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Lumumba Escape Report Is 
Viewed With Skepticism

Kennedy And Graham Chat
PTMldat KaBMdy taBw wMk KvaacaUat Billy Orahan at Iha 
aaaaal "preaMaadai prayar kraaklaat’* la a WaaWaftaa hataL 
Tka aaaal la apaaaarad ky Om tataraatiaaal Ckrialtaa Laadaraktp 
Caafaraaea.

Snow On Coast 
Breaking Records

Br 1h* AtMatatol Prws
A Uvaried doorman, la rubber 

boots and aar muffs, stood in 
front of a Manhattan apartmant 
house, and laokad aloog the streat 
at tha ai^t-foot-high ridgas of 
snow on mhar aida.

Banaath wars roars of antomhad 
automobUeo.

**rva navar soon anything Hfca 
B.** ba sakL

Naither. in a king span of mam- 
ory. had many aoMher Now York- 
ar. Tbay, ak ^  with the rest of 
tha haavlly populated Northeast, 
have baaa buffeted by one of tha 
harshest wiatars a record.

B has tak « a ahaddarins tod. 
ia financial losses, Ufa and dia- 
comfort.

Tka saassiYa rohana of Mm snow
Hsetf—M 7 inches so for this ooa- 
•on ia Now York—already eaceed- 
od the entire total for any wintor

in »  years, arith tha axcaptioa of 
the a.S toeheo of 1P47*’4S

And ia soma metropolitan areas, 
including adjacent New Jersey, 
even that aB-Uma peak alrea<  ̂
surpassed by in overwhelming 
M • Inches

Past rocordi also toppled in 
Pennsyivnnia, where Hsrrisbttrg 
has sunk under a cumulative Sf7 
inchea of snow ao far, more than 
in any other whole winter. One 
after another, for two monthi, tha 
nows have corot.

Coupled witt the snow. It days 
of tt ia seven noajor downfails 
ihring tha laM two aionths, hauo 
coma rolontloes strctckas of bB-
hw cold. 

Prom

Addison Called 
An Honest Man
DALLAS <AP>—Uranhm pro* 

moter John Milton AddMon was 
deacribed by defense witneaaes 
Thursday aa a man of hooeaty, 
eouraga, and iatagrtty.

Testimonials for Aikfison and 
hia uranium project ware given 
by an Air Force officer, a Math- 
oAst minister from Wisconsin and 
a lawyer aa Ste defense started 
preoenting Ka case ia tha three 
sreeks old federal trial.

Addison, t t , and five others are 
being tried on charges of using 
the mails to defraud, coMptracy, 
and violation of aecurity reguln- 
tioat.

“Ha la a vary ramaikabla young 
with courage, convictionsman

of rights to the Benson upgrad 
er,”  said the Rev. Jerome Nagler. 
pMtor of the First Meth^sl 
Church of Waasau. Wla.

The minister said he loaned 
Addison t3M0.

Lt. Col. Louis Om , an Air Force 
Tateraa, said ha 'stfll felt the 
aama sray ha ahrays iBd about 
Addison

“ I Just loaned him aama more 
nMMwy a month or ao aga." sidd 
the colonel. Ha tafc) ka waa sta
tioned at Barksdale Air Force 
Baaa near Shreveport.

tha CaroUaas northward, 
and avan in Gaorghi, tempera
tures ganaraBy have been below 
avarag»-by 4 degrees or more.

Tbs IS days of subfreezing tem
peratures that preceded last 
weekend's ■wwitoriii srw tha 
kmcaat period of such frigid read
ings ever recorded ia the annala 
of the New York Weather Bureaa. 
R equaled the ItM record in Boa- 
too.

Wincheeter, in northern Vir
ginia. has go inches of snow 
this winter—an all-time record.

Thia winter in Norfeft, Va., was 
the coldest sioce the turn of the 
century. Temperatures in Decem
ber and January averaged V.7. 
compared to the record winter of 
1117-lt. which averaged B.7.

Seldom in known history has the 
northeastern United States taken 
such a diinatic pummeling—in 
crippled transportation, disrupted 
busioen and aarrices and plain 
misery—aa in this ISM-’gl season

By only fragmentary calcula- 
tiona, the cost to New York City 
alene would run to more than $50 
million.

Nearly half that much—MO mil
lion—has been spent so far simply 
hi the ceaseless task of removing 
the snow that has imprisoned the 
metropolis. For the Brst time ia 
Matory. ordinary traffic has baen 
banned from the streets

ACC Lond Suit 
Ntor Jury Stog«
FWIT STOCKTON Tes. (A P i- 

The m i l l i o n  doUar civil suit 
brought by Abilene Ouistian Col
lege to regain the ranch of the 
late William Edwards newred the 
Jury today.

Teatimony wee complete and 
Judga C. E. Pattanon prepwad 
his charge to the Jury.

Landers and others contend 
Edwards was either of unsound 
mind or was unduly unfluenced.

Sen. Blakiey 
Worries Over 

Housing
DALLAS (AP) -  Sen. William 

Blakiey, D-Tex., said today he is 
“ deeply concerned’’ over the fn- 
ture of the nstioo’s bousing after 
Senate confirmatioa of Robert 
Weaver, a Negro, as head of the 
Housing and Home Finance Agen
cy.

The seoalor, who led the oppo
sition a g a i n s t  the Negro ap
pointee, said • mortgage bankers 
and builders also were coocemod 
but railed to Join the fl|^ whoa 
It came to a showdown.

Blakiey, in Texas temporarily 
to do Mme spade work ia to  cam
paign to keep the Senate sent he 
noto on an intertan basis, said 
he went 'nto Weaver’s background 
thoroughly before fighting the 
nominstion.

“ Dr. Weaver has spent all to  
tinw espouaing tha causa af No- 
xroet.’’ he laid. “ I don’t blune 
him for that, but since that has 
bem to  life's work I IhtaB tt will 
be difflcuN for him to occupy an 
office where be is supposed to rep
resent aO factione.”

Blakiey repeated many points 
he made on the Senate floor ia 
his unsuccessful attempt to black 
Weaver's nomination.

“ He said in to  writings ha 
would uM the fun powers af the 
federal government to force iato- 
gration. I think it is a dangeroua 
thing.” he said.

Blaktoy said he was coacemad 
over the future of housing, “eepe- 
dabr if tt beeamae impMuibia to 
build hoaBng projacta where aag- 
regatioa wodd be taapoosible.**

May Be Cover 
For His Death

'Big Spring' in Big Spring
For a aMui 
”Mg ■prto’’ hag ipteatod aad speato 
ttaae to deuetowa Big Ipriag. levoi 
gsHeas af water flawed dew* Baaae 
Isutog a kreah la aa l-ia. water ■ 
ef Wwd’e Beat aad iaddk ghap hete 
led. Tte M

hi freal 

ofBctala

■aid. waa oaaaed by Beeatog aad Ikawiag ef the 
g ra ^  eaaaMi to eaap the cast taea pipe eader 
preaert. Ne water get Into the baMBags, bat M 
bBliwid freai cracks to the todewak before B 
reald be that ell drytog ep pari ef the dewa- 
towa aiaa la the preeew. (Ptieto by KeMh Ue- 
MBNb),

French To Probe Air
Incident Algeria

PARIS (AP) — The ^em ram t 
today termed Fteach to  foree ia- 
teroeptioo of Soviet Preeideat Le
onid Bieshnev's plane a ragretta- 
Me incident and promised an tat- 
vestigation.

Lower levM offldto in Algiars 
charged a Jet fighter fired warn
ing shots at the plane over iiw 
Mediterranean Thursday becauae 
the SoviaU vioUtod flight plans 
The Soviet Embassy in Rabat

aa irragnlar maoaer which “mada 
verlflcaUoa nacamary.’’

The Algiers communique afoo 
accused the Soviets of violating 
custom by fafling to notify ihe 
French that Brein̂  was aboard.

Wamiag bum  wore fired only 
becauae the Soviets violatod r o »  
latfons by refuaieg to make radio 
contact wHh the intoroepting fight
ers. the communiqoc said.

A Soviet communique issued in
Morocco, rofdied hotly that the Rabat. Morocco, whm BreBuwv
French charges were pure inven
tion.

The Foreign Miniatry issuad a 
statemant atohig an inveetigation 
of the “ refrettaMe incident'' had 
been ordered

The spokesman would make no 
further comment but It appeared 
the government hare view^ the 
inddmt far more serioiiriy than 
did French suthoritiea ia Algeria.

There kras general agreement 
that the incident took place in the 
early afternoon la sunny skies 
when the Soviet Itynahin 11 tnrfoo- 
prop was flytaig over the MetSter- 
rsneen an route to Rabat.

A French twin-jet Vulture fight
er fired wanring tracer bursts 
ahead of the {dane. R was one of 
three eent out, said French offi
cials in Algiars.

Algiers military authorities to
day issued s communique e d g 
ing that Rm Soviet plane was flv- 
lag south of its announced route la

Heart Unit Makes 
Grant To Research

Oil Adviser
Majar J. R. Partaa. M, af I

41 as a

IMaB m  Ml

'Dm Howard County chapter of 
the Texas Heart Sodety has an- 
Dounced a M.OOO grant to heart re
search.

Ihe w-hapter will have the privi
lege of aelecting the doctor and 
Us project on which ^  grant 
will M conferred, said Mrs. Imo- 
gene Lloyd, chai^r president.

Announcement of the camp 
today—American Haart Raaaarch 
Day—and Pllows a pattern in the 
paat ia which the loeU chapter has 
contributed to research er provided 
highly speciallaad apparatus for 
bmrt treatment or surgery.

"By tto  grtot,”  said Im . Lloyd, 
“w* hope to be indirectly bto>- 
tag hundreds of Howard C«inty 
peopla. If national averages hold 
bare, there are some 4,00$ people 
who have er will ha”e some form 
of cardiac iavolvomant. By aiding 
in the aearch for eeuaes and 
wmailaa, m  hope ttiat we wIB ba

helping save or lengthon the livee 
of mm'ndredt of our people.'

At ■ meeting of the chapter last 
evening at Mrs. Lloyd's homo, two 
new conunitteea were activated. 
R. W, WUpkey will head the pub
lic information panel and Mrs 
R. R. McEwen Jr. will be chair
man of the committee on com
munity service. They will select 
their conunitteos and correlato 
thair work for aa intanaivt educa
tional progrun.

Mrs. Harriatt DeLapp, Amaril
lo. area field representative, was 
bare for tha meeting and will ro- 
torn next week to confer with com
mittees.

The local chapter is planning on 
sending a physican from Big 
Spring to an institute in DaUat on 
cfoaad chest cardiac maasage. It 
ia paaaible that a tondurg worB 
Mop wfll ba apoaiond

on the way to an offlcial 
visit to Ouinea. said tha four-on- 
glna turboprop plane mesaaged Al
giers when tne first French Vul
ture fighter Jet appeared 

Ihe .neasage used Algiars to 
recall ita piane, the measagt eras 
admowiad^. and the Mooting 
was broken off, the communique 
said.

FUGRT FLAN
The two conununiquea disagreed 

about tha flight plan submitted in 
advance.

Dm Frsach said tha aaoctoiced 
itinarary was akmg tha Mth Para- 
DM. "that is, 140 kilametars (IT 
miles) north of Algeria”  and “ra- 
apected scrapokiato tbe rules of 
air flight instituted by the French 
govrinment in its looe of raspon- 
sIbllJty.”.

But for reasons unknown,”  tho 
communique added, "the plane 
followad a route far to the aouth 
and found ttaeif by this tact in a 
dmgerous zone from which it was 
necessary to make it leave.” 

Had the Soviets made radio con
tact. they would have been riven 
inatructlons on a route to follow, 
the French communique added."

Dm Soriet communique quoted 
the Soviet pilot at nytog he was 
foUowlng a route prevtoualy com
municated to die French 110 kilo- 
metera < » miiee) north of Al
giers when the incident took place. 
• ”R ia aecesaary to w>edfy that 
radio contacts with the Algerian 
radio station directod by the air 
•ervicea had been established 
before the appearance ~of the 
French fighter and before it had

DOG GONE IT , 
DOG'S GONE

K waa a dog gonad shame.
Police arere called to 17th 

aad Virginia Streets Thursday 
by a report that a subject was 
shooting at dop with a .M 
rifle.

“Unable to locate subject.” 
the polito reoori taid. It could 
have said: “Dog goaa.”

■BHiWW;

busasd tha IlyuMhi tt,”  tha com- 
nmniqno addad.

11m OO-raile aooa off Algeria is 
covered by French ah’ aad sta 
forces to bead aff anna shipmeota 
to the AlgeriaB nattonaliat rebels.

Thursday’s Inridant puts a new 
stratai OB Sovict-Frencli relaUaas. 
alraady tsnae becauae ef Mee- 
eow's support of the Algeriu 
rebels.

The French comnatnique bore 
out the orlgioal protest by Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gro
myko in Moacew that the plaae’i  
flight plan had been seat before
hand to the French government.

Coup de Frejac, dweetor of in
formation ia Algeria, had said the 
plane did not poeaeas any tarteraa- 
tional flight plsa.

Gromyko and the Soviet press 
called UM inddeat ”aa act of in- 
temational banditry carried out 
by the French armed forces.”

AP Correspondent Stanley John
son reported from Moecow that 
aa unprecedented wave of shock 
and anger swept over the Soviet 
capital aanouacement I of tlM 
French firing. Johnson said the 
“popMar expkwioa far exceeded 
that arouaad by Fraads Gary 
Powers and his US spy plane ”

ON SCHEDULE
Breahnev, M, who ia making b 

goodwill visit to West Africa, ar
rived en schedule at his first stop 
in Rabat, Morocco, and appeared 
iMruffled by the shooUng incident.

Soviet ForeigB Minister Andrei 
Gromyko said ia Moscow the 
plane wae “ following the course 
communicated beforehand to the 
French government.”

Coup De Frejac, director of in- 
formation ia Algeria, however, 
said the French picked up the 
Ilyuahifi-1$ on a radri* screen and 
declared; "Thii plane did not 
poeaeas any intomational flight 
plan. It was coming from theiiii 
east and seemed to be heading {,{ 
toward Morocco (which borders !i 
Algeria).”  'l!

Bachir Bef Abbes, the Moroc
can ambassador to Moacow, who 
was traveling arith Brezhnev, said 
he could see the Algerian coast 
off to one aide when a twin-engine 
French jet appeared out ef a 
dear ifcy.

“The French Jet came vary 
dost, flyfaif parallel to our 
course.”  he aato in Rabat. “ R 
arat beatiag ita wings, flapping 
tham up aad down, aa if the pilot i 
wal trying to tell ua somethiag ’ '  j

Aviatian asurcet said this is a j  

signal meaning cither “ follow 
hm”  to a landing, or that ^  
plane wants to contact the other.

The Moroccan envoy said tha 
Jet “canM in cloeer and began 
flrtag traear baDeta.”  then mi- 
(foalr ymnt avag and was Boat.

Ha said “tha whola iaddanl took 
about to minutes.”

Gromyko la handing tho Fronch 
ambassador ia Moscow a stiff pro
teat noto demaadtd that “ tha 
guilty pariiot ba paaWMd aad 
miaaaroi bo takaa to provrat any 
such ocGurreaceo In bm hiUao.”

Vttft Lond Boord 
Holds Bond Solo
AUSTIN (AP)—A IU .f miOioa 

boad tale, tha first ia omto ilua 
SH yaors, was held Danaday by 
the Votarans' Land Board.

H m  bonds ware sold to a syndi- 
oote headed by the First Natiooal 
Bank of CMcago and the Morgu 
(Juaraoty Trust of New York Tbs 
issue wu ia Myear maturity 
bonds; the first bonds of that 
length maturity ever iasu^ undar 
the MOO miDira land pr^am.

The average iaterest coot wiB 
be SttO per cant, highest rate the 
state has agreed to pay.

ELlSABETHVHiX. tho (toitt* 
(AP)—Tho Katanga goverainaat 
announced today that deposed 
Premior Potrico Lumombo and 
taro political aiaociafet escaped 
Thursday night from a farmhouao 
whare tney had boan kapt pria- 
oaer woat of EUaabethville.

A commualqoa said tha trio 
ovorcamo and bound two aeatries 
gaardtaig them aad flad ia aa 
auto with aevaral rtttoa aad 
enough gaa to cover 00 miles.

Oodofroid Ifuaoago, the Ka- 
taaga interior mtadriar, ladtcatad 
Ms fovammant bollevad Lumum
ba waa haadad for Portagaooo 
Angola, wool of Katanga Proviaeo 
although his atthnate obJacUv* 
preoumably it Slaalsyville, capi
tal of the Coaga's Orlaetol Pros- 
iaca, which la coatroUad 
and DoUtklana loyal to 

Hm Katanga govoramaat m M 
tt had blocked ah roads laadiag 
from the proviaeo.

m PBJSON
LunKnnho provloutty had boon 

reported in a nrisoa at JadotviDo, 
M milaa nortliaoot of EHaabotb- 
viOo, to which ho boon aMvod 
nadar heavy guard Rum IhysviOo 
MiHtary d o f  oafoide LoopoU- 
rillo oa Jan. U.

But lbs Kataiwa a  
today said h t aM his 
oscafwd f 
KaaaJi. a
from tha Angola border. 
Ughwagr laadtog acraaa * i
tier.

Muftoi«a said Me two 
prisaaeri wha aMsptd srtth La- 
imtmba sroro Col. Joseph ddto 
aad Maurleo Mpolo.

Mpolo was yoalh aiiaiotor la 
Lnmomha’o oaMaot oad OUto 
Vico proridoat of Bm I mmOo.

Outaido Kataitti govoranMaO 
drclaa. the anMuacauMat of La- 
mumba’s oocapo was takaa adth 
soma ikopticiMB.

Rumara have drcnlaiad to Ka
tanga. LaopakhrUto 
at Sa U. N. haadq 
Yack that 
killsd. U. N. affidMa wd atwa- 
maa have bam puttiag praasari 
oa Kataaga effldalB for praaf that 
the ex-premier ia still attva.

SMOKBSCBEBN?
Oas (taptsmat, hoariag of tha oa- 

eapa raport. cominoatod that this 
sraoid to oBcelloBt proparatiaa for

mamba aad thaao with htan lad 
diad. or baaa killed, while tzytag 
to flee the eoantry.

(Moscow Radio said tho report 
that Lumuraha had Bad auqr ba a 
smokMcrom to covar op, Ms as- 
saoMtodoe aad addad ho may al
ready to daad. Lamumba baa aa- 
Jeyed Soviat anpaert ever siaee 
the Co-ifo woa taMapcadcnce from 
Belgium last July.)

Keeptau Lumumba ■xSar eon- 
flnamaat aas baaa aaa af the ma
jor hcadachoo of tho eoatrol (foa- 
fo gavenazMat to Loopaldviao 
siaoa Ms oariar aa Praoiior by 
Maj. Gob. Joseph Mobutu last toll.

Ha was put undar houM arrest 
ia Soptambar. For wools at ro- 
matood to the offidal promfor’s 
tnansiaa ia LaopoMviOo, gaardad 
by U. N. troops from Ghana wha 
protected htan agaiaet botag ar- 
reatod oa a warraat iaaood hg 
Congo ProildoBt Joseph Koaa-

aod tho LoopoldviBo govaraoMBt’s 
•0 tar HMucceoefol oflorts to aria 
control of tho eh a ^  fsniMr BoL 
gian cakay.

Evta wfailo Lamumba was tan- 
. toonod hia simportars operattaiB 
but of StanloyvlBo woo back UMra 
thaa a third of the natioa, iadud* 
lag Oriental aad Kivu provtoceg 
aad part af North Katmga.

Dm SovM-lod CommuDiri Mag 
id a powerful segmoat of tha 

AaiaB-Afman Moe hMfc Mat ia 
tho Unttod Natiaao as togal hooB 
of tho Coago govonazMat Aiaflag 
Us AMcaa aupportara are Ghaaa, 
Outoaa. Mali. Moroeeo aad Bm 
United Arab Rtpabiic.

Lumumba’o etzaagth tn m g  tha 
Ceagetoao masats forcad the o »  
promior’t ooomiao to forgot (heir 

ro diffaroacoo and bead tegeth- 
ar. Aati-Lammaha poUttcaao from 
ail tot'tht rebaHMid acaoa ara 
now diacuoetog a todaratton at a 
rooad-tabto coafaroace to Loopohl- 
vfflto.

Dr. McAvoy 
Posts Bonds
Dr. Eflsaa Bartoee McAeuF, Mb

9|inHs wwe m eo  w n te

haadqiiartaro to New

GRAVE THREAT 
At large. LuiMimba poees the 

gravaat of threats to Kaaavaho

Jaattoa af
the aarcatira 

xh SB tha rig

Tha baada war* signed by Mrs. 
Sktoay Itavlaa. 1M7 Raaaaia. Back 
OUvar, af Bm iw m  addkaas. m i  
Harvey Hoaaar. Mg Sprtog a»-
tariMy.

OuHook Is Fair, 
Mild Weekend
Rato Hdattorad Southaaat Tnaa 

Friday bat the oatlook sras far 
a fair aad cemparativaly adU 
wsekaad aver the state.

fleattarad BMwora and ttomiar- 
storms wore raportad hatwaaa 
Auatto and Houatoa b a h n  dawn. 
Thar* was heavy tog at Cerpaa 
Chriati. Aitea, Browasrils aad 
McAUaa aad paldNs af light fag 
to North Crittcal Texas.

Early memisig temparataraa 
rangad from tt iegriai at Lato 
bock to M at Corpua Chriati aad 
Laredo.

Revised foracaris by the UR. 
Weather Bureau pradfotod ahaw- 
era to South Texas and castor 
sraathar by next nrid-wuak. Eartt- 
ar, the wat aad cuotor weather 
had baaa pradictod for the week* 
ead.

Maxtanum tamparataras Thars- 
day raagsd from ■  dagraaa at
Abifoa* to 71 at Larodo. No ratafe fan was reported to the riata 
Tbarsday.

DEATH OF JAZZ ARTIST MAY END AN ERA

They Buried Picou And 
His Music May Be Next

By DAVID UNMAN
NEW ORLEANS. Li. (AP) -  

There were two fonerals wheo 
they buried famed Negro Jazi 

. darinetiat Alplionse Picou.
They hurled the H-year-oid mu- 

skiaa ’Diursday. And they all but 
buried Ujy m ^c played at )ds 
funeral — oldttme New Orleans 
Jaxz—the music )ie helped create.

When a Negro jassman or lodge 
RMmber (Ues in New Orleans, a 
marching band is hired to play 
dirges and hymns to the grave- 
yaH. Going home, following tha 
great tradition, the band cuts 
woae with ragtime. People dance 
in the streets.

R'a an unforgettable sound Tha 
music ia the Hoaest youH coma 
today to the pure, original Jazs 
that began here a half century 
ago.

But it’s dying R kaa glvaa 
wav to swing, BMdem Jais, and
rock 'n* roll.

Pkou. credited with composing 
the classic “Mtwkrri Ramble,’  ̂
hriped dtvelep the diatiactiea

New Orleana Jan style ef dariatt 
playtog.

After Picau’i  fuaerri, tha IS- 
piece band struck up bouadag 
tunes fdag back to tha fuasnu 
home. The gay music (haw people 
from nearby bouaas, stocaa, streat 
cofTwri. A pica ptper e m f  oi omi 
and young, white aad Negro, 
danced afong.

The band out fooaa with 
”Paaaina Rag.”  ’ ’Jim’s Bogto.”  
’Didn't He Rambfo.”  School chil
dren peeked from classroom w l» 
(tows. (Tustemars in a beauty p«^ 
lor ran out with plaeartort.

At PicoB'a taaeral, aa to tha 
aid days, a grand marshal sat tha 
pace for tha Eureka baud aau 
af two bands that playod—to 
graveywd.

Tha band ptanrad such hymns M 
“Nearer My Gad to Thaa”  aal 
“What A Priead Wa Hava Ia 
Jesus.”  But tt was aat ekarek 
music. It was aa If tha bkisB had 

■aatored the nmalc and takaa



Area Notes 
Modest Gains
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DEAR A B B Y

Gdat fai Oirct eonatke ooatrib- 
•led Id a mwlMt iacrMM ia Uailad 
S a te  terlBfi boad u te  tai dla> 
Irtet Ha. S d v iM  tto p te  fm t.

TIm dtdrkt had aate of tlAtf/ 
Mr.TT la IMO ao cooipa>^

THE SAME VOWS
ly  Abigail Vaa laraa

$l,tU.OOO.M dariaf IM . Aaitaws 
aad Scarry coualte topOur 
oiioaad nU'.OOO fa te  aad Martlafa te

. pidtad op ILIOO to oftet 
Mao h  ether eoaotte.
Iba racord by oooatte ihowad:

DEAR ABBY: This k prahabty 
tha silliest kttar yao'Tt ever ra 
eaivad. bat 1 don’t kaow where etoe

t rated setrteh.

to fat the 
My buebaad says that la a mar*

Ol.fTJ.74 p ^ i
± .......  bis a

Coaaly UM Sate uee Sate
AaBrevs 8 44JN.71 I101.C7S.74
Banka -0- -e-
Davaon i4 i.sea i 1SC.174.4C
Gaiaes ioi.as7.ss H.C37.1S
Haoerd •n.en.ci CnjM.7fl
MartiB 4i.eia.c7 4S.MM
MMdieS B3.7M.K le i.m ji
Searry M i.iiiJ i SMseaci
TOTAL fi.iii.cee n .tLMMC7.77

itace eeramoay. tha wife promisas 
to lore, hoaor OBEY her has* 

bat the husband doesn’t 
iaa to lore, hoaor and OBEY 

wife. I say ĥe husband and 
wife taka the same vows. Who k 
r ij^ * BIG ARGUMENT

DEAR BIG: la raccot years, t e

Haight Named 
Humble Executive
BOUSIXXf (AP)— Humble 00 

A RoOidnc Ca. appotniad H. W. 
Haifbt. former ly of Tidea. as aa 
aiacaUve riea president and (k* 
rsetor with broad reaponsibilitias 
iar asphaatlon aad prodoctioa.

At Taka Haight was board 
ahafamaa of Carter Oil Qs., oao 
of five d o m e s t i c  pompsaioi 
BMTgod into Bomblo when Stand
ard Oil Co. <NJ.) reorgaaisod its 
dnmtaHc oparatkns last year.

Bat accardiag la Prateetaal, Cath* 
sBc aad Jewish ekrgyowa (aad 
Jsdgca wha perfena cirli cere- 
_iawiee) the ^baad aad wife take 
the SAME rim%.

• • e
DEAR ABBY: My dai«hler-1iv 

law k fci>h»g my son. All she 
knows obout k  the can opaocr. He 
basal bad a square meal sioce 
be married her. escept at my 
house. She doesn’t have a sdied- 
ak for anything. She washes when 
she f«ek tike it, and never mends 
anything. If thiagi gM tora or 
ripped, abo throws them away and 
boys new. When aiw's home, oho’s

ad daat try Is
wha k MtefaBy

Igasraot.
• • •

DEAR ABBY: Soma wonwa loss 
their husbands becaoaa thay aag 
too much. 1 lost mine because 1 
didn’t aaf enough.

WbooBiOdMink a littk too 
much, and came horns boors afkr 
every respectable place k  town 
waa locked up, I held my tongue 
bocaose 1 datte scenes. 1 thought 
the moat important thing in the 
srorld waa kwHang ’’peace.**

I was srrong. P lem  teO other 
young wives that whan their bos* 
hands start to get out of line to 
raise Holy Nod. A man win get 
away with as imich as ha can. 
I ka^ tha paaea for 14 years, but 
I lost my husband. -  HINDSIGHT 

e s s
CONnDENTlAL TO ‘Hni)'*: A

■ ember — aa the day af a 
death. evarylMag ysa beaaai 
the wwld win hdaag Is 
alae. Bwt what ysa are w il ba

oa the telephone. Wbee 
aba's not boms, tbs's g

Who pays for what? Eor Abby’s

Bo Hot ValoiitiiM  

Oof Hor Gm  A f

F isK e r’s tWT Gragg
IM T lten .

___ _________________ goesiping
wtttT tha net^ibort. I ofierad to 
laach bor to cook, tew and ksap 
home, bat she (Mk me she's not 
tbs typt. Is there any way I can 
botp bar? Or should I past kava 
her akoa? My soa can’t find any
taalt with her. ___
S(HiEBODY'S M0THER-IN4AW 
DEAR MOTHER-IN-LAW t If 

roar ssa k satkficd. Ibea be da- 
Mtves. wtei he’s getlteg- Deal

FOB TMITi
BfOMAM

Fatta aoi

lever befiri s
pn« «  kel 12

l IKakIt l  gall 
efeawNi ad. p«e-

Ha quoted tho talapbefaa eoopar- 
, stive publicatkm. "Pbode CaU." 
ia saying there has been a tre
mendous rise in the asking price 
for wnall rural lelepbona proper
ties. He said private nurrtaaeri 
have bid up tha price of the prop
erties and used Roral Elcctriflca- 
tko Administatioa (REA) funds 
to buy them.

B Z A l f i S
M  At MMa AM 44S71

»  10 IM MMm FASHMB0«N to M KCONi ACCMUa
Zale^s

extra-jew eled  
diam ond w aU

h f Bn yh r
ZliidOieeOMswiewkkrawdi-

r K ite  oat liieMkd
kr IN stsHSI is

vaks-prieid R Ikt'i

brsakskir 
•prist.

issdt. as*
ISIS* 

tiHone*
, W M

k

DtgaS t Osnoad leykr udk 21-

tHsasI Itykr aim I IkikM
■■\Tlikoad. ta u

iwM( r<«.

fftna FOI CNIISTMAS
Mot imea

AM ddtn

pam p^, “ How to Have a Lovely 
Weddbig. ” lend SO cents to ABBY. 

Beverly HiUa, Calif.Bos nts.

Rural Phone 
Probe Asked
DALLAS (AP)-Tha KsMady 

adminiatratioo T h u r s d a y  was 
asked by so official of tho Rural 
Electric Cooperativa Aamdatka 
to tanrastigato the rural takphons 
p r y  am

(Tbda T. EDis. gaaaral nua^sr 
of the asaoctation. urgad the ad- 
minktratke to “tako whatovar 
aetkn k needed to weed out tha 
spacuktors and grt tba program 
moving again.“

EOk. wboot headquarters are 
in Washingtoe, toM tba natknal 
coavantioe of tha Tekpbona C»- 
oparativa Aaaociatka that in tba 
past SH years there have besa 
M new telepboiw cooperative bor 
rowors and 171 new eommordal

Airplane Cheered 
For Short Progress
DALLAS (A T )-A  DelU Ak- 

Linaa DOI. which endaes at S6S 
miles SB hour, was cheered as 
it moved ISO feet la SO mtaotes.

R was tha plane’s best progreM 
ia more than two dqys—far 40 
hours and 30 nunutaa ft had baaa 
stuck ia tba mud at tba ood af 
a runway at Lara Field.

IV  big plane, carrying 100 per- 
aana. akidM on the ice-coatad 
ruaway after makiag a aormal 
laitdhig Monday night No aaa 
was iajared as tha plane wbirkd 
aff the ruaway aad settled k  4 
feet ef mud.

Ak-nikd rwbber hags rated 
tha OMoo plana la the level ef 
the runway. TV  plaoe was then 
poBad back te the runway oa a 
roadbed of railruad tks topped 
with half-iBcIi steel pistes.

Damage waa aatlmatad at tlOO,-

Sgt. Henry Signs 
Again At Webb
T. Sgt. Jobaak G. Henry, a 

World War II veteran who wears 
t v  Silver SUr, tV  U. 8 Preai-
deotial Unit Citatka and tV  Pur- j
pie Heart, has Rgnod hk ra-enBat- 
meot papers at Wabb AFW for 
three more years with tV  Air 
Forte.

Snet chackiag la at Wabb three 
years w m . Sgt Henry hae been 
aasignea aa a mpervkor In tV  
Sgooth Tranqtetation Squadron. 
Ho was wMh t v  first wavs of 
troopo that landed at Omaha 
Boach on O-Dw. Ha was wound- 
ad ootaida af Omrbcnrg, FYaaee, 
whik serving’ urHb tV  U. S. 4tb 
Infantry DivVon. He bow hu 
ever 10 years activa doty time.

PUBLIC RECORDS
WAsaAinT acKiM 
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Big

ASSOCIATE'S DOLLAR DAY
A L V. A Y > f i R S T O t  A I IT V

MRS.
TODO

The Women Aren't Going To Let The Men 
Outdo Them • . . Here Are'A Few Examples 
Of Their Red Hot Speciols • * •

Imrs.
IRWIN

Btfttr Coftontl 
A Penny An Inch

Yard

OiM'tiiRO sp«(riaL' Brer- 
glaao* cottono! Yarn-dyed 
cottoofl! Many creB0t-reMo< 
tant, all matdilne wadt 
Printa, aolida. R o y a l t y  
W M T«. M  iBchtfl widef 
Sa?o now!

MRS.
PATTIRSON

DOLLAR DAY AGAIN 
THIS SATURDAY!

Rm i
i Wia

Owe Te TKa Snow And Ice Oa Owr Regular Doltor 
Dcy . . . We Peel That Most Of Yew Weron't Able
Te Oet Te Town . . .  So For Yewr Convenience 
We W ill Have Atvefher Dollar Day Tomorrow . . . 
SHOP AND SAVE!

Penney s reduces 
Brentwood’
Cottons
to_o new low!

Buy! 60 Goug*
15 Dtni«r Nyloni

Pak-

OH V  U

Spectacular stocking bar- 
gaiiko! Stock a oeaaon’t  
suwly at only 49< a pair. 
Fu ll fashioned, r e a l l y  
oheer leg • flattcfY. Dark 
issma In confetti or gala.

For yoR who know Brentwoodo . . .  here’o a chanct to otock-up 
big. tave big! For our new cuatomero . . .  a terrific price to in* 
troduco one of Penney’o prondeot namea in our long Una of big 
yahM brands. Como lee them, clean up!

Y(

>nN N B Y*n^o^nnn  v o o  
4  eO N VM N inN TsW A YS TO  AMPe,eOAvoiiAr«M.i.yi

I . . .a  regular JOsloy Charge wMi epMen terms I 
S .  Tinw Ficiyiiiewt Aeceynt for ma(or parch oaesl.

S> ley A way I 4 . Ca4 l

MRS.
WILSON

M Rl
MALONI

M Rl
MANN

MRS.
nU TiV ILLI

a

Spneiol Buy! 
Sfylisii Cof«t!

1.00
SporkU-Toucktd 

Trulon<9 M «th !

Wood Framod 
Mirror

Spociol! Girl't 
Colorful Britft

Buy! Cotton 
Knit Skirtt

Pair 1.00 Panol
Spocial3 . 0 0  4 - 1 “

MRy U V M IbsIms

So low priced you’ll want 
seroral bright chanfos for 
each window in kitchan, 
dOR. bodroom! A big 
group, but hurry In, they'll 
go fast* Valance 50c.

a Dr ft veVs
Now aee glamoroui and 
sculptured pat tern on 
Penney’s all-rayon Trulon 
shoerl Juat hand waih; lit- 
Ue or no Ironing! Boauti* 
fnl whha.

re i i r  ly  nr* tes

Check your appearaneu lii 
a glancel Bordcrodhy 
wood fraRMi Lacquerod to 
retain hrightneaa. Backed 
to reilst ahatterlng.

MtetfOM
Cut to our Bpedflcatloni 
wtth tho kind of workman- 
ship you've aeon for more, 
loft cot ton and rayon 
hlcod in pink, htuo, malse, 
mint Uac. white.

What valuo! What varlutyt 

Saucy ctiipeg, toUda, nov

elty patterns. . .  aU with 
new collar Myles, all made 
to Penney's tpeclficatlona. 
In Miet 3 to 6X. 7 to 14.

.M
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She's Precise
I li M M  ■ »  It Dr. Na 
la laani la aatra I. a

larahra  ̂la may < 
la M ac pradM

larteaa. Naw, aajra Dr. 
Naaaa, a l aha kaa la 4a la Mka a alMcM-A 
rtaart caN la la ha Jaat aa predaa la all alhar-—a- a—A —

YOU CAN GET BETTER GRADES

To Solve Problems Readily, 
Concentrate And Be Precise

l i

Dr LBAJE J. NASON. U . D. 
wMh DAMIT KAKNS

Noir M 'b abeat lohriac
prnhlua.

Yh«r miad ia a aroaderful thiac. 
D ain aahw proUaBH of aarpria* 
lac eamplanilty. If yaa fead It the 
aacMary faeU aad Idaas aad 
ghra H tha chaoea lo aparata at 
na tap afddaacy.

9o few paraoaa do. They are 
aatiaflad with half maaniraa, ar If 
disaatiiflad, do nat know bow to 
do batter. Mental lattoaaa la a plt- 
fall ta aoma itadenU. Ilwy nam- 
ofiaa a ttafla procaei for aelTinc 
a prablam aad try lo apply It ta 
aO problema.

Sach atudaala dont gat tha aa- 
ad kaowladge whicb ia tha foan- 
datioa for aay real learning. They 
hare not been taught la care.

Tha tima naually oomaa whaa 
dwy do cara — and when they 
painhtUy ragrat tha waatad yaata.

Ta be a good itadent yea muat 
develop the habit of giving com- 
plcta attcntloa ta the taafc Your 
thinking muat be prcdaa. paralat- 
cnt. You muat know exactly what 
la meant and not l}e latiefled with 
partial or approximate ideao

You muat completely under- 
aland principlaa. It ia not auffi- 
dent to know Jual enough ta gat 
tha homework done

THE PHINCIPLE OT 
PIUNCIPLE8

Many atudanta in our daaa la 
algebra have aaid that tha proc- 
aaa of aolviag a probicni ia dear 
enough when it la domonatratad ia 
tha claaaroom. But, juat a few

houn later at hama, tha aatna 
aort of prablam la aot atmpla bttt 
baflliBg. Why?

Tha aaawor k  that they nadar- 
itand the aohitton of the ipacific 
problem, but they do aot graap 
tha prindplaB hnrolvad. They have 
failaid to exert the energy to think 
tha prablam through in worde.

Since wo are gotaig ta uae thia 
word "prindple'' often ia the next 
doaen or eo paragrmhe, lat’a 
pauaa briefly and think about 
what a prindple la.

U you know what two plua two 
ie, you know the anawer to a ape- 
dfic problem. If that la tha only 
addiUon problem you can anawer. 
however, you haven’t graaped the 
ndndple of additioo. u you know 
bow to Bolve not only two phu 
two but alao four phis four and 
aiz phia aaven. and anythiag pkia 
anyming. you know tha pdncipla 
of addition. While there la aoma- 
thing (Mfferem about aO theae 
problema of additioo. there ia 
aomething fundamentally aUka ia 
the way the anawer of each ia ob- 
tainad. Whan you fiad that, you 
know tha prindple.

Let'a heap in mind aomethiî  
HMOtkioad once before: Tha da- 
vioe af talking thingx out by your- 
aatf. TMe device ia vital la Um 
aolving of problema.

Mary toM na iha uadaratood 
how to do long diviaian ia daaa 
but forgot before reaching home. 
Wo Btarted to axpUin long divi
sion again. Mary reached for her

Kiwonions Put On Griddle 
About Poncoke Supper
Only MOO advance aale of tkkata 

for tha annual Khranis Club Pan
cake Supper have been reported 
to date a ^  tha chib membort were 
tdd a more determined sales drive 

oat be made prior to Feb. M, if 
Die event is to be successful.

AimottBcement of eommittae as
signments for tha event, which 
a ^ ld  attract at least t.OOO <Bners, 
was made by Ernest Welch, presi
dent of the dub. He handed out 
Uats of committee members at the 
regular Thursday luncheon of the 
IDwanians.

The pancake supper wffl be In 
the Howard County Junior CoDege 
Student Udon Building from • 
p.m. to t  p.m. Feb M. Tickets are 
7S cents adults, SO cents, -chil
dren. The buyer can have all of 
the pancakes, bacon, syrup, butter 
aad coffee or milk he wants.

General chairmen of this year’s 
supper are Jack Roden and H. W. 
Sidth. Ticket sales committee is 
headed by Sherman Sndth with 
Horace Reagan, with J. C. Pickle 
and Jay B a ^  as mambers. Elec
tricity and spedal equipment will 
be provided by Bob Travis and 
Emeat Welch. The bacon commlt- 
tae is headed by Earl Stovall and 
J. D. Elliott aa co^hairmen. Bill 
Johnson, Ddane Qrawford. Soc 
Walker, Mehrin Crawford and 
Wayne Nance are conunittoemen.

Bruce Dunn heads up the syrup 
committee The Rev. Ward Jack- 
son and Floyd Parsons are Ms

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY TO THE HERALD

fleose seed me die complete booklet oe

*nro« CAN Got Bdttur OrodM"
(Endosod b |l ia diadi. money order of codu)

EUTI6SSE

February.-^
fS .70-8 ounow Jar
Fomout Moithirizwd

CLEANSING 
CREAM

5 ^ 4 ^ *

notebook and started copying the 
simple problem.

TRY IT STEP BT FTEP 
’’Put tha aotabook aside,”  

told her, “ and thiia in worth 
Mead. Think of tha explanation aa 
general directions which yon can 
apply to any prabiam in long divl- 
sion. not Jnat this prablam.”

Step by step we explained tbo 
prinaplea of long division. She 
understood each atap ia words. 
She went home, worked prablenns 
Involving different numbers but 
the same prlndplea — and workod 
them correctly.

To understand the prindpla h 
to own a skdelon key to tha doors 
of a whole houea of knowlodca.

And tha boat way to bold the 
prindple ia mind la to think la

Pate was a

asnes rather quickly. Ha was n 
potential math genius., Aa he had 
said, getting the homework—the 
work of one day on one particular 
kind of proUetn—wao oasŷ  But 
on tho axams, whon the pcofaesy 
threw a mixed group of new prob
lems at hbn. he performed like a 
fast ball hitter coming up against 
a pitcher who toseos curves nd 
sinkart.

Wa suggested that whoa ha pre- 
pwed for a taat. ba skim through 
materials covered recently md

L ”What prtaclples were aaed la 
the islattoa af theae exercises?”

X. **What praMem asay be aalV' 
ad thrangh the ase of thoae prln-
dplra?’’

g. ”Wkat la ttw ene Mwt waaU 
that these prtaHpl*« 

sbeaM be recalled la wcvMag a 
prcMeui?”

4. ”H«w dees N4a flt la wl 
what 1 already k M W ? ”

We saggeated that when he pi 
pored fee a tael, he sktan threagh 
matorials cevered recently and 
ash:

1. ”Whai prtacipise have heea 
aaed ta solve Ihew prahleasa?”

E ds I lecegalai the sR-
uattea la which they asay ha 
aaed?”

This deliberate, predae thinking 
about math, in place of the 
yagne, hlt-and-mias method he’d 
foDowed before, produced Itie 
”A’a” which Pet* shoidd have 
been nuddng all along-

Tonserrew: More about how ta 
aolvo proUcfna.

lO^flgM not. aM r OnOM)

committaa mambars. John Coffey 
ia coHaa eommittoe chairmaa; 
and C3yda Waits. Capt- Jamas Jay 
and W, H. Eysaen Jr., mambora.

Publicity eommittae: Bob Cad
bury chaimiaB; Bill Gray. Capt 
Chadrlaa A. Smith and- Ban Farrell. 

Pancake commHtoo: Jasper At- 
H, aad H. E. day, coohair- 

man; Wandal Packs, Bfib Strip
ling, Clyde HoOingsworfh. Jack AL 
exauder, Horace Roagan. Billy 
WMsoo, Waltar Eubanks and Roa- 
ooa Newell.

Buttar committee: TVmp Cbr- 
ria, chairman; Jack Davis. J. E. 
Smith and Frad Short.

Uahers: Nat Shkk. chairman, 
Sam Blackburn and T. B. Atkins.

Jack Hendrix is chairman of tho 
enlortainnMnt committee and is 
assisted by George Larson.

Bus boys win bo under the com
mand of Wofford Hardy. Thay are 
John Stanley, Roecoe Cowper, 
Charlea A. Smith. Merle Stewart, 
Jav Banks, George Rice. R. G. 
Rcbertson and Bob Heine.

New Mexico To 
Intervene At 
Price Hearing
SANTA FE. N.M. (API—High 

New Mexico offldak announced 
that the state wOl intervene at a 
Midland baaring on natural gaa 
priceo in the Permian Basin of 
Weot Texas and Naw Mexico.

The aoDounceroent came after 
a conference involving New Mex
ico Gov. Ed Mecbem, At^. Gan. 
Earl Hartley and Land Ooimnia- 
sioaar Johnny Walker.

New Mexico, through Hartley’s 
ofBoa, will nuAe an appearance 
at a pretrial beariag at Mkland 
March Id. Tile deadline for a « 
ing to intervene ia Feb. U.

Tha Federal Posrar CommiaMon 
will lay the groundwork for the 
sotting of prfcaa at tha Midland 
hearing which may ba charged 
for natural gas produced in tho 
b^a.

Rwcord E nrollm tnt

HOUSTON <AP) — 
moator onrolbnent at Texaa 
era Unlvanity hit an all-tiim high 
■of ElM. lids topped tho old rec
ord. tot teat ynar, by 44.

mSrnm

t

Every day more people are enjoying 
Kentucky’s Finest BOURBON.

Superior 
from the start,,, 
after seven years 
Supreme!

Ttck-tock. tiek‘to rk...lhe  BOURBON th a t d id n ’t  w atch A e  d o d t fo r  $e»en to m g y a a n f

OLD CHARTER
Kentucky’s Finest Straight B0UBB(Xf

uiiKEf ifu iia i Miiiaa naisaii • m  rtaaa* MtHi N 4 « au • auegsdN

or at the uni- 
varsity. His major wao math. Ha 
did w  Ms homework aoMly. bat 
Ms exam gradea pnsbad Mm down 
Id a ”C”  for tha course.

Actually, ha grasped math prac-

THOMAS A SMITH
Attaraeys-At-Law 
Phone AM 4-4M1 

Flrri Nan Rank RnOdfog 
Rig Sprtag. Texao 
Clyde R. Thoaaao 
CamI C. SasMh

. B« Hdr Valdntifid 

OM hm- om At

F is h e r ’s IMT Oregg 
1N7 nth PL

.1909 AM 4 J m

ivdt Say
Charfd It PIfW

111 I. M
Jdwdiry 

AM 4-W4I

Chargd
Accountd

Invited

W A R D S
M O n T O O M M R V  W A W O

JSrd And OrdM AM

M l  PARK FREE W HILE
YOU SHOP

WEEK - END SALE
USE YOUR CREDIT —  BUY NOW AND SAVE!

Armstrong Quakdr

LINOLEUM
l i t  H  Yd.

8 8 ^
12-9t. WWIHm, S Pnttorna Td Choaaa From

SUPRAN CORLON
t je  H  VS-

4.50
An In-Lay That Can Aa AypHad 

Diract Ta Cancrata 
Only 10% Baum

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZ ER
Cambinalion

199.00 With Trada

IOS-Lb„ 0* Fraaiar, 9.4 Cu. Ft. Autamatk 
Rafrigarator, Full Daor Steraga, Adiustabia 

Shaitvaa, Na Dawn Paymant With Trada

CMIdran's
BOXER PANTS

i j t

8 8 ^
Asaertad Cottan In All Calart, 1 Ta 4 Yaw 

Sama Craaparalls And Ovaralla Inchidad

4-Pc. Sactiowal
LIVING ROOM SUITE

lUg. t » M

199.88
Brawn And Balga Cetora, Carpat Yam Covar

Only 10.00 Dawn

METAL SHELVING
I b f  *■**1.88

4 Shalvaa 24x4ta94n„ Idaal Par 
Storaga In Tha Oaraga Or Par Tayi

2-Call
FLASHLIGHT

Rag. S9f la.

2 For 88^
Chroma Finish, Thraa-Poeltion Switch

SPONGE And CHAMOIS
IJ t VllM

Maal For Claaning Carit laata And Window* 
Oanuina Chameit 100% Oil Tannad

Birdaaya
DIAPERS

Rag. 2.19 Oeian

1.88
Standard Ovality, Lew Coat, 27x27 Inches

SATISFACTION OUARANTliD
11872

a • a

t o #

Natlanal Brand
ROSE BUSHES

t «f. «t< b .

3  For 1.49
All Typos Ready Ta Plant

MONTGOMERY WARD
¥



A [kf¥otioMl For Toc/iy
H j  grace it Mifficirnt for yem, for my power is made 

fact iB imkneti * (n CoriothiaH 1 ^ . RSV .)
LYKR: O God, may w« Barer loae faitb fas Thy pow

er. bat liMtead ahraye reoMmber that Tho« canst use 
•a at we art, to the advamermact of Tby Ungdoo. la 
Jaaoii' name. Amen.

<rnm  The Tppw Bm b *>

Probe Committee Is Continued
Be. ifa» Hoeat of R«b- 
re-emted ita ftre-maa 

atBMlar U tha 
wVk tta

probee le AaBanOe aad BcaomoeL The 
voice vale la a tevke bp vkica ee ac- 
tiee aiw  be eeeematiabed vidHot pot- 
tiac dw membera oe rvoart iadhrldoafip.

The dWdoaefee made at tbe beermfi 
of the lata cemmitUie Bioirid apeak far 

Akbeetk there vaa iatcr-pfaip 
aamibwi and other 
doubtieaa there was 

the tweilabia iacfceyiait  for pobOc rec- 
ocWthai, the wldte b^e of artech

regard tbe valid aa their ojntor. Cedar 
proper reatraiat aed with pure modeea. 
they caa accampiiah a gnat deal of food, 
partkolartp ia areaa wbere there bM 
boea a breefcdowa of law cnforcecncfe. 
OccasioeaSp there vih be a stnatioa 
where tboee ia pWittr tnat have cow- 
oivad with crhaiBal elemenU to lap a 
paraipug bawd oe a cemnaaettp'e doe 
pmrenei. Bp lapeaing theaa te pt^ 
He gaaa. local remedial aetioB cae be iiv 
mtiaed if. ior M other rceaea. tbaa te 
ctave off a eeaae ef thame ie tbe ataie a

tfic
teapired lemediat etepe. 

re la ehaapa tba danger that probe 
■ witb a genera] aaciganent map

ep«.
Ta tUa and. tba actabkatament of tbe 

ioveaugatiag rananittee tor mtather two 
jreera ooald vo l bo io tbo pabHc interaaC 
It ia Boi unreaaanablc. bowevar, that it 
should make reporta aa well aa hrerflinaa

Controversial Issue
bia

iperted 'and aa promiaad ia Mb cem- 
pai9 > It ia gaand ta tbe Sedel Secarttp 
tax to finance medical aid to citiarae t l 
paare aad oidw, a haV of one par eoct 
weald bo addto te tbe projected taMce 
of tax for the loeial Saeontp. In elfoer 
ararda. tMa ia ever aad above the pro- 
graaaive tneraaoM aJrandy aehodnled. 
The boac ex vMch Mdtoidaaif voidd pep 
eke votdd be reiaad from tbe current 
Bnit of MJW to a aav Bmit ef IB 0 ».

Wbethcr Gongiam vV  bop (he propee- 
al ixmaiH to he aaea Thaira are maxp 
v ia  da aot bcUave that tMa prograni 
MuXld be geared ta tbe Sodal Security 
•patom, (bat It iaevee no nan for vohm-

tarp partidpadoe and that tboee who de
cline te qualifp for tbe aid ere heieg 
forced te pap for eomoono daa’a meifical 
btOt.

In addition, tbe American Medtoal Aa- 
aociatMo leea ie it a atep toward gavara- 
meet medkiae. ahhongh tba Praaidant'a 
meoaage vaJkad aa egg aheOa on (Mb to- 
ane to gfea eajurencee of aheelate free 
ehoiee.

Wbetber tUa partkalar propeeel gate 
tbroogh Co^reee or eat. it ia Utalp tlMt 
there will bo tome eettoa to make avail
able te (be oldatera aome aert of medical 
relief There are now UJW.M ia thia 
braefcat. aad the percentege viteBp in- 
tereated ia lerfe crMogh that their voice 
bkeip win be heard.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
1

Business Poliqf Needs To Be Defined
WASHISGTCKf -  Witb a 

6ar wag. a Prosidant of tbo Uailad Sutoe. 
M bio iaeagnral apooch. oead. “The oatp 
Oriag wa have to fear la fear Itself.** 

Thaaa werda ef fOB bava a apodal 
m aaatm  MSM saw. Far Ihaaw to ana word 
BmI it to pace aa ary lor tbe Pretodeat of 

W U d StoSa to convey te tbe Amori- 
pan paspto today, and that'e

tha money market that tsuaDp are applied 
whan that happena?

110100“

nr toME
ndp ba  acarod Amoricaa baiaea Ho 
naa aaC bovt iatondad Mo “ttMe of the 

e ta atir Bg faara. but citos 
paril** aad Mato that map- 

ha the Amatean apMaa of gmeraroent 
map hare to ho rhangnl badae the Ken- 
nadp tom ha  adad ioTe^ drpraa- 
tow efieet aa hataeoa popcheligp. 

r a  a paradoK that, while the
> ia  la iii^ ad  and ca^ ^

ael to (haiwalvia radieaL apvw 
haaioB ha darilopad tha « p  dap aome- 
Mtof draMic asp come. Thto aeada to he 
paplaad hy cenvindiif evidiaMa ta the 
gentia y (rm  tba White Boaa.

ONK TBING. of

to am abaadp aaaoap mead. 
I adviaara atart talMag vagaclp 

the baoiaaa ay atom, tm 
an. and wha tha agirailna to 
I throogh tha proa that mneh of 
r to a “ dtotraaad vaa.”  the 
idlaa bp the hoping ptohBc aa 

a  the Mieiara planning ptohBc to to

a  paga. for la
the M  aooteocca 

impooed oa aevaa burinea executirm for 
peMvfbdng. there appeared aa announce- 
mnM that Jama R Hoffa. head of tha 
Taamstcra Uaioa. to raadiiag Ma goal of a 
namar onioa agreoma t, covaring vtrtual- 
Ip ovary track-driTor to tba oaontrp. Thto 
vmdd make R pooaible for Mm ta tie up 
(Ka aaUon'a entire tracking apatem at asp 
tiaa that be migM cbooa to an  a atrike. 
p w v '« DO law a  pot to break ap aacb 
aooopoha.

R to

For

atraadf a ooba realization that Ow mon- 
top to il azperiencing a boom.

MR. KENNCOT ha aaid » g«i« —A 
•caM that he hopes to brMg about a  
aeonomlc equilibrium both at home md 
abroad, bat be win have a hard time 
doMg aa uniea be to abla to altar tha 
paaimiatk  pepcbalogp that of Me 
adarancea and tha reporu ef Mo “taak 
torca** have craatod CooAdonea to aaceo- 
aarp for Miainea pianolag and atoo for 
individual baying People aava tbair mon- 

and begia to do wiWoot diinga whm 
unamptopment cpcla 

B.oa.aa. tiiere a that aoma poUtidana haw opmlp been
aaping v il  grow woraa aad vora.

paefT* 
pip-

a  a  ta git cartaM 
If trae. thto raMlp

WBAT ■  MOST onfortanata to • »  
maay awaaping atatamenta baiag made ia 
Mgh ylacm ban alisut the buaiaea ntaa- 
B a  vRhoot taking tale aecaaatt tha 
brt^tartode the m ay pato af tha acoaa- 
Bqr Mat aa  hmrtinnmg aithar normally 
a  a  <M a to nomal tWt tha tak af ra-

Bw aad to be Mxt.
Tha Praatda t 'a aaaaaga aboal atraglh- 

aatag saw poaitiM latorttotfonanp, eapw 
Mafly aa btSoag tha aotflov of gold, w a

Itli Bw demaatk oictare. tndaad. vUeh 
tiaaaif an. I

R‘a a time ta reboild ranfidart and the 
Preeident ef tbe Uakad 9taa. Uvoogh 
Ms prom conferenca on tatovtoiou aad Me 
meaaaga to the Congrea, ceold plan 
mere cngliatof a  the very targe part ef 
the oeonomp tha ia funrfinMng oormaDp 
and m the imprwvamonta M tho baainoa 
totnatia tba ara akaadp f a g la l^  to ag- 
poar. Tha tralh abaM baainoa  cendRiow  
to eraential becaase untnatho ara aooa dis- 
mverad. bat tbore to no a xed reaaoa 
ta conceal the good whm talking abext 
the bad M oar national leoxam) today. 
Ooppright. ISSl. New Yoit Baradd TTibtaia

to be tg. la tba
painted* Ara ama of Return Or Else

of racovorp tba have already 
Mcdfleant? Wfflpat M thsir

ama at (he aew apprapriaiofM to bo nmdo 
by Oaxy eoa taka pffaq. after tbe recovery 
baa Martad aad d W M d  to bring aa an 
arOtkiat baora vRh a l the raatrMata m

The Big Spring Herald

STERLINO. Goto, (ffi—Fhrmer Harry 
Bootoa r a  thto advertioomaa la the 
Joxraal-Advocata:

*Taity who benxwad pacta from my 

eoma gif balaam'of apreader."

mi aeeOar W W a amt matatar•MM aa*»mt SatartlaT by ArrtLtATaD ecwaVAeciui m

Copter Lays Lines
I anxry DM AM 4-4)n m« aproif. 1 
arnmi aa t»eamt  ttam rnttirr J t i f  ik  am raat otnr* m Me avrMc t««m < 
I M l M M M tk X m t

_____  a a r a  •• r M t o i*  m  m t m m *
S r  iiMtW i w  M f  aartae Ha waahr ama B i i t o  
per la ae . v t  ■umI • w i ia  ma m an ai o m  e p n a c
moL fiSTmaner 1i2i*ifl!ee ^
" rad atoaoc3ATi|D~ndar

£io w  toe SM  iT M i a e v i  ew eM A M t n m ye 
a  j e  a a l aatarmma e rM S M  M t eaeer Mtd 
t g e  mimt aam* pmarnbaa M r*  a  r q ^  Mr 

W M * n i i  in a e lM M  a n  maa tm-

ROANOKE. Va. If) -  Tha Appalachia 
Power Company Is expaihnanUng with 
baikoptwa te bxild power Haes. Tbe 
compaBy saya R to trying to determine 
If R to more oconomiml tha convee-

First Aid?
mta rr* r*rerarabjr Br* rev

at tra*ar*)*»l«*l « rr*r OiM mmf rrr'ir 
kaa M rrm ri h n  Mr ••«« taro* rlWr

WMIIM  Or Xmm  
“  M b

I Dm atrMBi ««.. . . ..
•MrnM rrerr. Itw rWM 

1 rr r ib  rO l i i  ii<>rM| e*ee 
Orrr w r  aaaammi ra Odr feaMr

BAN DIEGO, CaUf (A-PaBce officiala 
reviewing injurtea oofferad bp officcra <hd 
a dable take at the bniiaea reported bp 
Patoalina C. E. Boama. Tha came: A 
first aid kit feO M hto foot at pPUm 
beadqnaitera.

ir ^ js  :yg Bad Choice
ow naamwiiaiL,

RAWUffOB, Wyx. (It-Arthar Dale PkO- 
Bpa Jr. of H lbb^  Mtaa.. wm ebagad 
wMb vagraxcp wbrn poBoe agettad hto

. . the wixng pIxM to da 
hto lauadrr-4ba paMm stattoo

4 ^ ^
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Needed: Action And Imagination

THE WHOLE ECONOMIC 
to mere delieato tha a fina watch. Gov- 
orwiMaUI aetioa Is a Mg factor, bat tbo 
pnvato ooeaer to toil a sotfgropcOad to
l a  and the oquflibhmn c a  bo upoct to 
aap tune bp ibe monnpoltitie power ef 
organized labor. The govonanent hghUp 
cracks down tm traats aad meoopoltos 
wha baameae cogagaa M raetratou at 
trade, bat m  aoeb brakee am pot a  tho 
monopoly that virtuaOp ftxca prica aad 
working hoora la narty every big indua- 
try. Tbe ua of machinaa and automatic 
equipmeot are oppoiad ta defiance of tha 
(act that lacbnologp c a  be helpful ui 
briagiag prirea down and inereasiag tba 
pabiic'a

WASHINGTON 'AP) -  Preai 
dnX Kennedy faces a tvo-hezded 
teto to his iaderahip: Actia and 
imagination

Actino in hia caae. to home and 
abroad, meana more than pro- 
peeali. He's made a lot alreadp. 
It means a follow-through ta 
make them a raalitp.

For aiample In dealing vtb 
Congraaa and tha Rutuans.

He caa offer Coagreaa program 
bat unleat be preeauras it U> do 
aametbiax about them be I  wuid 
up empty-handed

Trae. he started under a baodl- 
op . ^  Juto aqimaking tbreogb 
to tha IMO electioo he can t claim

overwhelming endonement for 
what ha atood for

WH.AT HE KTAVDS (or, accord- 
ieg to tba propmaU made ao far. is 
a little more liberal than conserv
ative. bat only irukSp so.

Bat Congreea. even though h.s 
Democrata oatnamber the Rapdb- 
Ucana 18 to S  to the Senate and 
3S2 to ITS in the House, la dom
inantly eoaservative

Tlte revolt- In Ma first .teto vkh 
Congreea. juto as io the electaoa, 
be baretp managed ta vu. This 
was kia fight on tbe House Rules 
Committee

For peara ita conservative Ra- 
puhlicaa and Soutbaro Democratic

H a l  B o y l e
How To Get 'Em To Sleep

NEW YORK fAP»—*Tlow cw I 
get mp child to go asleop*'*

Mimiiaa of pereats have raiaed 
thto cry. In aome neigbborhooda— 
wbere there are a M of kid*— 
this caa be a bigger problem than 
tbe mortgagea

Bat v to  grownup eannot de- 
tato a child tf be puts Me mind 
to R?

It to reallp very simple. You 
want (he cMld la go to sleep to 
a oertato time, bat R decides R 
docent want to.

Let os atauroe that yna and 
your wife are getog out for the 
avantog Yoo hart a daaghter 
named Mary Anne, aged betow 
10. and a tea  age baby sitter 
named Gloria baa been hired to
HBllM̂Ha Iw

Tha whole Ida to that Ctoria 
to ta gat Mary Ama to bed bp 
• : »  p jL  “ at tba vary latoat'*

Natnrallp, poor Vila to aware of 
the problem early ta tbe dap. And 
■he attacks R cartp. She wakes 
Mary Aam a  boor before ueoal 
aad pots her through a stiff coarae 
of Zan-BodAtom ezarctoes

After actwoi pear vlfa meets 
klary Anm and takaa her ia  skat
ing or (or a baOto laawm. Anp- 
thtog to wear the child down.

W ^  pan leave far the eveniag. 
yna taB Gtoria, “O a t M her 
watch vtotoat TV shows aboat 
paapia to troabla. Either aiw 
wMt pap aap toteotion to them, 
or otoa abaH be zcarad awake.

“ Let her sea a <<how aboat a  
aoimzJ to troable. and then she'll 
cry herself tired before aha is sure 
the animzl ia going ta come out 
okay. She doeaa't pet know that oo 
teie\'iJMii an aatipal never hwes ** 

So you come home to 11;3I 
pm aad there is little Mary 
Ame. wtde-eyedly watciaag the 
tote movie, and Gloria, her baby 
sitter, sitting up in a chair aeond 
asleep, her weekend algebra toa- 
aon unaolvfd la ber head.

So you barrow the mooe  ̂ from 
pour wife to pap off Gloru. and 
you take her heme, and wba you 
return there is poor daughter sap- 
tog. ‘Tre hang^.“

Yoo feed her, and she coaxsa, 
“ Please, can't I juto thia once 
sup up and aee the rest ef the 
movie? U’s Friday”

“Sore.”  you tefl her. “atop ap 
aa loag a  you want to. But paw 
moratny and I are going to sleep

If poo carry out thia threat, 
witlita five momenU tbera to a 
plalativc cry, 'Tm  sleepy. I want 
to go to bed ”

CMldiea we great parent berd- 
ars. And thtp are qxiick to follow 
the sheep of their dmcc to the 
paatorcs of drowac 

It to leafly very simple 
If parenLv w ot a child to go to 

aicap. an they have to do is to 
go to sleep firat.

TTie child wUl foQow without 
troable.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Drink Plenty Of Water With Your Pills

By JOSEPH O. MOLNER. M.D.
“Daar Or. Ifolner; Dorn the 

aanoant of water taken witb med- 
latioB bava aaytbtog to do with 
tbe effectlvcaeas? If 1 were to 
taka aqpirM with aaly a awaOow 
of water would ft be more effec
tive than with a foil glaa of wa- 
ter’ W .K ."

In moto ozM , todadtog tha as
pirin. lbs affactiveasw woa't ma- 
teriaOy cfaaaga. However, irrita- 
tton from the mediation abould 
be eOQsidarad So follow directioa.
And aapirta. atomaeb ditoraas 
maqr ba avoided by drinktag plea-
ty of water, rattier tbaa just a 
awaOaw.

"Daar Dr. Malacr; kfr' daoA-
and aJao oc-tar, t. la overweight, 

t-aainttaily wcU tbe bed. la there 
aay oonnectiooT Aad la there a

ipbtot you coaid aend regard- 
f  sama?—Mrs A. K.”
YM. tbera can ka a oonoactkin.

pomi 
tag I

Except wbere there ' aome ra l 
pbyik^ flaw, badwetttog. la pri- 
oiarily a mattar of aarvw and 
habit. The oMld may ba iqiMt b* 
ou w  of the weight, or'may be 
ovar-aattof to coanpanaata for 
■oma emotional coallkt. It bap- 
naaa fraqaaatty. Y « ,  1 have a 
M tM  aa thto topic, *Tanraai*- 
ar M Ways to Stop W watttog ** 
Tar a copy, aaad a aetf-addraaaad. 
ataiiipad eavelapa and l »  caati to 
cola to Or. Ifotoar. care at tba

that acara c a  in part be removed, 
or at least made leas obvious, bp 
dermatoiogiaU. 1 uaderatand tftli 
Is done by abraaiva metboda Is 
thto expaBaive? I have a scar 
about an Inch long oa my forabaad 
from aa aeddant and after won
dered tf anythhM coadd be doM 
about tt.-Mrs. F. C."

This abraaioa mettiod la aaed by 
plastic ntrgeoM aa woQ aa by 
Botno dermatologtotz. Ia aama cas- 
a  a scar c a  best be remevad by 
turgica] ramaval of tbe scar U* 
aw itsaif. then arefoDp drawing 
tbe edges together witb toviaible 
atitches—Xitchw wbkb ' actuaD) 
art undernath tbe ikia. aad do 
not go through the akto.

la soma caaaa, uanalip where 
there to an unevm spr-'kltog of 
mzika. aa tha aftermatb of aeae, 
for example, sack anrgery woald 
not be practical However, ''Btto 
planing'’ or “ abraatoa” can ba 
used. The akia In the area to 

ined down aad a new surfaceptoioe
layer grows to its plaa.

Thto mathad wfu raoaove maop

^pam  Dr. rt I

minor Memiahea, 'a t wtB aot ra- 
mov# tha deapar pitting which 
sometimes occurs.

Whether the abrasiM method 
woaM bo nitzbie for you is a mat- 
tor to ba answarad only bp axam- 
toatton of the tear R a^

Aa te expewa. I can’t anawar— 
I don’t know whiirt yoa migM eon- 
aidar expensiva. Planing to a sur
gical procadora. It must be done 
arlth akin and. of coarse, undw 

wRiaaptia coadMioa. 11

■ I

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
A Problem Parent

Wa’vaaBkaaa 
bp thato

tockaf or. ag

MBx___ iMlIsir hum w mM ^ Bb
roMtlng hto t a  ovar

dtock of attootioB to Ma aldwip

t'a

Lat a cal tha bop Bia Jana, atoa dMfs 
a t  Ma aaaa Ha w a  gMMd wRb Mgh 
MralHdora aad a aaaWtva apirR, and 
hto pacazda bad rearod M a M tha flaaM
of modera tnafittoa — ctoa MR aot 
■virbawtag apai-v' daa. dafiaita bat as* 
nnfair ratoa of bahander, ertbodn bat aot 
aarrew raligioat traiaiBg. Bvoryaw who 
know tba Jooeaa w a SBroad that BID 
w a  a  haa wap la harnaniag tka tkm  ktod 
at pbung m a wBon both paraats aad Ids 
owa poatbfnl eoatanaparartos look op to.

SitKO BIB —  .
lor awMto baloa antertog _  

ba Still bad cartato duttoa around tbo 
boBM. such a  yard work, and ba Rfotopo 
•at R doa. althouA 
a tigbt tad irravocabla lehadala. BM Mr. 
Jaw  ftortad quarrtto ovtr tba bomaataad 
dattoa.

Tha Wowop w a bound ta bappaa. 
jfltMo w a a Ukabto. reaaonabto. a

Mr.

Bnr WHEN HLL w a •radaalad from 
M A ichoel. sametMag aappail. Bill, of 
courw, w a aBoarad mon freadam ttum 
befeep. and lika moat aoraal poaag ma. 
bo took advxafaga at R. NotMag astramo. 
mind you.

But R w a axtraraa to Mr. Jaaaa' aud- 
denlp • ebaagad miod. It ara oalp abort- 
Ip after BiB’s graduattoa thto Mr. Jana 
had told ma, “Well. Fm aot wonted about 
BiDp. He’s been raised tbe best wap I 
knew bow; I've done ail I can and if ho 
doean't know what’s right bp this ttoM, 
be never win. He U be aU rigM.”

But. within a few weeks. Mr Joaa w a 
Aaapproving of Bill’s drde of (rtoada and 
objacting to bia aetoctkai of girl frtenda 
Tbare w a nothiBg wrong with thya peo
ple. except to Mr. Jeasa* mind.

HE OBJECTED to BflTs avcotog (oon.

jmam wm ■ - — . --------
tampared aort of m*n — nwit m ^  
thna Ha also w a hard-baauiad a d  apto- 
ionaied on thoa mattars to wWeb ba was 
amottonaDp tovolvad, ttthough^d aawer 
admtt It And BiU w a a  hardbaaded 
a  bis fotbar. Tbera actuallp carat a 
tima when Mr. Jona physically aaaaaMed 
hto aoB fenowiag a  eapedaOp bittar qaar- 
rat And. the more ibe father trted rapm- 
atea, tha mora rebellloa tha son bacana. 
It w a a vidou drete.

WELL, BILL turaod out aQ righf. arm - 
tu ^ . but bis bRter ezpartonra witb hia 
(athar aaarlp rutoad him-

Tha two had baa separatad for a fow 
peart during Bill’s tarty chOdbaed. and 
I balleve this w a *Jia aourca of tba tiwa- 
bit. Just befora the quarrab started, Mr. 
joiMs had been obaaoed witb a teaUng 
that hto aon wa growing away frora him. 
And why not. for thto is growth — R ia 
Ufa.

Frankly, I think Mr. Joaa Beaded 
papehiatric help-

-B (W  WITH

DANCE OF SPRINGTDitE H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Europe In Another Sitzkreig

WAg f l.NGTON — !»reaideiR Ketmedy'a

members, bp teami^ up. could 
Mock Kberal lagislatioa from go
ing to the House for a vote.

Kennedp sought to gat tho 
Houa to add a few more mem* 
bera to tha coounittee to over
come the conzmativc coalitioa.

He and his skIm  pressured 
Houw members to go aioag with 
him. In the final count he won 
bp only five vefea out of 42t cast.

It's good evidenct he qill have 
te fight every foot of the way to 
get what be wants from Congfra 

Both actMn and i-maginattM wiU 
be needed to foreign affairs He 
himeelf ba expressed urgency m 
this field.

Irak complaint that the U. S. “ha coa- 
timied to bear more than its share’* of 
Weet Europea defense harks back to a 
D efna DepartmeiR attitude of still 
broader fraakaraa.

FOR EXAMPLE; His statcamru 
that “tbe newt wJl be w o t m  be
fore R gets better ’’ He atoo said 
to tbe campaigB: “ Peace rcquiree 
more tha talk.’*

BRrrrLT. some Pentagon offidalt 
started ia Decembee to re-examine a 
propoeitioo left behind by the Eieenhowar 
adminiatration At reported last autuma 
to this place. Mr. Elsenhower's now-re
versed deefskm to bring home thousands 
ef military dependents wu a prehide 
to aonietbing more He wu under tbe 
aterneat advice to tMl tbe Western alliet 
that he would “ bring the boys home'* un
less they ribatatially m erest their con
tribution ia monev and mapower I 
uked a top Eiaenbower advisor if tho 
tbeo-President should, provided hto Naff 
seers called, really pull home s o m e  
troops The answer was: “ Sure!"

IHa A Psntagm spokesma ghra thto 
ths direct contradiction. “ It to not i »  
tended that these troope be a trip-wire. 
It la intended that they he capeble of 
defending Western Europe.’’

For these reasons, and arith the alli
ance at lea tha two-thinto Ka strength, 
the Kennedy admintstratia may now bo 
exported to shake up the ABtoa for eoo- 
trihotiom. but not to threatm any re
moval—or pnmiM any tnereaa at our 
own firs dhrisioBs W« may be coming to 
a point where trmies’"“once more ara 
considered as fitting forces not deter
races—aad Europe conaiderad a posalbto 
battlefield not a diplomatic cheMhoard.

Kennedy hu taken over ta a 
peculiar, almost frosa. pened of 
America history America for- 
e.ga policy hu been fixed and 
froaeh for years.

President Truma laid K down: 
ForcigB aid and miLtary aOiancM 
around tho world to keep com- 
mnaiam back. President Etoen- 
bower (oilowcd this down the kna

Ho made no basic chage ia 
Trama'a policy. Perhaps Ksnne- 
dy wM't, or vront bs abis to, 
titber.

Redaced to Its timpit etomentt 
the TTuma - Etoenbower policy 
hu beea a holding operattoa. But 
it haat bdd.

Tks Comnaanista art pashing ta 
Aaia. Tbs Raastons have Isap- 
froggad over America defenses 
and alliances to do their work la 
Africa.

Most daring of all tha Comraa- 
niau hart panatrated the Westarn 
Hemisphere; M Caba and other 
parts at Latin Amanca.

The Trnman-EltoeBbowar hold- 
tag patcy c a  ba made flexibta. 
But It hu w  aeose of moveroant.

Kenoedy'a test wiH carat to coa- 
tiantog ta bold the Itoa agasMt 
commotom whAa devtotag maaa 
to avoid w a aad perha* 
outacore cummaatom.

This will rcqmra Tirat dna

WITH THIS backgroaod. tha poot-eteĉ  
tkm Penlagnn meHa the idea ai troop 
wRhdrawral head-on NATO Commander 
Lanrto Nomad hu set to ground divi- 
aiona u  hto minimum requirement. Today 
he hu SO dlviaians "on paper," hut a 
Pentagon source volunteered that the 
forte in being wu not that big France. 
vrKh a commitment of fow dhtotons. hu 
lea than one in Central Europe BrKato's 
fhre infantry aad two armored hrigoda 
are all undw strength. So arc HoTlaad's 
two dtoislons Germa-iy, wRb a  oblix%, 
ttea to provide U divtoioa. to still "or- 
gaaiztog." but is unaMe to achieve ful- 
fillineal hacause the Bundesrat ha limited 
the draft to one year and the total mili- 
lary nMnpower te 170.000 bodin

WHETHER FRAN'KN'K.'iS fa Wahing- 
ton will produce reaKxic aetioa by tha 
Alliea to aometliiag etoe The Pnaeident 
referral to NATO a  being “ ta same dto- 
arrny " Ha might acewaialy bava made 
the language stronger The diplomacies 
involving ths Inner Six and Outer Sev. 
m common markets are ctxnpsting far 
advantage among themulvw. and for ex- 
dotooB at UX. goods Mr Kenaedy's pre
viously taken pooitioa against Ewopea 
eolonialtom are good AmcricaiaB and 
Mf likaly to be recanted—hut they are 
wbaOy incempatibW with the acaaomies 
and pottcies of France. Belgium aad Por
tugal. ta name no others

DESPITE THESE defldU. the Defenu 
Departmot appears to he going aa the 
aggressive, policy-wtoe. Since Ka iaoep- 
tioa. tha aOuince often hu baen describad 
aa a "trip-wire" ar “plate glau ’ which 
to tatonded to act off a  alarm but nto 
to atop ooaao Rnssiaa pbM thair utel-

THE MOST IMPfMING dlfncuRy ta all 
tha frw world milRary planing to that 
the Cetninnnito world ahrayx. a  ttll 
now at laaat. holds tbe taftiattve No mat
ter how able we are to defend Weat En- 
repe. wa canot anticipate that RnuU 
win ever attack m  (bare, and altow a  U 
prova R. TV  more we put tola Ea- 
rope, the more we moM aacrtfica ta other 
dogar ptoca.

Until Mr Kermody captures (he hdtto- 
thro, or team  the enemy into a pacifte 
mnnA the hiatory of Europe to repeofing 
tha sitzkreig of IMB-to. which allowed 
Hitler to pick hto time aad spots

lOMrtkwwe Of M«WMcai ■luneii m x

n e z R o b b
Ripe For Winter Rebellion

imaginatia Keimcdy to coosetoa 
probabw hare to thaof this. Aad 

hast evidence' up to new that ha 
to conacioa at the test:

Hto uavrintogDeu to sav much 
about foreign policy, dtoarma- 
ment. or retatiaa with Russia un
til he and hit aidte c a  study 
thair probiema.

Thera is tali. talk, talk about ewnha- 
ting eommuntom am tha haras front, ths 
foreigB front and oven in outer spaot. Tha 
plaa are elaborate and complicated. Tha 
advaoeed thinkers art net finding R easy 
to ftz up a bluev*rkit for o tt • com- 
mantom ta tba srild blue yoadar wha they 
t e ’t eva  know what iagoaga the Mer- 
sjMi* talk w  whether they aw a eertee 
at abort - wava thiak symbols.

But tha anti • Comcraiaist fighters con- 
tiiwe to overlook — completely ignqr*-- 
a dangcroa totuatton ia ow own ftoM 
yard thU c a  send sansHivt 7-  eapedaOy 
seoittve to eoM — persoa ruBntog to tha 
Bsarast cafe for a party card.

to ba reminded thto aoraewhere the sua 
to Bhiiitog.

Hbw tha sleci to melting down lha 
back of the nock aad freexing a  ths 
pavemento. girto ta trancaled bathing 
sullx la shop windows only rouse antago- 
auiii, a OMviettoo that one to a failura 
and a y a  to throw a brick tivough tho 
window.

AT Tuu FOINT, somewhara south ai 
aero where the b«R to Bke the worst, 
wbera there akiT a  Tm Commandaiata 
and a m a to reeling cones, hs to rtpa 
for a littls rabsOtoa.

is by no maaa a trivial proo*- 
dora. Many people woald consider 
the money well epaot Othen 
miAl decide that a small tear 
iM't a  bad. after aO. It dapenda 
oa yoa aad the eew.

• • •
“Dear Dr. Molnar: 1 have a aa- 

vere dandraff problem. I have 
tried joet aboat an of the treat- 
ments on tba market, bat each
week my whola scalp to covered. 
I am M my wits’ enu. Maybe you
c a  anewar my problem. — Mrs. 
W. D."

to a caa u  aovera u  yours 
evidently to. I havb one aagges- 
tioB: Hava your doctor refer you 
to a derroatologtot (ikta spaeial- 
iat). If you don’t have a personal 
physida to aak. tha write or 
pboM yam- local GmMy Modical 
Soctety and xM for tha nam« af 
aach apccialiata in your locality.

THE OTHER DAT wha New York ora 
altaraataly bteeaed wRli a freettog rain, 
otoet aad tha anaar, all arlthta a flvo- 
hour period, my damocratk reaolva wu 
tested to the breaking point. CaodM up
town wRbout everskoa, anbrelia or aati- 
freea 1 w a oonfrontad all up end doom 
Fifth Avenue wRh qaari • aabad yauag 
women toiling on tody beoebu under 
pain trea. magnolia aad hibiaca.

Soma at them stnittod M bittato aad aD 
at them, ta tte wonto of ray Oraadmoth- 
ar Callaway, ddat have oa aaough 
"to flH  • broad wngM.’*

If America communism worn smart. R 
would stattoa its rocnilting squads along 
Fifth Avenm on vrretehad. booe-chflUng 
days ia January whm the riiop wtadowa 
art flllsd with uaattainabto baba, MMwt*,. 
baacha aad boagatevinm.

THE PARTT would mak* a pitch 
for w  aullen. aemi-freem cRtoea who 
are stack to ttw dty and wouldn’t took 
good to a bikini anyway. TV  recrattara
would ba aecompanted V  a St. Bernard 
and a kag. -They wow  guarmtea a
Southera vacation for everyom.

TVy would cry, **Aiiaa, y# prisoaera 
ouna

AlX o r  THE.aK beam ware In shop 
Windows, bouaa shills for the rsaori waar 
tnsida. WHle millioiis. oa that wratebad 
day and aver riacc, oanried chUbtatos, they 
ftottiitod their s a  - taimad audRy aad 
advarttoad the >gys af ftoetag the dty for 
happier dbnes.

of freanttoa, you have only your chilblains 
to toaa.**

Fortunatsly, AmsricM commies are 
stapes. So you and I, hating thoa bathing 
baoutia, go meekly home to turn up 
ths tHkrmastat
(OumsM, ML IMM r**tw« ------  ka.l

“Omt QoR Becaua of Arthrt- 
tts”  is tba tttla of my loafiet de
signed to help an who suffer tho
adMO and paua of arthritis. For 
a copy write to Dr. Mohior M

SpoeUtora. .hoddlad to thoir grsatcoau. 
thoir seanru tied around thair ears, haada 
thfot la podmU. aoaes scarlet and foct 
aching wtth cold, .fBtod ths avaaue with 
hate a  thsy sttppad aad aBd past ths dto- 
ptoy wtodows.

WHAT OTHERS SAY

care at T V  Herald, enclosing a 
tong, sdf-addressed, stamped en- 
v e i^  aad k em'a in cola to eovar 
cost of handling.

Dr. Molaor is aJwaya happy to 
haar frem Ids foadsrs, but bs re
grets that be cannot answer Ridi- 
vidual tottors dub to the great 
aomber received dafty. Whenever 
posalbto he naa readors' quastioM 
in his column.
Otorrtsto Ml. VMS rB m yn. lu

HEHE -  if any of thoa inerchandtolag 
gaaiuMa bad coasultod ma >  w a tho 
primo way to NOT make frrtands aad to-
flomoe customors. Graatod that Mris to 
biUids are gnat for tha marait. just

Ranambar tha stortes grandpa used to 
taB abont bow oaM R got ta "Uw old 
days"? Wtotars ware, for a tact, morn 
some ta t v  iRh Oaatury, and warn 
BotaWy mors moderate lor moat of tha 
first half of tV  aetb.

But If R ha saamad to you tMs wialcr

great, tbay c a  send M plununriMf wha 
tba bload to coagaalsd and a northar to 
howling around ovory corna.

Wha cuotomera are *̂ uddtod M Iheir 
havtoat ctothiag. lha aa  lips atlff a  a 
saJtad mackam aad tha cold otowoMag 
loan frtsB tha a fo . HtoF sn a t

t ^  t v  world to fattlBg colda, you ara 
nAt. Tar a daeade and mora tha asuih 
^  Vm  cooltog a Uttta. TV  Ana^an
Msteorotogleal Soctety mat reoonfiy aad 
agread a  that. Wba ttwy did aa sfrta 
an to t v  enuM of thaa eydaa ef
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Miss Durham Is Bride 
In Mid-Morning Rites
In a mid • momini caremooy, 

read in the Weatsida Baptiat 
Church. Thuraday, Joann Dur
ham became the bride of Dean 
Blake.

Twin ringa were'exchanged to 
the couple aa the Rev. CecU 
Rhodes, pastor of the church, of
ficiated for the vowa.

At the altar waa a large baket 
of white gladioli, flanked by tap
ers in tall candalabra with small
er baskets of gladioli at tha sides. 
A pahn formed the canter of the 
badcground.

Mrs. Fern Durham. U07 B Lia- 
coin, and N. W. Durham of Mem-

Sia. are paraots of tbe brida;
> bridegroom la the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. M. Blake, 10W Doo
ley.

Wedding aelectioos were played 
by Mrs. Ralph Walker, organist, 
who included " I Love You Truly," 
*'Bacauae" and the traditional wed
ding marches in her presentation.

Dan Durham gave nif sister in 
marriage. She waa dressed ta a 
white suit of dk and linen with 
white accesaoriet; her tiny ban
deau type hat held a brief veil, 
and she carried a white orchid, 
surrounded by feathered cama- 
tiona. on a wmta Bible.

Something old was a necklace 
ef pearls and rhineatooes; tha 
brioe named her wedding ensem
ble as the new item; pearl car- 
boba wcrt borrowed from Judy 
Foster. In her slippars die wore 
birthdate pennies, and the Mue ar
ticle was a frieadahip garter, 
which bad been «»om by two 
brides.

Attending aa maid a( honor, Vir
ginia Milnw chose a full-aklrtad 
nock of ice - bhie aik and cot- 
loa Her accessories were white, 
and she carried a nosegay of white 
gamations

Dick Nichols waa the bride
groom’s best maa 

Guests gathersd in the assembly 
room tba church for a reoeption, 
where tbe three - Herod eake, 
frosted in white, was touebed with 
pale blue confection rooea. A small 
bridal couple figurine was on the 
top tier.

Assisting with the serving were 
Mrs Ward Hall and Mrs. Tom

Luther HOC Has 
Valentine Meet
^^lentine refreshments w e r a 

atrvod and Valentine games wars 
piayod at the Thuraday afternoon 
meeting of the Luther HD Club. 
Mrs Regis Fleckenatein was boat- 
e «  te tba group.

Tto devotion was given by the 
hostess

Mrs Delaine Crawford gave a 
domonstratioo of furniture t^niah- 
tag

Eleven members sad five guesta 
were present Guests were Mrs G. 
D Montgonfwry. Mrs Ruby Simp
son Mrs Luke Underwood. Mrs 
R J Uoyd. Mrs J H MiHord af 
Btsnton. and Mrs Crawford 

Mrs k’lley Cunningham wtl ba 
tbe next iKHteas to the dub

Mrs. Strahan Is 
Coffee Honoree
LAMESA (80  — Mrs Wendell 

Btrahan. a newcomer to Lamena. 
was in the honar motligbt at a 
coffee Wedneoday in the borne of 
Mrs John Paol Puckett. Mra. 
Denms Nix was cohoatesa 

The Strahaas are moving to La- 
mesa from Corpus Chriati. and 
Strahan ia takh« ovor abetract- 
ing and aurvoying buaineas of his 
father, the late Mr. V. V. Stra 
ban

Hie decorations for the coffee 
accented the valeotiae motif, and 
the serving table laid with rod 
linen featured mik-glaas and iron 
atone appointments White mums 
interspersed with red hearts 
formed the floral accent Mrs 
Richard Carver presided at the 
eoffee service.

Forty guests attended.
•  •  •

Tbe V. V. Strahan family former- 
i  beuM]y Uved in Big Spring 

to Lameaa.
4ore mov-

3122
114H-24i.

MRS. DEAN BLAU

Conway, who preaidad at a taUa 
covered with white laeo cantered 
with an arrangomcfit of btae and 
white chryaantnemums.

After a trip to New Mexko, the 
couple will make a homa at Ii06 
Doe lay

Ihe new Mra. Biaka k a grad- 
Bate of Big Spring High School 
and has attending Howard 
County Junior Cottagt. The bride-

Ackerly P-TA Will 
Buy Playground 
Equipment Soon
Grade school teachers at Acker- 

ly win select pUyground equip- 
meot to be bou^ by tbe P-TA fw 
the schools, it was decided at a 
meating of the asaodation Thurs
day afternoon at the school.

A 'Qm. "Tha Party Line.”  was 
abown to the assembly, and plans 
were discusaed tar membera to 
attend the spnng conference set 
tor Big Spring. March a-M.

Appointed as a nominatkw com
mittee were Mrs. Doyla Fawtor, 
Mra. Dwfley Coleman and Mrs. 
James Bilhngiley.

Twenty wore present, with the 
room count woa by ftaM

poom, who padantod from Knott 
Ifigh School, Ta amptoyod by Kewtt 
Cooatnictioo Cempany.

Hero from out of town wore Mr. 
and Mra. Sera Pattaraon and Mark 
af Midlaad and Daania Junpnan 
Of AapermonL

Valentine Theme 
Used By Hostess 
For Bunco ClubI
Mra. J. B. Holder umd a Valan- 

ttae tharoa for the party, given 
Wednesday evening tar membera 
af the Throe • Sta Ctab, ta her 
home.

First place winner ta tbe bunco 
games was Mrs. John Homberg; 
second, kirs. Vincent Bed; third. 
Mrs WiUinm McHugh; cooaoU- 
tion. Mrs. Charlea Campbel.

Mrs B.-H. Fliedriches made lew 
score, snd Mrs. Harold Dtotricfa 
won the floating prise. Mrs. Wil- 
Uam Johnson was totrodneod as a 
new member.

A sorpriaa shower waa givoe to 
Mrs. Frisdrichas. wtso wiu laava 
sooa to make a home ta California.

The next hostea Is Mra. Dietrich, 
Ml-A March CIrela. who will en- 
tertata March t.

Altrusons 
Aid Center
A check lor 160 waa presented 

te the Crippled Ohildron’a Canter 
Thursday ■  noon by members of 
the Attnwa Club when they met 
for hinch at Coker'a Restaurant.

A description of the center waa 
given by ^  Bowen, county health 
nurse, and membera beard of the 
w«Mli of voluntaera who serve each 
week with the p^ieots.

The speaker waa introduced by 
Mra. G. C. Broo^too Jr., aacro- 
tary-treasurer of tbe Society for 
Crippled Children and Adults, md 
a member of the Altruaa Club.

Following the discussion, a quas- 
tkw and answer period was held 
in which methods of treatment, 
equipment and apedftc eaaaa wore 
axplained.

Supper Is 
Planned By 
Lutherans

Plans wore completed for the 
ehiU supper to bo served Sunday 
evening whan members of St. 
Paul Lutheran Parish Workers 
met at the etavch Thursday eve
ning.

Serving houra for tha benefit 
affair will ba from • pjn. to 7 pm.

Mra. Boyce Hale preaented a 
devotiofl. and Mra. A. A. Orau- 
mann led a (Sscuasion on tha 
to ^ , "Invitation to Home Ifia- 
■ i^ .”

The poop naada plans to assist 
the Walther Leaguers boat a aone 
ndly some time in Aprtt. with the 
date to be announead.

Announcement wSs made of tbe 
Christian Growth Workahop, slated 
for Midland. Feb. M. Members 
who win attend the aO-day sea- 
sion are Mra. Jack Watkins, Mra. 
Graumann and Mra. Waltar Pa- 
chaU.

Refreahments wore asrvad to 
Mrs. OiSMTt PaebaB to 10 mam- 
ban and a gneat.

Myricks Attend . 
Wedding Of Son; 
Jones Gets Degree
STANTON <9C>-Bama f r o m 

Lampasas are Mr. and Ika. Inrta 
Myrtek who attended the aredding 
of their son, Rodney, to Oiariotta 
Owft of Lampasas, Saturday.

Both the newlyweds have attand- 
ad two years ■  Howard Paynt 
CoQata ia Brownwood and are 
now Jnntora at Texas Tech, Lab- 
bock.

•  •  •
Dob Jonas of tha Taraan eom- 

manRy receivod a bachaler of 
setonoa dagraa ta nwchantcal en- 
gineoring from Texas Tech Satur- 
(tay.

Jonaa is the son of Mr. and Mra. 
J A. Jonaa of Tanaw and la a 
graduate of Stanton Ingh School.

Mr. and Mra. DowM Robertson 
and Eugene and Nona Langley re
cently visitad in Lavallaad with 
Jerry and Alton Robartaon, who 
are atodmts ■  SouOi Platas Cbl-

More Moist
Canaed coconut ia more moist 

than Hue pat ap ta oartona <r 
packagm.
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Bolero

your wardrobe and 
Uua brief bolero in your 

favorite color. You'N rooeivo 
many compthnents. Pattern No. 
U17 gives comi^te instrucUona.

Send M cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 14M, New 
Yoik 1. N. Y. Add la ceoU for

President Gives Shot In Arm 
To Medical Work For Women

By JOY
A T Wm MILLER 

w*« aaww
NEW YtMlK (AP>—From Elixa- 

beth BiackweH to Janet Travcli, 
American women have come a 
long way in medicine.

Elisabeth Blackw^ waa tha 
first to get a ladylike but deter- 
mhMd foot ta tbe door of a U. 8. 
metUcal school. Immediataly aft
er graduating her with honors ta 
ISM. her alma mater in Geneva, 
N. Y., slammed the door shut. 
But a precedent had been aet, 
and women who wanted to be al
lowed to team the art of healing 
made the most of it.

Tbe recent appointment of Dr. 
Traved aa President Kennedy's 
personal physician waa a shot m 
the arm for afforta to inertaaa 
the number of women in the med
ical orofasaion.

Dr. Marion Fay. dean and pres
ident of the llS-year-old Women’s 
Medical College of Pennsylvania.

each pattern for O m  daw mailing, only woman’s madicM college ia

Baptist Classes In 
Business, Social Meets
Members of Baptist Temple Sun

day School classea were hoeteaaes 
to their respective groups Thurs
day evening in their boroet. Duai- 
neaa and sodal sesaions erera to- 
cludod ta the gatherings.

The Phoebe Claaa met ia tbe 
home of Mn. Wade Sbadks, where 
Mrs. Joe Blassingame joined hw 
aa cohortasa. Mra. Melvin Lackey 
offered the opening prayer.

Following a business meeting, 
games were played by the group 
of eight.

Rcnwaiunento were served from 
a tea table laid ia rad under aa 
acru doth. A large red heart, iii- 
acribed with ValantlBe grssdngs 
la aBver, stood batwoan a boy and 
gki don ikWMad ta Valentiaa coa-

OPEN HOUSE 
SLATED AT  
PHILIPSES

laformal span hooaa k plaii- 
aed for Sunday aftamooa at 
tha home of Mr. md Mrs. 
Shins Philips. 1304 Scarry, with 
an trisoik faivttad to call after 
3 p.m.

flklne. who k a patient ta San 
Aagelo Mamorlal HospRaL will 
ba at homa for the eraekend 
to obaarva hk birthday smd- 
versary. Ako axpectad for tha 
weeke^ are Champe PhlUpe of 
El Paae aad Mr. aid  Mra. Earl 
Es^ of Aastta.

banes. Red ‘spars and carnations 
added to the arrangement.

“What Our Bible Means la Us” 
waa diacuaaed for membera of the 
FIdaUt ClSM Thursday evening to 
the home of Mra. R a ^ ll DUkrd.

Mra. Murphy Woodson worded 
the opening prayer, aad Mra. Fred 
DiUaH lad the dkeusskm on tto 
Bible. Mra. Bennie Porter dkmtos- 
ed the group with prayer.

Reframmento ware served to li. 
• • •

Officers wars eiectad by mam- 
beri of tha Lydia Ckas of Baa- 
ttot Tam ^ at a meeting bw  
Thurwkqr evening ia tbe home ef 
Mra. Bobby JoMttat, ISlt Aviaa.

Mrs. Robert Roan'i wBl head 
the group as praai^t; Mrs. Joa 
Neerham. vice president; Mrs. 
Jerry Lawk, secretary; and group 
caplalna are Mra. Eddk Bauomy, 
group one, and Mra. Jimmy J o l» 
aoa, group two.

Mra. C. L. McKtoney kd the 
opening prayer.

Refreahnnento wstw sarwad to 
Mb membera aad eae vkitor.

Nautical Fashion '
A aauticai blue double knit wool 

aaH wkh a captato’a jaekst k dou- 
bto braaetad wMi pewtor t 
matal buttons, flap pockats. eurvod 
collar and raveraa and throe quar
ter atoevos. Felly Hnad too. Oen- 
traating ediRe sdRsa tha collar, 
jacket body and pockats. Tha rihn 
Mirt k  ttnad; ako comaa to pals 
ycOow wRh white trim. beiRe with 
taupe and black with beiRs trim.

the country, wrote tha Prisiiknt 
tbto "by hk liagla apptonltnant 
ba has done more to foens the 
attentioa of youag women oa 
medicine as s career than medi- 
cal edncatori have basn able to 
do.”

Last year the munber of wom
en who graduated fpom all ap
proved mklical acboida was 406, 
about 6 per cent, or 1 to 30, of 
the total M.D. graduating dM . 
Except for the World Wnr H pe
riod when the ratio roaa to 1 to 
to, this has beeu a constant flg- 
urt for many years.

Or. Claire F. Ryder of the UJ. 
Public Health Servios, Waahtof-

J. Eason 
Is Speaker 
For Club
Jfinroy Eason, of Easoa Garden 

Canter, was guest speaker for 
maotoen of the Four O'clock 
Garden Club Wedneeday afternoon.

Ifra. Wddeo Lew was hostaas 
for tha meeting ta bar home.

The apeakar spoke to the 
on how to cot down on waiter ex
pense and hava better beds by 
properly prepartag anil befort 
pUnting. Ha atatM that 13 baak 
mineriw are Beaded to grow plants 
effidently and a basic fartiltow. 
contsining Ml 13 should ba addso 
to the soil befora plantteg to dona. 
He also stated that soil Rwnid ba 
mulched once a year with plenty 
of organic malarial thns aOmriag 
water to aoak into tiha soO.

Past moaa was said ta be tha 
bast mokh. R k  kaa apanatoa 
than other types and wM bold up to 
13 timaa its weiSht to wator.

Easoa toM the group Owt berw- 
yard fortiltoer uM  sa the soB 
would destroy potatti to tha ssfl 
■Ml that eottoa aaad haBs sboMd 
be pot oa top of the soB.

The Moop '(taed to have a msm- 
bership tea to AprI and plaas wfl 
ba raada later for iwL

Mra. Paul Oitor was a Raaat af 
the cMt.

ton. presidswt af tha 
Medical Woraea’a Aasockdhak 
says factual data has iliipmsd 
the old argument that a wemaa 
frequently drops her carww for 
manlaRs and family, thsrsby 
wastiag twr tratatog a ^  depriv
ing a potential man practWaasr 
of R. Ntae not ef W wemea re- 
main to the prsfesaloB, aba aayL 
the same ratio aa with maa 
kM wtaoal graduataa.

What to a male madkal visw- 
point? Dr. E. Vincent Aahay, Laa 
Angales, presideat af tha AmarL 
can Medical Aasaciatioa saya: 
”R was vary rasasnrtag to tba 
leaders of American tne&toe that 
Presideat Kennedy dtooe to ap
point as Ms o fO ^  pkyakton a 
womaa. Dr. TraveB. m wtMxa ha 
has tha grantak eonfidaaoa.

”Dr. TravwB ia waB known to 
Imt coBsagaas to the Amsekan 
Medical Aasodatkn m a Oaa 
praetRionar of madkiae. Tha 
that tha Prasirtsnt’s pbyakina to 
a woman Is nnimpostaat; man 
important to the fact that she to 
dtokUa and waB trkaad. The 
President’s action to aatoctiag her 
exampHfiea the baBaf wa aO haU 
that evaryona Mtould ba traatad 
by tha phyakton oC hta ann

PIT COOKED
(NERUVE 

WCKORYCOMS
C O O K B O

P-TA Groups Hear Pupils In 
Program; Plan For Conference

Casual Ease
A  dress you tosUnctively reach 

tor oa a hundrsd and one occa
sions. Note becoming collar aad 
plMUoftened skirt. Na. 3133 comes 
ta stoes 14H. 1444, UH, 3644, B44, 
S444. Stos 16H takas 44 yards of 
16-lneh fabric.

Send 16 cents ta ootns tor thu

Bittern to DlIS LANE, Big Spring 
erakL Box I4M, New Yoit 1, 
N Y. Add 16 cents tor each pat-

a tor ftrst-daM mailiag. Pat- 
back 16 aanls.

P-TA groups mot Thursday ■  
the various schook for programs 
by pupils and dtacusskn of the 
Ulerahire on focal news stands.

CEDAR CRF.ST 
The third grade claao of Cedar 

Orest Sdwol preaented tbe proyam 
for the Thursday sRemooa meet
ing ef that P-TA. Mra. Floyd Par
sons aad Mra. A. B. Wek are the 
teachers of the classes.

Mrs James Jay gave the devo
tion for the afternoon.

Mra. Buford Hull, council presi
dent, was guest speaker. She con
ducted a questkin and aaewer pe
riod coocming Sie probiems of 
rearing chUdren and reported on 
the Mother’s March of iMmoo.

Rofreshments wore owed to 76 
members and visitors by the fifth 
grade room mothera.

Mra. A. A. Zollinger was winaar 
of the door prise snd Mra. Parsons* 
daw von nw room count. 

COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
Ohb Scouts of Dens one, five 

and six presented a flag ceremony 
for the epentag of tbe C c 11 e g e 
Heights P-TA meeting held Thnra 
day afternoon at the school. Fbl- 
lowing the ceremony membera re

r ed the pledge of aUegiance to 
flag.

A flbn on savings stamps was 
showa. aad Mra. R. E. Ray raad 
aa article on Founder’s Day, whkh 
win be obew sd soon, and reported 
ea tha auccaSaftri sales of the sav
ings stamps.

Mrs. D. P. BowUne and Mrs. W. 
C. Raed wart elected for Ufa mam- 
beraMp awards.

Making up a committee to dwek 
into tbe literatart aoM ta the Cbl- 
Isfe Heights sebool district were 
Mn. rteed, Mn. Ray and Mn. E. 
W. Fletcher.

Mn. W. L. Bryant. Mrs. Royce 
Griffith and Mrs. C h s^  S h i^  
ware named to the nominatteg
committee.

A new first grade teacher, Mn. 
Hakn Gladden, wns tot̂ pduced to 
tha group.

The room count waa wtw by 
Mrs. L. D. SpradUng's third grada 
daw.

The flfth pwto daw under the 
dkectioa ef Mrs 8. A. Walter 
wffl present the neat P-TA pro-

FwnUy?** ta* Mpk discussed 
by Mn. J. W. Dickens at a inset- 
i i «  oa tha Boydstna P-TA Thursday 
evcnli« at the school She gave a 
Itot ef quoations by whkh taste of 
progrwns caa be nnade.

The Rev. Clair Wiedorholft. 
opened the meeting with a devo
tion, aad Mn. R. E. Watkini gave 
a report on the reewR meeting of 
the P-TA Council. Members were 
urged to support the dean-up of 
literature oa loeal news stands, 
aad a oommittae was appointed to 
serve with the eoancQ to tMs mat
ter.

Indnded oa Sm committee are 
Mn Don Tubbe. Mn. L. B Con
way. the Rev. Wiedeikolt and Mrs. 
Dwight McCann

Mra. Floyd Ihil. chairman sf 
the life membership commRtoe. sn-

nouDcsd that mamberahips wfll be 
presented to Mn. McCann and 
Mra. Virgil Sroadky at tha spring 
conferencs, March Z3-M. Boydstwi 
P-TA wiH ba to eharfs of boopttali 
ty for tha meeting.

Appointad as a nomtoatiag com
mittee were Mn. Watktoe. Mn 
Jack Price and Mra. Tom Hatrk.

Tha third oradt of Itoe. Ray 
Caatrall woa me room count out of 
46 attending.

Her ValantliiR 

Oat H «r G ift A f

R lS h fir^  |i*S iM h ^

BOYD8TUN 
”Hava TV ■art Year

Malone & Hogan 
Clinic

Announces The Association Of
James W . Tipton, M.D.

Specializing In Treatment Of • 
Ear, Nose And Throat

THE UNDENIABLE

M I S S I O N S
B y T  a .  T a t M .  M M t e .  

cannh w chfWi WMTaichww ■
r i  anfatiim to fuadameolal to ChriatiaoRy. ^  

oommiaaka gtven by Ovlat ta carry tha foei^  to 
tha whote world, cunatRutw the inarching ordan
of tha Lord’s church.

TMs coogregation k  suppertiaa 
ovanfslkm. both at homa and 
abroad; aaad wa raaltoa R k act 
anongh to BS tala aB tat warld; 
we moat be faithful ta preotihtog 
Ite mesasRS eutftnad ta tha eam- 
mtoekM given ns.

”  . . Reptenanoe and romto-
aton sf stos aiieald ba preaebad ta 
Hk nama amaaf aB aatkna . ,

. 1

"  I

"Ha that boBavath and to Wp- 
tisad Shan ba saved . . Mk. 
M:16.

"ThneWv them la ohaam aB 
thtags whataoever I have aam- 
mwMtod you . . . ”  Mat. M;M.

Briefly, thaa. we muat preach 
Chrtot s o  M to lead man to ba- 
Mava. rapant md ba bssttaed, sad 
Ikm ba tailhful ta a l ttaafL

OPAL OIESON ANNOUNCES THE OPBNINO OP

OpoTs Beouty Solon
Fh. AM 471S1 S04 Eaef 1M i it .

"T O S H i AM 
900 MAIN

MO SPRING, TEXAS
D fU V E f t Y  A T  M O

u o im i
E X T t A  C M A M I

lYE GOT 
NEWS

FOR YOU

Take A Good Look At The 
News In Every Issue Of 
The Herald!

fvery topy of The Hersld hroashC te yoi hf 

60BM ambitious, energetic led. Is your key to wldA 

wide world** of informatioii, education, entmrtainineat 

and better living! Every issue ta also a guardian of yew 

right to know; a gnardlai of bask freedoma and kea 

agiterprlsa . • . dedicatad today to bettor o«r tomonrowsl
e

You're Better Informed When 
You Reed Your Newspo|wr

I

> .r

BIG SPRING HERAID
It
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Kentwood Methodists Planning
Open House Sunday Afternoon

Q m tk.
flw w m  af tfca dty’a ooncref*- 
ttne. « a  rti g i ’i opca hame at 
tfca Bfv dw ell pUat ia aaalkeast 
Bif Spriac fran X pja ta S pan.

ia
Itettediat
OaiTcto

Pagsp CamphrB. 
to ipaak at the Park 
aad Vedejr MertwdtW 
4ertof the dax.

Snaday ariO be the !aat day for 
the R*v. Ponard aa aaaoeiate pas
tor at First Baptist, aad he wi3 
speak at aD three serv-kes. He has 
accepted a caE to be pastor of the 
First Baptist Qiordi at Sea-

I Ihis sriH be the Rer. Pottard's 
last Soaday at the church He has : 

I accepted a cafl to Saaprai'es 
i HILLCREST BAPTIST -  The 
I Rev. H, L. Biniham. It a m "The 
Sadae« of Sia ‘.7 3i pjn , so topic 
I announced |
: EAST FOl*BTH BAPTIST-The “ 
; Rev Jack Stsscklaa. It ajn., ‘The 
’ Church «;tk an Open Door,'* ' nxth 
ia a senes (rom the Ixiok af Reve- 
latioa . Tam Dempsey, represeat- 
)Bf the state department in Dal
las. iriD be the puest speaker. 
He eon be coaductiax a Suaiday 
School enlarpemeat campaifn be-

Christian Science
Beaoir is a theme of the Las- 

son-Serrooa eoUtied "Soul" to be 
presented at Cbnstiaa Soeacc 
semees Sunday

Christian
FIRST CHRISTIAX-The Ree. 

Joha Xack Jr.. IP SO a m.. "Morh 
Goods Laid I'p” . T SO pm , "Ve 
See in a Mirror. Darkly ”

Church Of Christ
(races Dr. P. D. O'Bnra. pastor, j 
is jcadlB{ in a yooth-dnected re-' (lanirj Monday -lemnj and con- 
vnal at El Paso limimr through ThcradaT eren-.rc

At the East Fourth B a p t i s t '  PHILLIPS MEMORIAL BAP- 
Charth Tom Dempser of the state ■ TIST -  The Brn Warren H
cuaeeattop’s Soaday School depart- 
meat erfll open t week r Sanday 
School rxpansioc profram on Moâ  
day

TVre win be sin(in( at the 
Bethel Baptist Cborrh ta the La
ther eoinmaatty at ? 30 p m San
day. aad everynne is tsrrhed to 
come aad take part

Assem bly Of God

Capp5 II s m "The Buildmf of 
Gods Kir.gdoni:”  7:30 pm ■The 
Purpose of Christ's Comint "

COLLEGE BAPTIST -  The 
Rer H »  Bartlett. 11 a ir "The 
Tenth Corrmandmen: ’’ 7 30 p nr. 
"Safety. Certainty aad Enjoy 
meot ■■

SALEM B.APnST -  The Rev 
Leslie Keliey 11 s m "Because 
of Calvary:”  7 45 p m ‘Redeemed 
and Responsible "

1«TH A.ND MAIN* CHL*RCH OF 
CHRIST-T E Codd. 10 »  am . 
The Preacher Hss Work and Ro- 
latioftship to the Church” ; 7 pm 
‘Tomorrow "

WEST highw ay to CHTRCH 
OF CHRIST-T H Tarbet. serv- 
:ce tunes 10 30 a ir. ar>d 7 30 p m

Yoa ia tho dHreh*”  at 7 pjn.. 
The Rev. Wddoa Butler will be 
guest speaker for the aerricc.

PARK METRODIST-The Rev. 
R. O Browder, pastor; at U aJn. 
Peuy Campbell, a missioaary, will 
be (ucst speaker at the momiaf 
aerrice ‘The Secoad Mik” is the 
topic for the 7 pm serrk*.

KENTWOOD MFTHODIST-The 
Res. C. W. Parmentcr, pastor; at 

110 SS am . the Rev. H Clyde 
I Smith, distiict supcfHateadeat. wiB 
! be the guest speaker; 7 pun.. Rev. 
Parmentor wiT apeak oe “ A New 

 ̂Life ia Christ ~ Sunday aflerwaoa 
: from 2 wntil 5 o ctock opea house 
aiC be held at the church.

WESLEY METHODIST -  The 
Res'. Royev Womack. 11 am.. 

. “The Po-eer To Choose;”  7:30
Petiy Campbell, a miasioo-

arr. win be the guest speaker

Church Of God Nozorene

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF COD- 
The Rev. S. £ Eldridxe pastor. 
11 am aad at 7 to pm the Rer 
J. A. Thomas, district superiateisd- 
•nt of Lubbock. wt3 be the (urst 
speaker.

Bethel Temple

HRST CHTRCH OF GOD-The' 
Rev V Ward Jackson. 11 a m . 
l/»k on the Flekls” ; 7 30 p m.. 

"The Fver'.asthjf Gospel ”
•.7HT RCH OF GOD 4th and Gal- 

-.eston. The Res J. T Melton. 11 
a rr . "The M'jstard Seed and the 
Full Crown Tree” : 7pm.  "Every 
Man Pre«veth Into It ”

CHTRCH OF THE NAZAREN*E 
-The Res W M. Dorou«h. 11 
a m and 7 30 p.m. Evanfehk Joe 
Norton, will be the fuest speaker 
for both services

Presbyterian

Apostolic Faith  
Chapel
The Kev Roy Wooster, 

GoLad. Sarvice uroca. 11 am and 
7:30 f.m.

The Rev Jack C Crais'ford— 
Senices, II am . Sundaj seboo’ , 
11 a rc morcinx *or*hjp * p tn 
esenme aenice M.dwert serv.ee 
IS at I pm.. Tuesday

Jewish
TEMPLE ISR.AEI^-Senices at 

7 30 p m Friday at «0  Runnels.

Catholic Latter-Day Saints
I M M A C I L . M E  HEART OF 

! MARY CHTRCH-The Rei. Fr 
' Franca Beaziey Mas* wd. oe sa-d 

R n n O ie f k  * »*d 10 a m . rosary and bene-
} dictioa arv at 7 p m . Sunday Coa- 
I fessions are beard on Saturday 
from 4 300 pm and 7-1 pm 
Weekday masse.« are rea<̂  at 7

______  a.m.. except on Wed-iesdi) »ben
FIRST BAPTIST — The Rev. i it u read M 0 pun 

Fratot PwOvd. t:0» a^ .. *The SACRED HEART Spani sh 
Weather, the WorM bsmI the Way;" ! spewkinf >—The Res Fr Patrick 
11 ajn., **Tee Great for t h c Caaey. Mass at t and 10 30 a m 
Grave;” 7:0 pm , "That Day "  ' Coafessioes Saturday frocr, VO p m.

Webb AFB Chapel annex-9 30 
am . priesthood; II am.. Sunday 
<cbool; S p m , sacrament

Lutheran
BAPTIST TEMPLE-The Rev. 

A. R Poaey, 11 a m. •The Mayes- 
ty of God;” T.to OJn ae topic aa-

ST PAUL U"rHERA.S — The 
Rev Clair Wiederhoft. 10 30 am . 
"fhir Savior s Letter Addressed to 
the Church at Ephesus ”

FIRST PRESB1TER1A.V -  Dr 
R Gate Lloyd. It fm ., ‘The In
dividual Prtisthood of the Chris
tian.’ 7 30 p m . a continuation of 
the senes. "Faces of the Passion 
Week” Sunday evetun* topic will 
be • Caiapbas."

ST PAIX PRESBI-TERIAX- 
The Rev A1 Seddon, 11 a m., "The 
Leaves of the 'Tree;” 7 30 p.m.. 
The world misaton theme. "Into 
all the World Together”  will be i 
further observ ed at the evening' 
service with Capt Nolan Young 10 
charge of the service.

Pentecostal

Methodist
nRST METHODIST-The Rev. 

Dewitt Seago. 11 a m "Why Are

UNITED P E N T E C O S T A L  
I CHTRCH-The Rev 0 F Viken. 
110 am . Sunday acbool; II am., 
morning worship; 7:30 p.m. eve
ning services Mid-week servicM, 
7 30 p m . Wednesday.

Thirst For Learning Marks 7th Day Adventist
Services at 7 30 p m. and 3 30 

p m. Saturday.

Africans, Says Missionary Jehovah's W itnesses

ALEXA.VDER 
stoe far edweation 
Mtfona of Africa.” 

Homer T.
Geedwto.

The Rev. aad Mrs Goedwia. who 
are Maying la ftaatoa with their 
6aaghtor, Mrs Jerry Shepperd. 
have rsturned receatly from north-

ato Chriatiaa ttler- 
Ihe biggeet advaatages 

kavw to rwactuag 
Afrtraaa todar.”  rclatoa the Rev. 
Geadwia who haa speat 11 yw«w to 
Chaaa. tennerly ceiled Geld Ceeat 

"AMcaas wfll read aagrthtag 
toat ia ^ e a  to them, they are ae 
eager far Utaratare.? aays the mia- 
tonaery m  he streseed the hnper- 
taaee of pottiiig the ChrisUaa mee- 
aege lato their heads

their peat missfoaity 
Goodwtoe have hcaa

ia the Nocthern Ragtoa 
to Ghana Mrs Deed 

Bght English to the male ato- 
la the three • year schaei 
■ice attend the achoel. bat 
adeots' wivee art taught to 
lad write, as well as the 

ef hygiene, child 
■aaftalion

Oae a ywar a itoauoaary nurse 
visRa the aeheel to teach a pre- 
aolal ewe cDurse to both n cw and 
wsmea. la their years af expe- 
rlsace the Gnedwins have diacever- 
ed that the wedem mesaage most 
he fittp grescated to the men— 
thaa the womea sriO accept it.

Average eoet tor a alatfoat at 
the AaMotbliee af God Bible echoal 
le $12 a mitoh. Shufonti we ac
cepted ealy aa a aeholanUp haeie

the misstofiary in their area. After 
they eater the acbool they are ex
pected to spWMl two bears a day 
sfwrking on the school farm 

REUCtOTS rWEEDOM 
**nie central Ghaaa goicrnment 

has doae evcrythiag possible to 
itohold freedom of rMgiaa.” statos 
the Rev. Goodwin. The country 
encourages churches to enter the 
puhlc schools srith retiftoos tn- 
strwetioo. Because the AsserobLes 
of God srere originally the oB>y 
Protestant groap 'a northern Gha
aa. tho Ruasfoas find much of 
thalr timo spaat ia oaMic schools 
-hat they are stiO aaaUe to rcwch 
ovwry sciMot once a day Many 
thnes they aro able to visit the 
echool oety once a week 

"Ghaaa woa't go rommunutic.” 
coate.ids the mieewaary. not with- 
rt willing roceat reports of the 
AMcan nattoa receiving fiaannaJ 
aid from Rnsaia

There Is too much aattonaLstic 
apfa-it ia the new nattonals for the 
vsm y y  to fall wider Russian 
dbminatioii Goodwin feels 'Ghana 
became an independent nation in 
March. I9S7.)

Meet of Ghana’s leaders are well 
I educated men, although the major- 
I by of the popuIatiM are not.
I President Nknonah was educated 
ia the United SUtes.

' Two of the Geodsrin’t four chil- 
: dren are ptafming te return to the 
African mistioa fiek) The Rev 
and Mrs Jerry Shepperd. pastor 
of the Assembly y  God Church in 
StwMoa. toicad to enter misswa- 
ary seerk. The Rei-. and Mrs. Sid
ney Geodsria ef Plains iew ar̂  alao 
makiwg ptoae to go to Africa 

Mn. Shepperd and the Good- 
wto’s U • year • old daughter,

- f

Nova, were born ia Africa The  ̂
couple alao hare a son. John, who i 
is 10.

A misBonary’s life is a reward
ing life, according to Rev. and 
Mrs. Goodsrin. Abarika Naanum-1
ba is just one of the many ex
amples of the transformation 
Christianity makes in an African 
life that they have seen on the 
mission field

When Abarika first came to the 
Bible acbool be had only one pur
pose — education.

Each of tho 41 students that 
mter the Bible school are care- 
faDy eelected There sras ao nds- 
donary working in 'be area where 
Abarika lived, so srhen he applied 
for p^ iia ioa  to enter the school i 
—saying that he was a Christian I 
—the school authorities decided to 
accept him esen though he did 
not have a miasionarv' or niUve 
pastor to recommend him. T h e  
school board was ■onscious that 
perhaps he would become the na
tive pastor who could start a work 
ia his unrsached area

Abarika had been in the school 
oaly a short time when one of the 
national oastors came to hold a 
revival — and the student imme- 
diately decided te foovc.

The Rev. Goodwin was puzzled 
by Aharfta’s sadden decisioB to 
(pdt school whoa he was doiag so 
well So the missionary made a 
bargain with him — the young 
African woold stay three mere 
days, then if he still wanted to 
leave he was free ’a go.

LIFE CHANGED
But during thooe three days, 

Alwrika’s We was changed Aa 
the African became a bom - again 
Christian and related that he Iwd 
come to the school only for the 
education they offered, net to 
learn about the Bible, he had an
other oonfessioo to make

Going qoickly into ais room. 
AbarflEi amaaad t h e  mtseiea 
aries and Us daasmates by re- 
tarUag with pagan fotisheo. Tied 
by centwries of sopentition. tho 
young man had been afrabi ia 
teaye Ms fctislies behind when be 
came to the Christiao «cheoi A 
fetish bomiiig was held on Am 
school compound that day.

When Aharika letumed to Ua 
area to witnees of Chriat’i power, 
Us father became enraged and 
droTO Mm from hit home. On an
other occasion he tried te kiO the 
yaong convert. '

Aharika. however, has remained 
tnw to the Light ef the World- 
who ia able to drive away the dark 
nets of fear and aaperatiUen. 
He la now in Ms taet ysar of Bible 
school, preporing for a ministry 
of telling atbart of Christ.

Friday evening at 7 pm. the 
theorraUc iiumstry school, which 
will bo followed at I pm. by a 
service meeting Sunday at • p m. 
the Wetefatower Study, ’ Showing 
Fruitage of the Spirit”  will be con
ducted by J. W O’Shields. Bible 
study. "Your Will be Dene.” wiB 
be M d at 7:30 pm.. ’Tueeday.

W ebb A FB
PROTESTANT-11 a m Chaplaiii 

Lewis H Dunlap. "Love God. Love 
Your Brother ” Sunday will be 
Boy Scout - Brotherhood Sunday. 
Sunday school at 9 It a m. ia tte 
chapel annex.

CATHOUC-Ch^n John L 
Howard. Maiaes at 9 a m and 
12;IS p.m Confessions from 7- 
• 3a p m., Saturday.

Rev. Walker Will 
Be At Tabernacle
’Tho Rev Mervya Wafter of 

Dallas will be fillip  the pulpit of 
the Goepel Tabernacle for a period 
of time Rev. Walker, who is only 
a teen-ager, has had much expe
rience ia the mission fMd ^  
evangeliatic work ia the United 
States He is a native of .New 

atxi his parents are mis- 
siooaries to Indonesia. He has 
Hwnt most of Us life ta the iras- 
■on field before coming to the 
Unitod Staten to comptete his edu
cation. He has attended SMU and 
Sowdiwest Bible Inetitute m Dallas. 
While attending college ia Dallas 
he engaged ia youth work and coo- 
ductad revirafo in aeveral differ
ent etates.

Directs School
Denspeey, ri priesnttog the 

Soaday f ebsel depertoMot ef the 
BaptM General Csevsettow af 
Texas. wM be at Raat Fewiih 
Raptiet Cbwvk storltai Meoday 
far a week af lateaUve pUaeteg 
tor Soaday SchesI

Home From Mission Field
Rpr. mat Mrs. MaaBer T. Cwaiwta’ and Metr ghlUreA Noyn 
|An. paae wHh eanie gtoens ef kinds erk they aswwgbt back 

B ARdrw. The Osadwlas wwte far 11 years mlistoemlfi eo Me

'Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES .

THOMAS r  CUDD. Minister
Bible (Tassee ........................................  t:Rl A M
Morning WorUilp ................. .. ........................... U M A  M

4•••»•»••«##••••#•#•••••»«••••••##doe Tt N  PJi

r.is PJAWedneaday Eyentag WaraMp ..........................

CHURCH OF CHRIST
*ReraM ef TraMr Pregran-KBIT. $;M P M Sunday 

I4df MAW

The Light of the World
TUX R X A u rr or a  d b e ln u x

CUKiaT.' WHICH XETTHiai ARGUMENT NOR 
OPPOSITION CAK EVER TAKE AM AT 

FiWMf UB

Rw’lpfwre /uba T-S.

Mr MEW3tAN'
JESUS CHRIST auywd to 

Oolilee. ta sytta of thivata on
Rla Ufa Aa our apace is Usaitadi, 
I  abaU eoneentrata on tho pnr- 
tton of our leooon which I  think 
wriU bo nnderetood best by the 
yupUe, and the teachers can oae 
their own hfoaa aa to wrhat to 
teach or omtt.

aad aaototed tha eyr 
Utad man with tha day, i 

wwah to tha pool

Aa Jeaua v 
Bis dlactplea.

wa walking ortthiman 
He saw a ”man

‘tha asaa "want MB a
tow, and art shed, and ( 
tog."-Jotai S:7,

HIb naighbora araea a 
jthis Bilraeto, and ai

"How 
IT* Ho told

OOUHEN T M P
*7 «m tb« Light o f the seerld.- be that /oBowwtA 

not scsSk to darkoess, tort s M  have the hgkt o f hfe.*— 
Joha 2:1 A

which wwa bund troa his Hrth.** 
His diedples asked ‘fa s 
ter. who did sin, this man. or 
his paranta. that he arms bora 
bUndr’-^ohn P;l-2.

Jaeua answar. "Neithv hath 
ttUs man sinnad. nor his par
ents; hut Oiat the arorfcs of God 
bbould be manifest to him.’*— 
John S:$.

’Then Hs moistensd some clay i

Jeans had mada 
clay, anointed his eyaa, and aald 
to htoi: "Go to tho p ^  of 81> 
foam, aad wvMh; and I  wont aad 
waObed, aad Z recetyad aighL"— 
John 9:10-11.

When tho Phariseeo asked 
him bow his sight w-as iwstorad, 
he told them. They guestfoned 
ktaa at length, then "cast htaa 
out’’-John 9:15-M.

St. Mary's Episcopal Church
lOtb And GoUad

8.-00 A M. Holy Communion 10:15 A.M. Family Senricr 
The, Rev. Donald N. Hungerford, Rector

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Fifth And .State 

Warren H. Capps, Pastor

Sunday School ..................................  A.1I
Morning Worship ..................................10-50 A.M
Training Union ........................  0-45 P.M
Evening Worship ...............................  7:̂ 5 P.M.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday............... 7:45 PJI

A Southern Baptist Church With 
A Cordial Welcome

hr OM Dtratce «f <■ tot o.aa.. has

Yew Arw Cordially Invitod 
To Wenhip With

THE CHURCH OF CHIRST
FM 700 (MARCY DRIVE) & BIRDWELL LANE

SERVICES:
SUNDAY, 10:30 A.M., 7:00 P.M. 

Wtdnesdoy: 7:30 P.M.
For Further laformoHoa Contact:

LESTER BAIZE AM S-SZM 
A  D. SMITH AM 3JMZ

PAUL KEELE AM 3-2174 
R4.VDALL MORTON AM 4«39

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Wert 4(h aad Laaeasicv

WELCOMES ro t’
Sunday—

Suiiday School .............  9:45 A.M.
Morniiiz Worship ............ 19 50 A M.

'A  Evaagelisi'c Serriea ...............7:30 PM.
Mid-Wack-

Wcdaesdty ....................... 7:30 P M.

• Friday ....................... T 39 PJI.
arra aŵ r-.w. Kno-anraibtr rf ow rntm I n • w » ■ twidrr 

OfaMaUDt V »  —w f-tlneiw t CarWI 
ta ka -naasias v«rta 
S C. ELDRIDG& Pastor

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad 

 ̂ John C Black, Jr.
* Minister

nemm
Sunday School ..................................  9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship ...............................  10:50 A M.

‘ .Much Goods Laid Up ”

Youth Group ......................................  6:00 P.M.
Evening Senice’ .................................  7:00 P.M.

“We See In A Mirror, Darkly”

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT

-TRINITY BAPTIST-
m  tub Ptocs

kaadsy Vbael ... 19:99 A.M.
%taratag Warsbtp . 11:99 AM.
Braadrasi Over KHEM. 1279 Oa Year Dial
Evaagvistir Servicer 7:45 P.M.
MMwesC Senirer Wedaerday ___  7:45 P..M.

JACK POWER
"A Going Church.
For A Coming Lord”

BIRDWELL LANE#

Church af Christ
lirdwtll A 11th Fine#

Our Visiting Pruachur Sunday Will Be 
HERBERT LOVE, Of Odessa,

For Both Services
SUNDAY SERVICE

Bible Clou ..........................................  9:30 A.M.
Morning Service ................................... 10:30 A.M.
Evening Service..................................... 7:00 F.M.
Wedne^ey Preyer M eeting...................  7:30 P.M.
Rodie ProgroNs— KHEAA— Sundey . . B:00-B:1S A.M.

Two Services 
Sunday Morning

If You Cannot Attend, Tune In 
To KBST, 1490 KC, At 12:45

8:45 A M
"The Weather. The World And The Way” 

Rev, Frank Pollard
11:00 A .M.

‘Too Great For The Grave” 
Rev Frank Pollard

7:45 P M. 
“That Day’’ 

Rev. Frank Pollard
9 A M Service—Brosocast Uve on KHEM <127$)

11 A M. Worship—Delayed Broadcast on KB5T (1490) 
at U 45-1:15 P M.

First Baptist Church

THE KENTWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCH

THE CHURCH 
POINTS THE WAY

Kentwood Addition

Chwreh School 9:30 o.m. 

Chorch 10:55 o.m.

Evoning
S ^ k o 7:3<f p.m.

Midwook
Sorvico 7:30 p.m. 

C  W. PARMENTER, Pastor 
A Cerdiel InvHetion Is Extondod Evoryono

Attend ReguldHiif

Baptist Temple
llth Ploco and GoKod Rev. A. R. Petty, #09209

foadasr School ........................... MS A.M
HortliM Worship .......................... H;00 AM
F irm  Meetins. Wedne*lay ................. 7;4S PM
'w m a t V nktn  ..........  ............. ......  B.is P.M
tw la g  Worship .. ..............................  7:80 P M.

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolon

Jock L  Stricklon, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School....................................  9:45 \,m.

Sunday Morning .................................  H:00 A.M.

“The Church With .An Open D<x)r”
Sixth in a series from the Book of Revelation

Training Union : .................................  8;4j  p .m .

Sunday Evening ....................... ......... 7;50 pj|.

Jack Stricklan 
Speaker

Surpassing All Otiwrs
Volentine'a Ooy it a time whan 
yo^  people expreu their love 
—Wit God'i love it (he Graoteat 
of All,

L IT  GOD'S LOVE FILL YOUR HEART

Sunday, Feb. 12
9:45 AM. —  Simdey School 

11:00 AJA. —  Morning Worship 
6:45 PiA. — Trsinlng Union 
7:45 PJA. —  tvoning Worship

Wednesday, Feb. 15
7:45 PJA. —  Midwook Biblo Study em r^i 

Proyor Mooting
^Suponrlsod Nursory —  AmpIo Parking

College Baptist Church
Birdwoll Lano at North Montkollo 

H. W. BartloN, Pastor
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Diligently Pray For The Work of Your Church
^?i

The Saxons had a word fo r  Sprinf^. I t  was Leneten, shortened, in 
time, to L en t

So the name Lent was given to that springtime period o f 40 fast 
days from  Ash Wednesday until Easter.

Lent came to mean a time o f penitence. And it  ia  But it  is also a 
tim e'o f preparation, and o f promise. For because L ra t means Spring, it 
heralds good things to come. I t  forecasts the glorious message o f Blaster. 
I t  is the dawn o f the most beautiful season o f the year.

The bare branches o f these trees w ill burst into bud and lea f with 
the touch o f Spring. Our thoughts during Lent, our personal prepara
tions, also w ill reach fru ition  when the 40 days are through.

Lent is the time fo r prayer and self-examination. Make this Lenten 
season really mean something by seeking help and guidance at your 
church services.

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . .
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

TIm Qniidi ii tkt (icaiMt factor oa carik for 
the buiUinf of cliaraclar aad good ckizcailup. 
It ia a dorchowM of ipiritaal rahm. Wilkowt a 
■Irong Qiiircli. ocilhcr dnoocracy aor cmlizatioa 
caa rarrioa. Utato aio foar aouad roaaoai why 
cvciy penoB iImuM attcad Mrncct regalarfy aad 
aapport iia Qaack Tkay arai (1 ) For lai 
owB ukc. (2 ) For Im cMdraa’a aaka. f 3) For 
iIm mIc of kia caaMBaaky aad aatioa. (4 ) For 
tka taka of tka Ckarck itealf. wkick aacdi kia 
BK>ral aad aatarial tapfwft. Pka la go la 
ckarck ragalarly aad read yoar BMa daily.

D v
Sunday
Monday
Tnaaday
Wedne^]
Thursday
Friday
Satur^y

Book Chapter Venaa
I John S 24-26
Paalms 86 11-16
I Chronidek 28 9
Job 11 16-14
John 14 8-4
John 14 6-7
Hebrewa 10 24-26

Ctpyrtth IHI, JUtHir AJm, ImOn, VrmAfg, f*

TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING
First Free'Win Baptist

1604 W. Ill

First Assembly of God 
4th at Lancaatar

La Un-American 
Assembly of God 

NW SUi and BeU

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Comer Stb and Stata

Airport Baptist 
106 Frasiar

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th k  AuiUa

Baptist Tempi#
400 nth Place

Flrri Baptist 
111 Main

E. 4th Baptist
401 E. 4lh

Hillcrett Baptist 
1106 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist 
701 NW itk

Mt. Bethel ^ptist 
«a  NW 4th

BirdweU Lane Baptist 
BMwaO at 16th

First Baptist Church 
Knott, T w m

Church of Christ 
Marcy Drtra k Birdwall

CoUege Baptist Church 
nos BlrdwcD

North Side Baptist 
104 NW loth

Prairie View Baptist 
North of Ctty

Primitive Baptist 
101 WlDa

Settles Baptist Church 
UUi k  Settlaa

Trinity Baptist 
no nth Place

Wast Side Baptist 
uoo W. 4th

Westover Baptist
101 Lockha^Lakertew Ad<fiUoe

Sacred Heart Catholic 
no N. AyUord

St. Thomas Catholic 
•N N. Main

First ChrlsUan 
n i Ooiiad

Christian Science 
uoo Onfg

Church of Christ 
100 NW ird

Church of Christ 
uoo stau Part Road

Church of Christ 
NK oik k Rmwnli

Church of Christ 
1401 Mala

Church of Christ 
U06 W. 4lh

Church of Christ 
nth k BIrdwaO

Church of Christ 
MO Wait Highway 10

Church of God 
1006 W. 4th

Firgt Church of God 
Main n  net

St. Mary’s Episcopal 
1006 Goliad

St Paul’s Lutheran 
tie Scurry

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
M6 Trade Ava.

Sunshine Mission 
107 San Jacinto

Kentwood Methodist 
Kaniwood AddiUoa

Mission Methodist 
•M NW 4th

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W. 4Ui

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
UOO Owaaa

Church of the Nazarene
14th k Lancaitar

Firot Presbyterian 
7U RunaaU

St Paul’s Presbyterian 
1001 BlrdwaD

Seventh-Day Advantist 
UU Runaate

Apostolic Faith ' 
un OoUad
I  ^

Colored Sanctified 
noNW 1st •

Kingdom HaU 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

900 Donley

Pentecostal
40S Young

The Salvation Army
600 W. 4th

Bethal Israel CongregaUon 
SnUat Hotel

First United Pentecostal 
Church

Uth k DIste

■■ ■?' if

M m

DAW FURNITURE '  
APPUANCBS. INC

SECURITY STATE BANK 
•Xonvtete Baaklns Serrica**

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY 
Marvin Sewell k Jim Klusey

I
McCRARY GARAGE 

Ehria McCrary.

BURLESON MACHINE 
k WELDING SHOP 

Wayne Burleeoa

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEwen, Owner

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY 
Bennett Brooke

CTTY LAUNDRY k DRY CLEANERS 
C. B South

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC 
Bill Mead

HUMBLE OIL k  REFINING CO.
F. L  Austtn. Agant

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORA’nON

I

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPTTAL

RECORD SHOP 
Oacar GUckmaa

COWPER CLINIC 
k HOSPITAL

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Albert Pattae

REEDER INSURANCE 
ft LOAN SERVICE

Roy Roadcr

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

Dwala Laooard

FIRFF NA’nONAL BANK 
*We Ahrajra Hava Tkne For Yea**

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vaasha

BOBBY LAYNTS BOWlrA-RAMA 
Harold Flaehar

STA'TE NATIONAL BANK 
•‘Ceatkftm  k OonvealeBr

.  4

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPTTAL

SEVEN-UP ft PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

*Taka A Fi'lead Te Cbareh'*

MAYO RANCH MOTEL 
Mr. k Mra. F. B. Baktaidgo

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS 
H. M. k Rahy RalniwR

K. R  McGIBBON 
pumpe M

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO. 
Leroy TMwoD

KftT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Hoary Thamoe ^

CREIGHTON TIRE CO. 
‘lioad Hw Way Te Church”

AUSTIN WATSON GIFTS 
Joha Auetln k BUI Wateaa

ANIMAL HOSPITAL 
I Dr. Akin M. Slmpeoa

GRANTHAM BROS. IMPLEMENT CO. 
RM Lteneea Bwy. -  Phooe AM 4«7II

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
g  . f t  BIG SPRING CLINIC

0 
o

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charlte HarwoO—Lula Aahloy

GOUND PHARMACY 
Wayna Geund

T. R  McCANN BUTANE CO 
‘Xat Our Light So Shiae"

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Baale. Mgr.

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
”Laad Tba Way”

BYRON’S STORAGE ft TRANSFER 
Byroa Noat

DERINGTON AUTO PAR'TS 
ft MACHINS SHOP 

0. H. Dartngtoo
a

ROSSON INSURANCE AGENCY 
'  Harold k Tom Roaaoa

DESERT SANDS MOTEL 
ft RESTAURANT 

Jimmie k Margie Bryaat

TALLY ELECTRIC CO. 
Raymead Tally

66 CAFE — 24-HOUR SERVICE 
Barb Vlaaoa

ROCKWELL BROS LUMBER GO. 
DarraO Lewla. Mgr.

COKERS RESTAURANT 
Loaalo k Laoaard Cbker

* WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS
eMmm m WTwl WMMr

KITCHINO ELECTRIC 
Mr. k Mra. Joa H. KRchkw

a

HORACE B REAGAN

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Xaek Gray

DELTA ELECTRIC CORP.
Joe Borbort — Tom Bryaa

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
J. R. ItealiF

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted PMmpa

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. k Mn. Fraak Rathortard

CIZON’S FINE JEWELRY 
A  1 McClaaahea

COFFMAN ROOFING COMPANY 
Mr. k Mra. Cheeter L. Coftmaa

"LET US ALL WORSHIP 
TOGETHER”

Mr. k Mre. Laoa Cola

SHIRLEY WALKER TRACTOR CO. 
”Levo Oaa Aaothor”

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eugeaa Tbemaa

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO. 
W. r. k John L  Taylte

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIA'TE STORE

Mr. k Mre. Retvoa Moeta

.

Give God A C l ia i ic e -G o d  W ill 0|)eii Doors For You!
7



8 Big Spring (T txos) H«rald, Fridoy, February 10, 1961

Congressmen Think Tolks 
Aid Lotin Understanding'
GUADALAJARA. If«x. (A P )-  

US. coogressmeo said today that 
viMt lliey teamed of Mexico’s 
views and problems at the first 
iBterparlianMWtaiy Congress may 
help them to better understand 
all Lettn Amarica.

A Joint statement issued by the 
U.S. and Mexican delegations to 
the historic gathering—fiiet ever 
hrid fay U.8. and Mexican con- 
greesmen and the flrM interna' 
tional meeting of the Kennedy 
administratioo—said it had been 
an ootstanAng sooccss.

Some of the results
1. A strong recommendation by 

mate MOK. Senate Majority Leader Mike 
MansfMd <D-Mont) that Presi- 
deat Kennedy and Adoifo Lopes 
Mateos nteet as sooa as possiUe 
to “ implement what we hare 
done here.”  This drew an ovation.

t . A dedsioa to hold a second 
such c o n g r e s s  In Washington 
some time next year.

8. A widaly expressed feeling

Lions Governor
Slates Visit
Cecil Bridges. governor of Uons 

International district 1-A-l. w1l 
make his official visH to the Down
town Lions Chib on March t. It 
has been announced fay Ixieis 
Carethers. president 

Bridges, who is manager of Tex
as Electric Service Company at 
Stanton, is in charge of M dobs 
ia this distiiol He will preside 
over the district convention set for 
Big Sfwlng ia early May.

At the meeting of the Downtowa 
Club on Wednesday. Carothers an- 
nonneed that Carl Smith would be 
the dub’s general diainnaa tor 
convention planning.

Bert Andrian was in ebargs of 
the program for the meeting pre
senting several of the boys^who 
are members of the tlubspdisor- 
ad Boy Scoot troop No. 7. Andries, 
a member of the dob. is scoot- 
BiMtcr. He was ssdstsd ia the 
fsogram by Nick Malarchik. ae- 
itotant scoutmaster. The scoots 

■Stioas, and films of 
trip last

Jaycees Fix Date 
For Bon Banquet

^  of Oomosarae wfo o K n  a 
Night, to which members 
sir emptoysrs. IMs year’s 

______ w * be hald at the Big
Bprlag Oosntry Clsb Fbb. U.

Fhotored ^ ttk w r  thto year wfll 
hs Leals Thropneitee. 
pobBc rdattoos man tor a DaHas 
lasarsnoe firm.

The pmpoas Is to aeqaaint tto 
with the program of tha 

A ravisw of tha 
1 on by tha chap- 
la which engitoy-

______iged to halp their
taka a more active to- 

,'ln  cunniBilty amvtoe praj- 
bdtovta« toat today’s

that the Congress coold lead to 
better undentanding and rela
tione with alF Latin America.

4. Definite suggeetioos by the 
Mexican ddegatioo on bow the 
UK. conhl Improve handling of 
such touchy problems as cotton 
dumping, coffee purchases, sugar 
quotas, foreign mvestments and 
loans, and cultwal programs.

5. In torn, the U.S. senators
and rapreaeBtaUves aou^t and to 

succeeded insome degree succeeded In con
vincing the Mexicans that the U.S. 
has problecns, too, and “should 
not bs expected to do too .much 
too feat NCO Prep School Graduites

“We mads progress Just by be- 
with cecta other, andittg bonect 

by laying our cards on the table," 
ManifieM said after the four-day 
conference ended.

It brought together tZ top UK. 
legislators and about to Mexican 
senators and deputies. They stud
ied and discussed foreign invest
ments. foreign trade, border prob
lems and cultural programs.

The atmosphere was bluntly 
frank at times, but amicable 
throughout. By common consent, 
the Cuban problem was oom- 
pMely ignored.

A.L.C. Konald A. UttM of the M U grenp, left, 
was ksasr stodest of Class 41-7 ef the NCO prep 
■eheel at WeM AFB. Diplomas far comptetioa 
af the three-week coersc were kasded set by 
U. CeL Lelaad Yauekia, wiag operaltoas officer.

Others are. frem M l: LMtsn. Wayne L. Bebeen, 
WUUe V. Woods, RIchaid A. gayder, Legu P. 
MUtoa, Ronald O. Rasslcr, Willie Maxwell Jr., 
Walter P. Brewa, and Paal B. Robcfta Jr. (USAP 
Photo).

OIL NEWS

Stolen Car
Dawson Field Gets Location, 
Mitchell Hole To Test Show

Is Recovered
A stolen automobile, reported to 

police St 6:10 p.m. TTiursdsy, was 
recovered in Sweetwater and the 
driver was apprehended Charlie 
Gilbert Cleary was returned to Big 
Spring by officers for questioning.

Ward Hall, 1700 Runnels, owner, 
said the oar was missing from 
the 300 block of Runnels, where 
be had parked it.

Hie Ovation Army reported 
the ^ ft .  by two men. of a buff
ing machine from in front of their 
building atwut S;W p.m. Thurs- 
4ay.

TTw third theft reported was by 
Keith Baker, 3105 Scu^. He said 
a paper rack was missing from the 
f r ^  of Safeway Store and that 
it contained between $6 and M. 
Hs also said that several similar 
thefts had occurred before.

Amerada Petroleum Corp. (Mid
land) No. 1 Denlop Estates gave 
Dawson County another location 
in the West Lamesa field. It is 
set to test the Mississippian.

Standard No 1 Del Barber. 
Mitchell County wildcat, had a 
show bet wren 7.MS and recover
ed cuttings with fair to good 
fluorescence.

Pure Oil Co No 1 L Hester, 
a Borden County wildcat, is a dry 
hole.

Shell No. 1 Davis, Garza Coun
ty is still swabbing after perforat- 
i^  the Spraberry.

B o rd e n

Tidwell Serves 
On Dealer Unit

Pure Oil Co No. 1 L. Hester, 
a wildcat, is a dry hole after be
ing drilled to a tot^ depth of S.300 
feet. I/Kraled 15 miles southeast of 
Gail the venture is 660 feet from 
the north and 1.9« fee* from the 
west lines of sectioD 238.bk>ck 97, 
H&'TC survey.

D a w s o n

tor li

S h id y  O f  R d ig io n t  

S lo to d  A t  Y M C A

An tofonnM _____________
*Greto RtUtkm « f tha World.”  
«m  bo taudtt M the YMCA for 
Mx wooks, at 7:to pA .
Feb. Mi.J>r. FL G ^  Ltoyd.jm sty  

iorinn Church.of thi Pint PTMhytoriaa 
wfll tench tho daoo.

R^gfous to bo OocuMod wa 
Include HlDdBian. Boddhim. Con- 
(ucioBiem. JudaisBi, Moiieus, and 
OirfoWunity.

The danae will bo hpU Mch 
Pridor M 7 :»  P A  Na foa wo 
ba eharf ad tar immben M tha 
YMCA. but uou-mambera mof ow- 
lu l for a n  faa.

WEATHER

L « « f  TVhrel hno returned from 
DaOoa where ha acted aa ipokea- 
maa for fellow dealers in this re- 
gioa at a meeting of the Chevro
let National Dealer Planning Com- 
mlttea.

TIdwoB. baad of Tidwefl Chevro- 
lot Company, wae elected to Uw 
committoe by other dealers of this 
ragion under a nationwide program 
which Chevrolet pioneered fai the 
induotry ia 1967. The syatem oper
ated H  a matbum for dealer repre- 
aantativae aa<f company executiree
to diecnas todustre developments.

g  conations and otherretafl aeOing 
mutual buatoaas.

Tfchrell haa bean aenring on a 
regional dealer committee and now 
ia the region’s repraoentative on 
the national unit.

Tho Chavralet National Dealer 
Ptoanlng Oomnlttee ic organized 
at distnet. aona, regfonal ^  na
tional levela. Dealers in each of 
the cemnany’s nearly 9M dietricta 
to the Unltad States elect from 
their poup a committeeman to 
represent them at the zone levaL 

of theae 47 mot committees 
thus formed eiact a regional rep- 
raoentative from their midst. Each 
of tha 10 regfonal committees then 
alact a member to serve on the 
national committoe which meets 
with company executives to De
troit.

Pan American Petroleum Corp. 
No 1 Lindsey is preparing to 
fracture Spraberry perforations 
between S.190-302 feet after swabb- 
hg oil. The interval was aciaied 
with 2.000 gallons and swabbing 
for 40 hours recovered 14H bar
rels of oil and 14 barrels of water 
On the last pull of the swab, ,e- 
covery was tix barrels af ail and 
one barrel of water.

Four and ooe-haK inch casing is 
set at 8.M0 feet Total depth drill
ed is 12.005 feet The wildcat is 
five miles southeast of the Hoske 
field and three and one-half miles 
south of West Lamesa production. 
Location it 560 feet from the north 
and east lines of section 32-35. 
T-5-N. TJrP survey.

Texas Crude No 1-12 Echols Is

making hole to anhydrite below 
4.041 feet. Location is 000 feet 
from the north and east lines of 
labor 13, league 208. Moore CSL 
survey.

Amerada Petroleum Corp. No 
1 Denlop Estates, the filth well 
in the pool, is a new Wext La- 
mere field location three miles 
southwest of Lamesa. It is sched
uled to reach the Mississipplan 
with a projected depth of 12.200 
feet. Location is on a 100 acre 
lease, C57 feet from the north line 
and 044 feet from the east line 
of section 22-36-Sn. TfcP survey.

G o r z o

Shell OU Co No 1 J. R. Davis 
perforated the Spraberry between 
5.0(t7-7S feet. Swabbing recovered 
S3 barrels of load oil and S3 bar
rels of water in 11 hours. Swabbing 
is being continued.

G la s s c o c k

TXL No. 1 Clark ia drilling in 
sand rod shale below 8.736 feet. 
Location is 660 feet from the north 
and 670 feet from the wait tines 
of section 1-33-48, TAP nirvey, two 
miles northwest of the Garden

Texan Promoting 
Louisiana Klan
SHREVEPORT, U . (AP) -  A 

Taxaa who admittad ha waa a 
uational Ku Klnx Klan leader 
said Thoraday nigM he has spent 
atx mouths in Lwisiana promot- 
tog the organisation.

Tlic Ku Khn Klaa has been 
liatad aa a anbvarsiva organisa
tion by the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation.

R. E. Dnvis of Dallas. Tex., 
who klenUfled himaelf as the na
tional wizard of the Ordinal 
KnigbU ef the Ku Klux Klan. has 
■pent nix months in Lonisiwia and 
has been to the Shreveport area 
■everM days.

3 2 7  B u ilt  S o ld

______  5  8
■m  mW at p.B. ■«• rWw

wiwaiy ai t : a  a.B. Wamw taarerm- 
art m k  «aw  SS W Hto. LmtmI Wk

Salt n la Has. tUMkmmm 
aaw n  la sail, a m isninca la sak  
M haaM a

ra, PASO lAP)—A total of «7  
buBs were sold here Tliuraday for 
llto .m  at tha international range 
bull sate held with the Southwest
ern Livestock Show. /

Locals On JC 
Meeting Program
AUSTIN (AP)-Wales H. Mad 

den of Amarillo a regent of the
University of Texas, will
to the statewide junior co 1 
conference here Monday.

“The Purpoae of Junior Col
leges” will be his topic.

Dr. P. W. Malone. Howard 
County Junior College trustee andity d

fresiefont of the^Association of 
exas Junior College Board Mem

bers and Administrators, wUl pre
side.

Members of the panel discus
sion on the purposes of the Junior 
college will irchide Dr. A. B. Mar
tin, Amarillo College president; 
Dr. F W. Maddox. Lubbock Chris
tian College president; Dr. W. A. 
Hunt, Howard County hmior Col
lage president; and Dr. Jade 
Rogers, Odessa College president.

Howard County Junior College 
will present a model board meet- 
tag.

W in d o w s  S h o t to r o d  

B y  B B  G u n  S h o ts

BB guns. In tiw hands of boys, 
accounted for two acta of vandal
ism reported to poUoe Thursday.

B. H. Vniliams. U17 Tncaon, said 
seven windows were shot out of 
his bouse. Police counted nine BB 
siiat bolce in the windows.

CHI, NOT THI
Oops! When we carried an 

item last week about Budtiy 
Barnes being initiated into 
the Sigma fraternity, a 
typographical error made it 
Sigma Thi. Buddy is a busi
ness administration major at 
the University of Houston.

City pool and five and one-half 
miles east af Garden City.

SboH No. 1 Chriesman is digging 
in lime below s.MS feet. Tbe pro
ject was open 6I minutes. Drill- 
stem tests were run in an unidenti
fied formation between 7,065-W 
feet and 160 feet of drilling mud 
was recovered. Thwe was no gas 
recovery.

H o w a r d

Ralph Lowe No. 1 Reed is drill
ing below 3.W in lime and shala. 
Drillsite ia 335 feet from the south 
line and 1.960 feet from tbe east 
line of aactioo AJO-ln, eight miles 
northeast at Coahoma and threa 
miles southwest of tha 0 ‘Danito 
firid.

M o iT f i i

Hiuky OU Co. Nb. 1-A HiB. ton 
miles southwest of the Ackerly 
field, is drilling to sand and shala 
below 7,300 The well i slo- 
cated 600 feet from tha north and 
1.900 feet from the west lines of 
section 62-A. Bauer and Cockrell 
survey, 18 miles north of Stanton.

M it c h o l l

Standard No 1 Del Barber haa 
reached a total depth of 7,640 foot 
and is running drillstem tests in 
Mississippian ume between 7,560- 
7.648 feet. There was a show be
tween 7.648-46 feet and cuttings 
were .ecovered with fair to go^ 
flourescence. Location ia 1,900 feet 
from the north and 560 feet from 
the west lines of section 18-20, 
TAP survey, four miles north of 
Colorado City and two and one- 
half miles east of tha Sharon 
Rktoc field.

Enrollment Good, 
HCJC Board Told
Enrollment to Howard County 

Junior CoUege It tubatantially 
higher than a year ago, Dr. W. 
A. Huai, informed tiuateas at their
monthly meeting Thursday evening 
in the Dora Roberta SUB on the
campus.

He '.aid he was gratified at tiw 
total and hoped that it was ia-
acativa of anothar incraaaa next 
autumn. Tha final total for tha 
semester was 61)4 iwlividuals tak
ing college Croat work. Tbe break
down on full-time students, and tbe 
full-time equivalency is not yet 
availal^, he said. Dr. Hunt said 
that the quality of student per
formance appened to be on tbe
up^r^.

board nnsda plans for par- 
ticipatioB in the annual mafting 
Monday and Tuesday at Austin of 
the Association of Texas Junior 
CoUege Board Members and Ad
ministrators. Tbe HCJC board haa 
been selected to put on a model 
meeting.

A handbook for instructors is

being completed. Dr. Hunt report
ed, and wiH be reviewed by tbe 
foculty on Feb. 16. It includes a 
digest at afl poUcies laid down by 
the board since the college was 
created 16 years agoP

A letter was read from a former 
student advising Dr. Hunt that he 
had included HCJC as a beneficiary 
in a life insurance policy. A few 
others have done this, the presi
dent reported. A letter of appredn- 
tion was received from the Cham
ber of Commerce for use of the 
SUB for the annual banquet. The 
board expressed gratification that 
the facility was being used by 
area institutions.

Cries Of 'Foul' Mark
Fight In Lettuce Fields
EL CENTRO. Calif. (AP)-Bolh 

■ides cried “ foul”  today after tha 
first vfoleoce—and subaequent re- 
toUatory action — in the long 
smoldering Imperial Valley let
tuce harvest dispute.

Fanners were incenaad because

Bond Agents 
Visit Here
John Clayton, vice president in 

charge of the bond department of 
the First National Bank, Dallas, 
and Thad Keenan, saleman for 
tbe municipal bond ariaioo of the 
bank, flew here today to get a 
first-hand look at Big Spring.

The Dallas bank ia the dty’s 
bond fiscal agent, and the men, 
accompanied by City Manager A. 
K. Steinheimer, will get aa aerial 
view and make an automobHe tour 
of the dty for information to be 
given to bond rating houaas and 
proapectivc bond bikers in New 
York next week.

Stetnbeimer siiid the men had 
never before visited Big Spring, 
and that the trip was primarily to 
get a mental picture of the city.

Copies of a brochure, listing Big 
Spring's assets and liabilities, 
wfll be here in time for the City 
Commission meeting on Tuesday. 
The brochtire win be mailed to 
about 1.500 banks and institutuxis, 
and inaviduals who arc interested 
in buying bonds. For the first sale 
of baada. all will receive copiee. 
Around 1,000 of the brochurcc will 
be held for mailing when three oth
er bond sales are advertised.

«  crowd of men shouting “ foin
iv Into

a camp for Mexican field luuids
our union,” forced their way

at neaihy Brawlay Thursday, Ob
servers said tbe men wielded 
brooms apd kicked and slugged 
their w i» into tha labor camp.

According to Sheriff Herbert 
Hughes, the rioters tried to set 
fire to Ooe of tho workers' nar- 
racks.

Fbrty men were arrested and 
four others, including the son of 
tbe camp’s owner, were treated 
for injuries at aa emergency boa- 
pital.

Later to the day, Hughes' dep
uties angered union menfliers by 
invading Jhe El Centro Labor 
Temple and arrtoting six of their 
leadm The sheriff was also ia 
the raiding party, akmg with city 
policemen.

Among thoao nrraatod was CHve 
Knowles, international represent- 
stive of the United Padtiapbouaa 
Workers of America. Knowles bee 
belpH speerheed e Joint cam
paign by the UPWA and the 
agricuttural workers organislag 
committee to become bargaining 
agents for workers on the farms 
here which provids roost af the 
nation’s winter tottuoe.

Condidotes 
Keep Busy

Br hm AMMiawa
Water depletion, the Golden 

Gloves* color ban, and the open
ing of headquarters kept several 

UK. senatorTexas aspirants for 
busy this weekend.

Joseph Carter of Boerne, a re
tired Army veteran, filed as a 
candidate Hrariday in the special 
etoctiov Aprfl 4 that wfll seliect a 
successor to the Senate post va
cated by Lyndon Johnson. The fil
ing ieadUne is March 4.

Thsre arc now 21 candidatas.
More equitable water depletioo

Knowles and four oUiar 
were charged with mlsdemei 
rioting and a felony oobl of lalse 
impriaimment.

Tbe sheriff said tha latter count

related to m ait-down demonstra
tion at a labor camp a week ear
lier during which a large group 
of imported Mexican workers 
(braceros) aasertedly were pre
vented from leaviiw tho area to 
go to their’ Jobs to the lettuce 
fields

In four weeks of strike netion 
17 lettuce farms have been pick
eted by tbe two union groups. 
They are demaMling—in adatioa 
to union recognition—a pay boost 
from the current 60 cents to $1 36
hourty, sanitary facUifiaa to tha 
field, union hau hiring and a 10-
minute rest every two hours.

The 'bracoot, imported under 
a treaty arrangement with Mex
ico, have been an issue from tha 
outset. They are termed neces
sary by the emidoyers, who say 
there has never been sufficient
domestic labor. Union orgaaiiere 
have termed their use in CMifor- 
nia agriculture a “ creeping dis- 
eaae’’ undercutting domekic farm 
hands sad taking their Jobe.

Mr. Cardwell Will 
Observe Birthday

ABE'S BIRTHDAY 
ANOTHER DAY

Even it Feb. U feU on a 
week day instead of on a Sun
day (which is the easel it still 
wouldn't mean a holiday for 
the banks

Lincoln’s birthday onoe was 
s holiday for the banks of tha 
state before the new Saturday 
closing program was adopted. 
Now it's Just Feb. 16-even to 
the years when it comes on 
Monday, or any other week 
day

The same rule applies to 
Feb. 23—George Washington’s 
birthday. No nobday for the

Local Bills On
for fanners waa urged by Atty.

in AmanOo.Gen Will Wilson 
“The present requirements for 

proof for water de^km  are un
reasonable and Oscriminatory,”  
Wilson told 36 county campaign 
chairmen.

“ A depletion allowance on wa
ter to our farms would do more 
to help strengthen this farm coun
ties in Texas than most measures 
now pending before Congress ”  

Sen William Blakley said be 
will campaign over the weekend 
in Waco, Dallas and Houston. He 
win be in Dallas Sunday and Mon
day and return to Washington 
Tuesday.

Voicing oppositioo to the Golden 
Gloves' color ban. former State 
Rep. Maury Maverick .sent a tcle- 

to Negro amateur boxer 
urman Hubbard of San Anto-

gran
Thunr

The monthly financial statemant 
was accepted. Horace Garrett,

r ident, named John C of^  and 
P. W. Malone to stwly'a pro
posal (o r  installing' lightning 

equipment on tbe buiklings to see 
if this actually would save on in- 
surance.

Ten cars were found with boles 
in windshields made by BB 
■hot at Rhoades Motor Co. sales 
lot at 601 W. 4th.

N A L L E Y
P IC K LE

F u n e r o '

H o m e

«6  Graff 
DM AM ASM

Diesel Lost On Rood
As Transport. Cor Collide
Over 360 gaflons of diesel fud 

were lost on US S7 highway 16 
milas north of Big ^wing at 
6:30 p.m. Tkunddlt when a valve 
on a transport truck was sheared.

Tba truck waa beteg turned 
around on the 'highway when a 
car coiUded witb it.

A tire truck from tha mam 
station was rushad to tit# scent, 
but M fire damage waa neortad.

Sevan acekfonts were bveati- 
k f  police to the dty Unirx- 

aflernooe and night but no 
irere reporter Loedions 

and drivers were: 3rd and Gregg, 
Jerry Daraae Buck, IB  M ym  
0i1«^ H int, and J. L. Davto Jr..

Gnil Rt.; 1407 Runnds, James 
Robert Marshall, 109 E. 10th, and 
a parked car; 4th and Lancaster. 
Roberto Q. Garda, 307 NE 9th, 
and Maxine Moore Ryan 1101 
Setttos;’ 1400 block W. 3rd, Leator 
Elbto Rainas. 3707 W. Rstnas,'«id 
Rafael. R. IVevibo, 513 N. John
son, driviM a street sweeper; 107 
Lsabam, Mvld Leon Ravris, 1600 
Meadow. Md hra Gale. 1316 W. 
2nd; Gregg and Marcy, Carol 
Davis Burris, Vincent, and Wadei 
Hampton Hood. Big Spring; 706 
Ohio. Jo Hazel Willfams. 666 Ohio' 
(parked), and lies Ranson, 766 j 
Ohio. ^  I

Vacationing Ike
Farmer preiMeat Dwight D. Eleeebewer rMcs to a geV eart with 
Ceerge V. Allen ae ha played Me first reand af gelf after ar
riving at Palm -Spriags, CaNf., far a vneattoa wtth Mrs. Eisca- 
bewer. The "Klteabewcn plan to stay at least twe nseatlM, Mvtog 
to a rented throe bedraom haase averlaaktag tbe getf raarsc. 
AOan, wba has been a rtoaa Mani af several presMeats, bae a 
hauM at tha desiet

mo, saying:
“ I am advised that you have 

been told by Golden Gloves offi
cials that you cannot compete in 
the state finals at Fort Worth sole
ly because you are a Negro... I 
am distresanl that this situation 
stin lingers in Texas amateur 
boxing.”

Dog's Fetchin' 
Name In Court
HOUSTON (APl-Judge Albert 

Lee ia hoiang court in Humble 
today.

Th(B weighty case: Whether a 
dog’s fetchb)’ name is Duke or 
Bruce.

If the big collie fetdiM by the 
name of Duke, the judge la Iflrely 
to rule that he b^ngs to Ed 
Kudemba, 31, a butchk of near 
Aiane.

But if that dog’s ears perk up 
at the name of Bruce, he most 
likely will go to Mrs. Bonnie 
Engdohl. 67. also of near Akiir

'ntefŷ re been feuang and fuss
ing over ownership for 30 days. 
The Judge is about tuckered out.

()n Jan. 16 Kudemba bought 
a 9100 coUie called Duke from 
Betty Davto. 29. of Houston.

After six days. Duke ran away. 
Kudemba says the dog showed 
up the next day at Miss Davis’ 
house, 20 miles away. Miss Davis
agrees.

Kudemba said he then chained 
Duke in his back yard and that 
Mrs. Engdohl came and took 
him.

Mrs. Engdohl admits she did. 
She sal(t her Collie Bruce ds- 
appeared about Christmas Sha 
believes Kudemba picked him 
up by mistake.

The sheriff threw the case into 
Judge Lee's lap.

Judge Lee conducted field teats. 
First the dog leaned toward Met. 
Engdohl. But then he seemed to 
prefer Kudemba.

So the perplexed Judge dedded 
to hold a court of Inquiry.

What about Duke or Bruce, or 
whoever he to? Hd- 'wm  T)ut in 
a cell in Humble Jail to await 
the obteome.

The Judge muted:
‘Tve subpoenaed another cot-

lie—practically identical to the 
one in ques'km. That should aolve 
things quick.

“Titat to.” be said thoughtfully, 
•yieto pe have a dog flfbt.

House Calendar
Two legiriatlve meamirai of spe

cific interest to Howard County 
are very near to a House vote 
at Austin

One is a measure creating the 
Howard County Juvenile Board. 
This bin (HR 78) will authorize 
the creation of a board of seven 
non-salaried members. The county 
judge is to be one member, two 
members are appointed by the 
county commissioners, two by the 
dty commissioners and two by the 
school board The Imard would ap
point a juvenile officer and funds 
would be allocated for his salary 
fiwn the budgets of tha three 
agendes.

In reality, thia board to already 
functioning and a juvenile officer 
has been appointed. The blD. how
ever, must be adopted to make the 
operation permanently valid

David Read, state representative 
from Howard County, pushed this 
bill through the House committee 
on countire and cleared the way 
for a vote oii It before the House.

The second measure HB 288 to 
a tpedal Howard County MU 
which would make it possible for 
tbe salary of the astrid court re
porter to be increased to as much 
as 68.500 per year. Under tbe ex
isting law, the maximum salary 
which can be paid the court re
porter for the 118th District Court 
is $6,600. This bill is also now out 
of committee and before the House 

Jerry Spence, who is court re-

W. H Cardwell wfll be guest at 
honor at an open house Saturday 
at his boms. 1506 Scurry. Hours 
are (tom 6:36 p.m. to 5 pjn, and 
tbe occesioo to his 96th birthday 
anniversary.

Hostesses for the party wiM be 
two of his daughters. Mrs. T. J. 
Hogue and Mrs. OUie Anglin.

Expected (or tbe event are oth
er children. Mrs Fannie Meri- 
worth. Abilene; Mrs. Cart Black. 
Cleburne; Mr. and Mrs. B. T. 
Cardwell, Odessa. (Xher children 
are Mrs. T. Henderson of Liano; 
Mrs. B. L. Curtis. Tacoma, Wash., 
and W. H. CardweD Jr. of Fred- 
ricksburg.

Band To Leave For 
New Orleans Trip
Three score members of tbe Big 

Spring High Schcwl band will leave 
Saturday on trip for New Orleans.

Mfhile tbe b i^  members wiK 
march to two of the Mardi Gras 

ades, they wiH stop in Dallas 
iturday evening to take to the 

aU-atate band concert. Wayne Grif
fith to to the aU-atate concert 
band, and he and Doug Wictae, di
rector, have been to DaOea the 
past two days.
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porter, to now being paid the tot 
ter salary. The spedal bill is need
ed to permit upping his salary to 
98.500.

Oil Import 
Fioures Given
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Inte

rior Department has reported li> 
censed imports of crude oil and 
oil products averaged 1,600.074 
barrels during December.

Ihe report Thursday said thto 
figure did not include 117,256 bar
rels daily imported from Canada. 
Canaaan importa are under ex
emption from the import contnd 
program, (tonada recently, an
nounced plans to increase its ex
port of oil to the United Statea.

This brought word from Secre
tary of the Interior Stewart L  
Udall that he hoped the Canadian 
increase would be on a gradual 
scale. He said that otherwise the 
increase could result to a review 
of the exemption tf H haa a 
marked and abrupt adverse ef
fect on the domestic industry.

Licensed importa in November 
ran 1,556.883 barrels daily. In De
cember 1966 they were 1.436.U3 
barrels dally.

The total allocation airing De
cember was about 1.S66.8M bar
rels daily as adjusted.
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I I  . _  .  ,  , Team To Beat
riainsm en Tonight inW esten
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rhe Howard County Junior Col* 
Jayhawks mova a step aear*

tbelr showdown battls with 
Christian in a Western 

tferenc* basketball outing hers 
night with Frank Phillips Jun- 

College of Borger, Gan* tim* 
I a o’dodc.

Hawks, who boast a 7-1 con-

(arenoe raoord and are HM on the 
saaaon, most win every game from 
here ea out in ordk* to retain 
their chances for a Hrst piace 
finish In the race. Ttwy trail Lub- 
bodc Christian by two games on 
the losing aide in the standings. 
LCC has yat to suffer a loss witt- 
ia the league and has an easy

/■ i )
‘ ♦•.V.

V. ..

Future Stars?
rw>> yonag man who have hrighi fatarcs aa Mg league basehaH
jsv^rs are ptetured abevt. Tbey are IMevs Bares, left, a tbM 
seniu wbe gees from Dearer (e Dctreit: aad Carl Yastraemskl 
i$ht). wbe wiO replaee Tad Williams la tbe Bestsa Uaeap. He’s 
tram MbmeepeHe. Berea Mt J17 last year, T i

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi TOMMY HART

-  North Texas Suta’s recent basketball gam# against Oklahoma 
runivariity (woo by tha Chisfs. 0-«4), cz-HCJC aos. Larry 

finally hit his strid* and led all scorers on both teems with

and tbe entire North Texas team have had their troubles 
_ton. Ths Eagles won only one of their first U games.
Dise has been dividing tim* at one of the guard positions in tha
Uneup with Oscar Miller.

• • • •
kia-dlTers la TereM* cut a bale ia niecb lee tbe 

U practice tbelr art durtag tbe wtaler meMbi 
rebaMy wae great ipert te ibem bat eae 
wbe were probaMy faealag tbetr flat U beep

were tbiaklag.• • • •
.  Blake, the Forsaa High School eeaeb. Is high oa Beaoford 

. a freshman tramfer from Elbow Elementary School, who 
to play a lot of football for Blake's eight-man force* next taD. 

Foung Hodnett ts a compactly-buiK athlste who is long on buMle. 
'̂ tbe kind that the opposition will find most difficult to catch 

(hold.
ie may prove capable of leading Forsaa back to the footbsU

.
(HCJC’s track forces lost Michael HIH. that big weight tossar from 
brtyvUle, ID., before the yoonji man could ever compete la a

fseems Hill idldn’t pass enough hour* (ten Is required) la * fall to 
feme eUgihl* in the Western JC Conference.
IRed l>*wl*, the HCJC coach, reasoned HIU was capeW* of throw- 
t  the shot put 90 feet and tha discus aa far as ISO feet 
I Michael toW Uwi* he "quite probably" would retura 
biember and enroll. If he doe*, he will have two yaars of aUglbOily 

with the WJCC. ^ ^
His deMrture Icuves the Hawks with one ootMandIng weight mea. 

would be Tiffin Stone, the sophomore from MidUnd 
• • • •

iBctdeetelly. Dibrell’s Speetlag Cmds Store bare Is gMag to 
ksrd a trophy to tbe outotoadlag Irackator at HCJC.

Wiaaer #1 tbe aaaaal swaN wlH be esiecied by m  impartial
. . . .

Here's an Item you don't sea eve^ day:
, A woman is suing the IndlanapoU* Speedway people because •» 
Baira* she got In a family way In the tnfteld during the running of 
ho big Memorial Day race la* year.

The defense offered by tha race people should be Interesting, te 
(ay the least.

Ttxas Tech recently tried to hire a defenilT# backfleU eoadi 
iamed Paul Davli away from the University of Georgia no* long ago 
urf Davis decided to remain with the BuDdog*’ new coaching raglma,

h^ded by Johnny Griffith. ,___
Texaa scbooli certainly go for thoea Southaastem Conferetw 

roaches, for obvious reasons SEC teams play some of the beat and 
most crowd-pleasing football in the land.

fame coming up tonight againat 
South Plains at honM.

HCJC has bad soma real 
toughias in recent days but. since 
its reversal at the bands of IXX  In 
Lubbock, it hasn’t stumblad. Iney 
knocked off New Mexico MOitery, 
Clarendon and Amarillo sinoa yield
ing to the Pioneers.

Frank PhLQips could be a larga 
order for tbe Hawks. Tha Plaina- 
men are e^ b la  of pUyiiu some 
fine ball. They are eoaefisd by 
Don Loyd, the one-time Clarendon 
JC mentor who later was basket
ball eoach at Merkel High School

Hiia win be t^  next-to-la* 
home game for HCJC, which goes 
on the road next week to tangl* 
with South Plains at LeveOand 
Odessa.

Probably atarters for ths Hawks 
tonight will ba Ronald Waaks, BUI 
(Ran) Edwards. Charley Knotts. 
Kenneth Cleerman and either 
Larry McElyea or Elvis Sprad-

?rank PhlUips can go with such 
standouts as Tracy Cfex, Jnckto 
Barnett, Jamsa Wilson, Tom Pear
son. Doyle Lehenhauer and Albert 
Nichols.

The Borger team brings an nvrr- 
aU record of g-Il to town. In a 
previous gam* at Borger. HCJC 
sneaked through for a 7I-7S vie- 
ia n  aad Coa<m Buddy Travis of 
HCJC ts still mopping his brow 
ever the doaenem of the struggle.

Webb Downed 
In S'Finals
SAN ANTONIO — Lackland 

AFB's Gateway cagors climaxed 
tbe four-day Southan district bas
ketball toomament oa' thair horoa 
court with a 70-6S win over Brooks 
AFB to daim the diatrict cham
pionship this waek.

Hi* Brooks Flyers romped 
Wohh. n-M. to gain a berth ia 
tbe ftauls. 'The San Aatianie haae 
quientat scored on IP coaeeculiv* 
points in tha first half to sat the 
stage for the highest scaring gam* 
of the season. Hwy lad Webb, 43- 
13, at half time. Laaaiter led 
Brooks with 3i points and David 
Wilson and Bruce Maan Mt with 
23 and n  points, reapactive^, for 
Brooks.

Webh went into tha toaen’ 
bracket 1 daring the first day of 
play with aa W-77 loas I* Ran
dal^. Webb ca«rrs knocked 
Jamae Connally APB out of the 
tournament with a M 3  dadaioo. 
Webh took tbe load from tha start 
and led S3-M with tha ConnaUy 
quintet never posing a threat 
Webb's Albert R. Hifl topped tbe 
(carers with 30 ^nts srhile Zark 
Powell led the Waco cagers with 
IP points.

Webb continued oa their winning 
ways, dropping Harlingen. n-OS, 
aad Raadolph. M 3. Roger Reas 
led the Webb Oeorers agaiost 
Harlingen with 31 points. Other 
players seeing aetkm for Webb 
were WUliam Know, Calvin Lay- 
fMd. C. B. Lock*. Leon ChOders, 
Harry Williams. Tom Slawsoa, aad 
WllUm Pries.

The Gateway cagers captured 
four straight victoriea aa routs to 
the championship.

Local Netters 
Win In Debut

Lubbock CMstiaa is aa longer 
the surprise toem of the club to 
watch ia the Western Junior Col
lege Athletic Conferaac*. From 
hare on out the Pkmeers are tha 
toam to beat.

Last week Lubbock Christian 
completad the first round of play 
Iw sweeping through all the oppe* 
8Kk« w ith^ s scar. Tbe big 
clincher was a 73-«3 win over the 
pre-aeasoa favorite, Howard Coua-
»y.

But, although the Pioneers are 
riding high a ^  mighty with a two 
game lead, they can by ao means 
rdax. The aaoond round ia sura to 
be tougher for two reasons. Tbe 
Pioneers won  ̂be able to surprise 
anyone now and the road sdied- 
u!e looks tough.

LCC has haxardous trips to How
ard County and Amarifio coming 
up and could easily lose both 
games on ttie road.

As for individual honors, Roger 
Ronner of NMMI continued to 
lead the setwers with a 32.3 aver-

Three Tied Fer Lead 
In Phoenix Tourney

age and in rebounds with 13.3 per 
gam*. Tracy Cox of Frank Pnl- 
ups remained in second with 30.3 
arid Larry Rogers of LCC, 1P.P 
and Bobby Lasley of Clarendon, 
IP.T stayed ia hot pursuit.

In sweeplM through half of the 
acfaadul* witMot a feu. LCC av- 
araged 77.3 points a game whii* 
givi^  up 08.1. Howard County 
showed the best defense, 02.8.

For the season Howard County 
still showed the most strength srith 
a lP-4 mark through last week, 
compared to lS-7 for LCC. Am
arillo. 10-7, Odaesa il-P and 
NMin P4 were all above .900.

SM O. T

By CAKL BKLL
PHOENIX. Arts. (A P )-A  trio 

of young sharpshooters bald e 
skimpy ons-stroke lead as a whole 
army of par wreckers headed into 
today's second round of the $30,000 
Phoeniz Open golf tournament.

Out fiW  with four-nader-par 
00* In tha opening aessioo were 
Bin (feUlns, Dave Men- and Ma
son Rudolph, but 44 others wtio 
bettered or equaled per Thursday 
ware within atriUng dtotanc*.

Among thoee only a slngl* 
stroke beck eras Buddy Sullivan 
of Yuba City, Calif., whoea only 
big golf payoff cam* when Joe 
Campbell sank a $90,000 bola ia 
ona In tha 1900 Palm Springs 
tomament SuDivan md Cvnp- 
ben had agreed to advanot to <B- 
vide the money if either shot an 
aoa.

Also to the 07 group were Don 
January, wbe grabbed $60,000 for 
a Palm Spring hole to otM laat 
week: Don Fairfield and vetoren* 
Jay Hebcit, Tommy Bolt and Ju
lius Boros.

Right along with defending

Dvm Mwt
Julhi* aarai ..
Buddy SuillTU -Jsy HdS*rt 
TManr OoH Dm VdlrfUMOMD Jaauanr ...
Oarv Ua*UM ..
jMfe ri«k Bok DWIm 
Htnry WIUIm m

champion Jack fleck nt to wtr*
Gary Lonstalat of Bacramenta,
Ctolif., who hasn't wen any money 
to his on* roenthyHLlbe tour, and 
pdrt time etrenlt ndeir Bob Duden 
of Portland, Or*., who potts be
tween Us 1 ^  eroquat style.

The others with first round 08s 
were Stan Laonard, Henry WU-

A—  . .
ney, Al Balding and hometown vm- .... ...................
pm Ken Kler. ....................

Arnold Palmer, MOO golfer of 
tha year, and Garv P Is^ , top 
money winner so far tUs yean 
were anneng 13 who fired 00s to 
round out a total of 31 players 
with sub par rounds.

Almost out of sight with 73s 
were Bob. Rosburg, No. 3 money 
winner for tha year, and Ken Ven
turi.

Collins, 32. from Baltimore and 
Crystal River, Fla., is tbe most 
seasoned of the leaders with three 
years on the toumey trail. Ru
dolph. from Clarksville, Teun., 
has been a full timer for two 
ear* and Marr, fram Houstoa. 
ex., for m  years.

Ai
Al Maasftt .... 
nuM*rCj|itt .. 
aWy Oitmr . Jwry Barbyr 
Oaiv n*jr»r ., n**r tUnIm , 
Jm M* CMS .. 
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Araold Balaw lam SVrrtnr .... Btn jewiiip .. BUI BH*rf .... 
Xrick irara .. 
Tom NI*|iOT« ..
n«i sue Jr. -. rnsik winrii 

SaU«Mf

»-is-il

OmlkT .....Jim fmoM .....Jm esmtiMn .... 
TMl TdilMMB .. JotaBjr Botf ......
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K k tf af A 
gsad ebanes In adl 
dhldnal aewtog cIm 
trict P-AAAA toUgU. 
b* WiB ba playtof 
Aaffsia la l « i  A ^ il

Pngk asw toadi tha rnea with a 
total of 2 » potato. Ba Ip eUy six 
pUato ahaad af Dubby Ifalaia* of 
Odessa 10^  wbe wfll ba par* 
formtog sgaiaat tha Big I p ^  
Steers to Big Spring.

la Ibird placa, but only atoa 
potato off the pact, ia Charts* Dkto* 
man of Mkflaiid. wkfc 211 potato. 
Tha other paraners are far back.
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Longhorns Host Odessa 
At 8 O'clock Tonight
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Odesaa’s Dronches come here 
tonight to help the Big Spring 
Steers wind up their basketball 
play for the 1900-81 seeeon.

TV  Steers are chetoed to ths 
cellar, regardless of the outcome 
of tonigbCs struggle. Odessa has 
long s im  dropped out of conten
tion for the conference flag.

However, the two teams invari-

ably stage spirRlKl atnigglai. The 
coateet will afford local spectators 
a good look at higbecoring Dubby 
Malaiat, son of the Odsssa eoacb. 
Dubby, a fonior who spent three 
years of his early Ufa here, ia a 
g ^  bet to win r«rionaI aad stato 
honors and is stiu to contention 
for the indiiidual acortag cham-

nsMTinoAi. uBconMn«M 
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Cm , r. rbiUkM 
Brnm. Lak CkrU 
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CDAHOMA-The Coahoma Bull
dog*, bMketball champion* of Die 
trict 0-A. will meet the bA king- 
pin. Plains, in a bl-dlstrict gama to 
the Andrew* at I  p.m. Tuesday, 
Feb. M, Coach Jimmy Spann ao- 
noiinoad this morning.

Coahoma Is atill undefeated ia 
Conference play and meats Rosco* 
in Coahoma tonight to wind up 
regular play ter the year.

The sit# and lime of the girls’ 
bl-dtstiict game will be determined 
in a merting st O’Donnell toni|ht. 
Coahoma U the girls’ champion, 
too

Grady 'rindol wlU represent Coa
homa at the conclave, which take*

Merkel Defeats 
Plowboys, 63-53
ROSCOE^Markel kayoad Roa- 

coe, 03-01. to 0 District P-A bao- 
ketball game her* Thursday night.

Coahoma has already cUnched 
the o-A charoploMhlp in both the 
boys' and gtria' divlaioa.

Roacoe tied the Badgers, 
at lb* end of tha third period but 
it wae all Merkel from there on 
in

James BiUt led Merkel la seer 
ing with II potato, tba aama imm* 
lur burtilPd by Ropom’p WoyM 
W e r ttA  -i

gline* immedlatoly (oUowliif tha 
Donnall-Sundown game. Sundown 

has alraady won tha l-A ghrls' 
crown.

The Coahoma girls have an over
all record.of 2S-S and a confereBce 
slat* of PO.

Cornelius Leads 
St. Pete Play
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP) 

— Soma 2P lady professloaal goU- 
ars moved into the second round 
of play today with aven totontion 
of catdiing up with Kathy CoC' 
nelius of PhMmix, Ariz., three- 
stroke leader in the $7,900 *1 ;^  
annual St. Patersburg Womens’ 
Open golf tournament.

Mrs. Cornelias shot a biasing 
fourmnder par 944$—$7 to HuirA 
day'P first round over the 0,110- 
y i^  par 9040-71 Sniwat GoU 
and Country Clab oonraa.

Barbara Romaefc of Sacramen
to, Calif., Louloe Suggs of Atlanta 
and Gloria Armstrong of Oakland, 
CaUf., were tied tar aeoebd with 
70s.

Ia third srar* Mary Lana Paulk 
ef Saa Island. Ga., and Ruth Jse- 
aen of Ctoctansti. Ohio, with Tlx

Betsy Rawls of SpartMburg, 
t.C.. Md M i^  Wri#it of M - 
too. Tob., oanM H i far a tourtlA 
ftoeo Ik.

ODESSA—Big Spring has teams 
entered to both the Odeesa ()ueeB 
and B votleyball toumaments here 
this wackmd

Hw Big Spring A aquad van
quished Platoa, 19-3 144, to its 
opening assignment Tlnirsday end 
plays KarmH to the stcond round 
at 3 pjn. today.

A victory them would sent the 
Sleerettae into the aatniflnals at 
$ aJB. Saturday. Champtonahip fi
nals are selicdulsd for 4 p.m. Sat
urday. Tha gam* for third place 
goes on at 1 p.m. whil* conaoution 
flnals are scheduled for 3 p.m.

In aU, 10 toams are entered to 
tha A team meet. Big Spring, Im
perial and Osona are among the 
favoritea.

Hm Staarettoa have now won 
three straight games this season. 
Ia Thursday's game, Gwen Proe- 
tar scored six points for Big Spring 
whil* Elena Patterson end Judy 
Pate eadi bad four.

Goach Bernice Waggoner used 
two compieta teams aipitos Plains.

Tha Big Spring B toara was to

Say Pampa at 9 ajn. this morn- 
g to its mast. A victory there 

wndd send the Steeretto raaerves 
bedi Into action at P pjn.

Stanton JH Wins 
Pair Of Games

Lakeview Ferns 
Trip Lamesa
Lakeview's giris won the right 

to contaat for file D is til l-A has- 
ketban title bv dafeeting Lamesa, 
43-29, here Thursday idght.

The srto was tbe sixth to seven 
starts for the Rockets. The girls 
win now face the winnar in the La- 
meaa-Plainview gama to the title 
game at a ait* yet to be deter
mined.

Lakeview’s boys ala* prevailtd. 
defeated Lames* by a scare of 79- 
62 It was their fourth win to atvkn 
l-A starts. Overall, thay are M .

Johmy B. Wright led the RodMto 
with a 34-poiat aurg*.

Lakeview’s boys close out play 
againat Lubbock bare Fab. 14.
OlfW « «i»k:
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Cincy Bearcats Nearing 
Fourth Straight Playoff

final
are Ji .
Ronnie Hamby. J iim y  Haynea, 
Ross Reagan aad Bob Andrews. 
All art dae to see liberal action 
tonight, sttbauih Dick Eblh«. a 
JuniOT, is sort la start.

EbUag ia tha higksst scertog 
member af flto local team.

Tba Staen have a P-IP wenJort 
record tliia seaaiB and staad M  
to conference.

Detoor Poes is csmplsting Up 
first season ns tha neal ceach 
and has had Ms trisii and trikn- 
laUons. He had to rtbufld tha 
Steers completely, stoe* they re
turned ne lettwmea.

Other starters for Odessa b»> 
aidas Malaiaa wiB probably ba 
o u t Harris, P4; BUI Moore. 
04; Stanley Heaps, 9-11; aad Ro* 
nie WhHe, 9-11.

Malaiae has scored 0S2 psinto 
to IP games ter the Bronebo* this
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Billy P. Tliomjs 
Prexy Of Chapter
Btily Part Thomas la the asw 

praanant ef the Big Spring rhsntsr 
•f the Seutlnseat BakaroaDOlB- 
dale Aaaodatioa. srMdi bdd Its fl- 
aal meeting of the IP M I aanson 
bar* Weftospday night.

Ifmr neretar^ir*aaarr ef ft*  
grony is H. Bog^ Balm.

Janas TVIwna M fts retidi« 
~ PelaGM kwnfta

By DON WEISS

Ctoctaaati'a bastHng Bearcau 
are potatod toward their fourth 
s tra it chance at the NCAA bae- 
ketbell championship today.

Tha fifth-ranked Bearcats shook
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KNOTT — Teams repreaenUog 
StsntM Junior Htoh School swept 
two games from luiott te
Thursday ni^t.

The Stanton girla 
Claudeen Nowlto to

C
won. 194, as 

tossed ia tea 
nts for tbe winners. Stanton now 

an ovarall record of P4 and a 
conference mark of 04.

Stanton’s boys fashioned an easy 
4MI victory. Tha Junior Buna 
have now eron nine straight con
ference games aad are 14-1 for 
the seaaon.

The Stanton team is entered to 
the Courtney tournament this week
end.

i « !
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Cosden Defeats 
Phillips, 44-39
Ooadsn Offle* won the first half 

championship to the Employes In- 
dnatrial BaaketbeU Leaga* at Mid
way Thursday night by ifoubtong 
Phillips Tire OompNuqr, 44-30.

The win earned Cosden flie right 
to meet Nabors, the second half 
champion, to a title gam* at I  
o’cloa Monday.

Dudley Chambers paced the Cee- 
den attack with 20 points while 
Hdley Lowery had IS for Phillipa 
The.

In an addad attraction last night, 
the (Tosdan woman tamed back 
Coahoma, 43 • SI. to a practice 
gain*.

Baylor Guard Is 
Award Winner
FORT WORTH. Ttx lAP) -  

Baylor guard Herby Adkins, whi
ne^ of tha Southwest Coafertnc* 
spOTtsmanaMp sward, was pre
sented a trophy by the Kiwaaia 
Oub her* yaetwday.

Another sportamenaMp trophy 
for the univenity was accepted 

Baylor# Coach Jotoi Bridgert.

F in o lt  C o r d fd

SAN ANTfflflO, Tex. (AP) -  
State champioM will be deter
mined his weekead la tbe Texas 
Catbalic interadialaatle Laagua 
Baakaftal Tsumomont at SL 
Mh 7‘o UMvsnlty.

Imam IM. PhUaSaMAM W .•^.JS.foSaar ■“
raiadafehla al lira Tark 
StaMB ai PKiWi. ■SATCUBAT OAinS 
DatraU Tt. arraanaa al 
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CAGE RESULTS
r. M a g r ^  Bart-S
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off St. Louis $1-93 Thursday night 
for their 12th straight victory. 
17th to 20 games this ssason, sm  
a 7-1 Missouri VaUty Conference 
record that is good for a one- 
tame lead over nmnenip Bradley 
$-2).
Duke, bouncing back from its 

upaet V  North (̂ arottaa State, rw 
gained first place to the Atlantic 
Coast Conference Thursday night 

Manta. i4»A dumsad Wake Forset down 
Sas w ^  Mrt- to second. 10040. West Virgtola, 

off a Jittery start, smotb- 
w York Univenity srtth a 

second half tone defenss for a 
7940 decision to the wtodup of a 
doublehtader at Madisoa Squars 
Garden.

Steers To Open 
With Plainview
The Big Spring Steers open thsfr 

1091 football season at boms, matt- 
tag Plainview the night of Sept 
I.

The Longhoras also play non- 
coofarenc* games with Snyder and 
Sweetwater before pimigtof into 
Diatrict 3-AAAA action againat 
Midland La* to Midland on Oct 9.

Midland. Abilena Cooper and 
Midland Ls* are the additione to 
tha Stoer schedule. They replace 
Pecos, Lamesa and Pampa.

Th* schedule:
SnS- *■ PlaMTira feara.Pit- U-Oraa. fipi. n-ATsnresr. 
w iL  S-Svaitratar haaa.
Oirt. * -A I knoianS La* (O .
Oct. U -A I  OdaoM RMfe «n .

for a 23.1 average, 
aver, Ebling eutgnanea Mm 
their iirevhMis m^tog. at wbicb 
time b* acco—tod for 99 potato. 
Ia conference games aloa*. Mn- 
toto* hm scored 90P potato.

B teems -of th* tw* ec 
clash at 9:19 pm.

Th* Steen and tbelr cm 
will leave far Lubbock toMiM to 
sc* tbe Southani Motbodtol-TbaB 
Tecb gama, where Daag wU be 
gugglg qI Qosri0rt)Mk Onk*

2-4A CHART

amp hae ft
_ It wbe sm

SBOA
Praapeetfoe

argsd to writo to ft*
BeftefbaB Offidals Aaaodatioa. 
Box 71ft. fofwaed Statton. DaBaa 
9. Taxas, brtw* April 1 and naks 
appHcntfon for uiwnbartalp, IndL 
eattog a dash* la beesta* afOl- 
iatad w tt ft* Big Spr^ duptor.
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THINGS DONT 
ALWAYS GO 
AS PLANNED
Everyewe misses oceetleMlIy 
. . . eve* ie pUneing fK* 
family bedMfl Hem* offee 
cost more men pUnned . . .  
emerqency oapensot eriM. . .  
and suddenly the budget is 
ftiN of kolei. If ftrst-of-the- 
ysar b ill kav* upset your 
Hiksnciel plant, *r . . .
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Solon Pushes 
State Job Plan

miJaa auanii 12mCrossword Puzzle I uqq □□□ua ama

AUSTIN (AP)—The Houm Ap- 
propriAtioM CoauniUee ĥuimwid 
fod^ a job claaiificatlon plan 
that would blanket 20,000 state 
enployes al a coat of nearly |2 
million in the next biennium.

Rep. John Nuebaer of Bay 
City explained his bill to the 
committM. He said the appro* 
priatioDS bill now before the 
House is writtea around the pin.

“R would be a bif job to re
write the appropriations bill, but 
1 am not tryin( to hold this as 
aa axe over your heads,*’ he said.

The plan seU up 24 job clasaiii- 
catiooe with 0 salary positions 
within each. The plan would be 
administered by a posltioa classi- 
ficatioa officer within the sUte 
auditor’s department.

"This bill is probably as im
portant as any bill that will come 
before the legislature this year,” 
Huebner asserted. “ 1 haven’t run 
into an agency that is opposed 
to the plan in principle.”

'Rte new House General Inves
tigating Committee will meet for 
the first time "sometime next 
week,” Chairman Charles Bail- 
man said.

Ihe committee includes two 
members of the prex'iops probe 
group that drew wide attention 
with sensational hearings on al
leged vice and official misconduct 
in Amarillo, Port Arthur and 
Beaumont. ’The first meeting was 
originally set for today or Satur
day.

Rep. Ballman said the organi
sational meeting had to be post
poned because two members had 
to leave town. Rep Bill Holtowell 
of Grand Saline had to go home 
because of illness in the family, 
Ballman said. He said he did not 
know which of the five-man conv 
mittee’s other members had left.

Members of the House Revenue 
and Taxation Committee are pre
paring for a busy week Three 
days of public hrarings will be 
held next week on bilb either to 
raise new tax money or tighten 
existing tax laws.

ADJOURNED
The House and Senate ad' 

joumed until tl am. Monday.
A subcommittee of the House 

Is stutKiiu a bill IHB14> by Rep. 
Bob Hughes of Dallas to allow 
city governments and firemen to 
settle their disputes by arbitra
tion. If arbitration faiM, an is
sue could be submitted for a de
cision by the voters

Firemen nearly filled the House 
gallery as a string of witness 
told the House Private and M 
nicipal Corporations Conunittee 
the bill was needed as a way to 
hike Texas f I r e ro e n’s wages.
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SoddU Shop
«4  Raaarls

which, they said, are tbs lowest 
in the nation.

The.only om>osltioo to the bdl 
came from Dr. James H. Mc- 
Crocklln, mayor of Kingsville and 
president of the Texas Municipal 
League. He called the measure 
an "election every Saturday bill*' 
which would inowaae municipal 
employes’ wages to the point 
where they tace SO per cent of 
local tax revenues.

RULES CHANGES 
Ballman said his committee def

initely will consider some changes 
in the probe group’s rules, but 
"as to what those changee will 
be I am not prepared to say.” 

"Hie first thing on the agenda 
is to get the committee together 
and discuss future activities and 
the feasibility of same while the 
Legislature is in session.” Ball- 
man said. He also Is chairman of 
the Revenue and Taxation Com
mittee.

The committee was reconsti
tuted and set up to serve until 
the beginning of the SSth Legis
lature in 1963. Speaker James 
Turman also appointed Reps. De
witt Hale, Corpus Christi; Hollo- 
well: BIU Pieratt, Giddlngs: and 
Menton Murray of Harlingen to 
serve on the committee.

Ballman and Murray were on 
the now-defunct investigating com
mittee, set up by the S6th Legis
lature. which conducted sensa
tional public hearings in Amarillo 
and BMumont

TRAILER LAW 
11)0 House also passed 139-16 

a bill exempting cotton gin trail
ers from the state trailer regis
tration law. ’IV  bill goes to the 
Senate.

The House Education Comnut- 
tec debated and referred to sub
committee a bill (JB161) by Rep. 
Franklin Spears that would re
quire public school children to at
tend school at least IM days a 
year. Hie committee also referred 
to subcommittee a bill (HB17) by 
Rep. George Hiaaon of Mineola 
to make students stay in school 
until they are 17. ’They now may 
leave at 16.

Hinson’s bill also would require 
all childroi to start school at six.

11)0 resolution setting up the in
vestigative body was passed after 
an amendment to require the new 
committee's reports 10 days be
fore the 1963 Legislature failed. 
The amendment was by Hughes, 
a supporter of the U.S. Senate 
candidacy of Atty. Gen Win Wil- 

Hugbes has criticiasd Nep. Tom 
Jannes of Dallas, a member of 
the old committee, for making 
statements about the committee’s 
findings before the official report 
is released. James was an active 
supporter of former Speaker Wag
goner Carr in Carr’s unsuccessful 
race last year to rcpiaoc Wilson 
as attemey general.

LEGlSLAnVE
"The purpose of this committee
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Handley Driver'$ Steer 
Places First In Division

&ilia M. S SIM mW sns oMk aartaa A1 Bata, ns: Bta'a Wsk Vamta Caa. Ifl: vtmta-a kSk aad satna laear Brava. SB aad ISLMOU caoaatlad—OaMte Taak. M: Busk Thck. S-li. Bail MMaa, S-S: Dat Hm- dartaa. S-ISi Bar Mainkg S-lk. A-T-Ilt Barrr Hataa. MS. S-IA: WkaMa Camtm- hma AS-7: Paal Cartaa S-I-St T. K. Priaab MC: Nadtoa Oartta. S-lk.

should be a legislative function, 
not as e law cinorcement agency 
and not to kick around as a poUtl-
cel footheU." Hugbae told the 
House Thursday.

Among tho new bills introduced 
was e measure by Sen. NevstOs 
Colson of Nevasote (SB196) to 
provide the money the state pris- 
on system Mys it needs to paiy 
its current debts. Hie bUl woidd 
Miift about 9600,000 from e build
ing fund already appropriated.

winds up today.
One firat plM  ribbon was woo 

when Hsodl^ Driver’s ligfatwtegtat 
Hereford scored thst bow. Kay 
Thornton’s Ugfatweigfat Southdown 
lamb took a second place rttbon ia 
that dlviaiaa.

Hie county 4-H group took 16 
lambs end nine steva to tba Mww 
end won 10 pieces, according to 
LovMl Kaykendall, eeeietant coun
ty agent.

In the lamb Miow, in eddMioB to 
Mia Tbornton’s second pleoe vic
tory, Laqr Tbomton placed sixth 
In the ligntsraf^ Southdown dhri- 

a; Orvsta Fiyar. 17th ia the 
lightweight Hampridre (fiviskm end 
Snsan 19th in the Ughtweigfat 
Fine Wool

In the steer show, ia nddHion to

Springer 
For Panel Meet

Haadlay’a Qrat place victory In 
Ughtwaight divSoe, Mark B

Howard County 4H dub lambs 
»iw4 oteers placed in 10 ipots at the 
El Paao Fat Stock Show whk* Lplaced fourth in heevyweigiR Hare- toaboma oocplm ibaiot

Onew Mo.OorlMJkL awi^Whllte ̂ Taxuce ~ msw novk* *
vT AoekWdk" 
mm t ..... .

Service
'^TOUTE SUITE*
when you 
come to U8 
for money

... OB you ore—in Civvies 
or in Uniform.

Ws cordially invHi Military Ptrsaniwi stoHonod in 
this arte to toks odvontaga of our fodliHos.

UOM up T e ll  000
G.A.C. FINANCE

C O R P O R A T I O N

1 0 7  W oBt Fourth ftro u t
Mf Spi4*e, Tam

Telenhen* AMkertt 4-4211

I'

The regular meeting of the Plan
ning and Zoning CommiHioa of 
the Plenniag and ZoniBg Oommis- 
sion of the City of Big Spring 
win be held Moodiw at 6:11 p.m. 
in the dty commianon room. Mar
vin Springer, conanltlag engineer, 
win be pras^ for the matting 

At the seme meeting the com- 
miashm win review the renlte of 
the public hearing hdd oa the 
proposed new aoning onMnanoa un
der the city’s master plan. Hit 
eommeiits heard at tba Jan. 99 
Mbiic bearing were taken in riiort 
lead aad on a tape recorder, uid 
have been traaecribed far the 
atndy by the commiaaion.

Members of the commiKion win 
hear Springer dtecnet the prob
lems presented at the baertng and 
win drew up recommendations to 
be preeented to the CKy Comnde- 
eioa for study. A eec^ pobUc 
hearing may be caOed by the Big 
Spring Cononiasion after H hae 

Ume to make the abidy.
The proposed ordinance win ra- 

aone this entire dty to promote the 
orderly developmont and planning 
for tha future end to prevent un
desirable bufloiag anywhere in the 
dty. When the plans have finally 
been approved by the commiaeion 
the ordnance win be read for 
adoption by that body.

Square Dance 
Slated Saturday
The Western Square Daaoa Ae- 

aociatioa wdl hM its monthly 
dance Saturday at the Jdm R  
Lees Service Club, begirndpt at 
t  p.m.

CeHers ere due la from Abilene, 
Sen Angelo, Sweetwater, Eldora
do, Hamlin, Vincent. Sayte, Mid
land, Odeeee, Anson end Sonora. 
Association dances ere held at 
these dties, tadwfing Big Spring, 
at least once a year. Last time 
at Webb APB, nearly lOO persons 
attended.

Local caJlere will indude Rog
er Fleckenatein end Dusty R ^  
deU. Exhibition numbers are 
Bchednled, and for added variety, 
there will be couide dendng.

Oierge is $1 per couple for ee- 
•odetk» members, and R for oth
er couplet. Bpeeteters ere wel
come.

Ntgro Conviettd 
On Rop« Chorgt
HOUSTWf (AP) — A Negro 

longshoreman reoeivad a IB-year 
•enteoce today for raping a tT- 
year^kl metbar of E 

A jury deliberated aboot Mx 
houra la the caae of James Oor- 
nsQ ADen, 91. ADee would be ell' 
gible far parole in 0 years.

The youag mother teetiflod e
Aag

forde; Robert Haney, fifth ia 
beevywelght Harafords; Preddie 
Cad White, 7th la Ughtwaight 
Herefords; Rodney Brooks, d^th 
in lightweight Ho^ords a ^  Lucy 
Tborntea 10th in Hghtwoiglit Hare- 
fords.

The county group of five 
fourth spot.

Driver. Barr, Haney and White 
w seWng their ateers, end Miaa 

Thornton is selling her iamb at to
day's auction salt.

Long-Tim« RMid«nt 
Of C-Cify Succumbs
a>LORADO emr -  Mrs. WU- 

lia Booksr, 65, dted aariy Thursday 
morning aftar a loag UlHsm. Sba 
was bora March 4. IM  la Shacksi- 
ford Oouaty, hot had Uvad ia Colo- 
™4o CRy 66 yaars. Sht was a 
msmber sf tba Payrn Chapai cal- 
orad Methodiat Church and mar
ried WiUiem Baokar Sept. 7, 1907 
ia Chkkeaha. Okla. Ha died la 
1961.

Servicas wiO be bald at the 
Payne Chepd Church on Monday 
at 2 pjn. Hw Rev. O. T. Simpson, 
pastor, win officiate. Burial wU 
be ia the MMchell County Cerod- 
tenr.

M  is aurvived by sour eons, 
William Booker III, RoewelL  
NJi.. (Ris. DaOea, OdaO. Seattle, 
Wash. Earl, Mldlimd; Mz daugb- 
tere, Mrs. Lester Davie and Mra. 
Mary Livinntoa. Colorado Chy, 
Mrs. Calia Bladonore, Kingsport, 
TSon., Mrs. PrteKea Vaughan, Big 
Spring, Mri. WOlia WaridiqDon, 
Lubbock; aad Mrs. Lillia D oo^ . 
Midland; IS fmadchildraa end 
Bias greateraadchUdren.

•n17S7; ^M: rÛ AUa*. ITS; OafS Sakar. Itl:' ' — Maralk

MMo Mflkk '— KrvaM Ikivera. Wdlalikikl laaM — Jkn Ware, ^  MM naaHeil m fSr ABm. «te: m
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Nagro broka inta 
II and rapad bar while 
a kaifa at bar throat i
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VkB

BMtvr SaMa . AS; Aaa m OakafliamiaB WaB laratea. At: Am i
n^ie s

8S m ^  SUaS Nral'a Traoafar UM

_________  -  Laeaarvay. Ul-M
Mam SMB* ate carMa '— SBlIari I 
MAsr*

— a»aaAAseeBsae w
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MBBCHAWTS LBAOVB 
taa aaar Plaaaar. A l: TVao T aaer 
Ae: RaOtteav aaar Oaea, At:

s .CBS At: Bakarlt. Mek

P”  -
Baear.r, IMS: SIS:

Ctefaiaa ftwaar s MaOneca
NaMkif

Malara) C0« r  V
I 
tl
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LEGAL NOTICE

1%: STATB OP TBXAS laL

**pSC8STau ata k«vky ________Sy IBMa a vrXiaa aarvir M Sm U) PaOtMa at m balora taa a-altak kja tea nm MaaAay aftar tka aaptraUak tarty-iva dayt fram Ika data <( Am W* veil of UUi rkatica, aama kitea tka ITtt day tf l~ ' ---Marak. MU. at rr a. Mara Um Baa.-----  Ma a'tlock Aaa. ____wairta DMtrtet Oaan af Bavard Oatady, Tva. at tea Caort Bov af aaM Cv
‘'sfll^uSS ’Sel̂ êSiMe va| mad M aaU man. m IM Bk day M laeMrokar AJI. Ited. la thla aaaaa nvkariit UMlOkat at Md caort wM MyMd. LapMd. RateUfl (a), at. JaaBa „ Dafandast <*).kilaf atatemmt M tea aatara af SUa b aa foUowa. t»-vB:.aaK tar dlraraa. dia allaeaa booa fida labakkaaca M_Btata for mara tkaa caa yaar tadraaWaiici vtthki Hovard Ovty tar BMra teaa eix BMBtaa. PlatalW ahav teal PtakBm aad Drttadaai ata kaabaad and vlCa aad teat fortliar ttatae vkk Datcad- b Maopportakb. PlatalW aBapaa aa atOldraa vara ban tf aaM mar* rtaca tad at praparty afaiaiwilatad. aa b ■an tidly teava ba Platattt u> PaiUlaa n Oa ta teb MU.a Ihb tBaUta b at* atraad vkhta ataaty daya alter tea data cf lU baa- lea. B AaU ba rctonMd miraid.

Hm afOatr txaaaUaa thb an a ata teaO aatanUy tnaate Bm Maca taattdtae M

br ny haad aad at aftlaa M Ml Ttxac. teb tka Ite day a( Patav-
tnd itatBaf add Caort ■prtaa. Ttxac. If ~tay A.D. MU.

WADB CaOATB. CMrk. Dbtrtet Caoit Bavard Caoatr. WaUckH. Da^.•r Jo
(kaau

LEGAL NOTICE
CtTATIOK BT POBUCATKIM 

OP TBXAS 
OP OLAdSOOeX 
tarn aad kt tea catewBr t( 
af Ttxaa. BOTICB b  buaky

()*ak ac foUova: ____ ___
Ta: BACB AWD ALL OP TBB BBLOW 

BAMBD DBPBBDAWn; 
oaoup  A- dmartak Wmmr. TXvtata af

Cky, O latavb Otitalr. Taxaa .
M taeord ta VatanM 1. P v  sM af 

' ^bvaaaek Ov ty. Tai 
k aad all af tea Baku 

ktaartclcrlta af tea trual aiaatlaaad 
Oran  A aboa*.

OBODP C: Tlw oakaovB alatk ketdari 
at an dafandant 

ran  B abaaa. 
oaoUP D; Tba X 

ktira. aaatena. daataai 
aaafatlaai M aatk ad ■ n a  xk

oaknava v v t  af 
Ma ta O r v  A

Tka

_ Wte# __ _
ad ta Oton B vlw b  daev ad .

OBODP 0 : Aaiaatak XXtaatr 
OBODP B; 71m vaatava krtn. al 

daalaan aad beai raexvatalaMaaa M 
Maa Wtafar.

OBOOT 1: Tba oateava v a a  
aaok af V  dxtaadaV MxMdad ata 
Oran B.

m E d P  J; Tha nkaava hMnussss
tr» §t .. 
aaftM ta teirita.

OBODP L:

OtOTB I vha b

Aay aai^
haabw or ebbatat v  kdaraal in tr Iba aaaa 

OteODP Ml AO BtaVttUa ar tatarai tafora i lv  by O.

Tto aad

tS.“S
tarn M

mtraUn af brty Iva daya xf tea baatptt M ikb tfUBta. taoM katae Maaday tea tSte dn af Marck. HSL al ar btdm V  Vtlaak aJB. kafbra tea Bxaankla DbMict Caart OMaaaatk CaVr, Tav. at V  kav af taM OtVy M OtaStk CBa
■bm PtataWra Piiniia vaa fUtd ki aaM aaort aa tea SKk day tf Jaanary. t la teb aav xtaabiral aid aa tea dai

*  T T a r r  jstBnLxMB
I&dWAB WUXOBb. BT AL. Dxb

af tea

Laeba Abb.
li

At:

PBTSOLBDM LBAODBaa aws. aaar TbT WNd-
Al:

________irs-ss-Tsm s!
B S J * ' .  t
yev  hi Mktat 
Pxnaa OS xrtn Sxrrtea

iteaf ftryinWaa ...
~  y CvtrocMaaWartky Bbekrte aar
SLaK J f

2C2M VlRklM#) rukclc lUrt.

I# • • a * a a a ae ee ae a a...............s ia aa a • a aa a a • e a * • a * * *E>U
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Dal At:

i

(aav  aad tartei ■ 
i^Uta v aa rx td ^ —

M b  PalMrata. A7. _  .
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Vltfcar* Packaes
Batu B Sebaal ....................   w  m
Ckrtatv a a  Baal ..................  ta ta
V te ir ita  BonS la .................  M ta
PaktM Man ........................... SS »

PBbHlA)l LBAODB 
Bank I — cafftnaa BaafbM aavr SteMa, 

Al: Prtean aaar Lv b ar Bbi At: Ttaai 
IM. T aaar JlainM J a v  Cnaaa. S4: 
x r u v t  laa. Aeay. aaar T a v  Ba. L  Ad:s fsn sT jiS iT sa ? ?

W L

.... MM MM

8  S.... u «
.... MM taM

Taam Be. T 
JuaaiM Jaatt 

mm Ba. S

TDBBBT LBAODB
BataXa—TOrvtr*! MabU aaar Oaifxka; ttL*7s-rr!i

btah l a v  av a Tbraar-c Mckll, MS: 
s  t a v  txalaa LavM T v

tndiatdBal ¥__ ________ sertw-JiarT Am w *
lore m  RptHi

fSCK* IM . ............  a  a
Aula DupOfMaifcag aakeeeeseeet J  84
Lovli T9m m  tea a aaeeeoesseea ®

• • a « a a a a a aeaa eaeSAd a aa e

LEGAL NOTICE
BOnCB TO BIDDBBa 

Tba CanotilirtVTa* Caort af
Ototay. I V A  v «  .raartaa b VsA U trjiS sra  ■£ l s

tar aaoit v  
M Bantnac 
txfad ta tea
'air taiidtae.

_______ TtxtA tara sridPxU- Bouar I 
oOdtac M ba aa Bavard Caonty

M tea
armaf I 
naat aad ___ad M tea 4hea tf  ̂ .Caorteauta. V  eprtae. Tav ^  Tba Oaart rtixraxa V  riskt la raBtl
tap ar ae hMb. ___ „LBB POBTBB. Ckkafy Aadkar

LEGAL NOTICE
BOnCB TO BtDDBBS _

11m OiaimUilwjri* Caort af Bav Canty, tve. vS raaafaa Mda an tea ilth 4ay tf Pabraary. MIL at ie:IS a.m bi tka CataaMiainxra* OxMtivk M tea Oxurtbvx. Ws SstMte ̂ Takta. ̂  lee (7) tneka vkh tradafk af aw tM Cbaa- raMt vkk bad. V  V  Mb CnarMvkk baE vhlS law ba laagataedM. tea Cattaiy WanbaaaaripaMBaa%ke nr a irvaki er; aaaOaMa la tea Oaoary Bi aaar-a amta, Caortevx.Tha Otott itaxraxx tea rt|hl M ra|
any xr aOLBB POBTBB. OtUBly

LEGAL NOTICE

ThaCaoatyTTUi 0

Ayard

TO eiODBBS *' Caort af naataaat IS:SS ICeortrav b
Taxat

Oaortkioax.
11m aaort 

xau ar aB '

dav badA naaffMaii
■ tea OixtayBadti

itf'POBTBB.

___ tS)
___  V  aaate
Baflnarr'a OtIMA

le*rxfata

o a n v  Imat af Mad 
O vty . IV a aaM ( 
V I M  BMtk lb  tf 
Oardta OBy. OMaaV

«

tea irmaal Mva atCbtaiM- Tav aad __ _________ __ jrtbad aa laIMva;
T i t U f S T A S - S : ? ^ .

M vk;

kWl atre traat af^jxtrth.

at e M

aol at

I.P. M
tf •

- * " * * T * »
Candy.

V  Ba tb B M ab il T m  ASta

B K IM  fan SaM N  v « r d »  ^
V  S B aanar at Ltl b  aad, M _B .B  

xf LM S, BMeh »  OrteT “
Wdta CBy. T v x ax 
1 pMI n aar V  M Txkni 
tea D V  BaaaxW af Oardaa QM. 
mi  am B.R a a a v  af tet^ .̂boM.

alvToM  4"aM**rtflS7vta te» •<
bm  Straat tf MS It v v  V  b B  
f t r v  M LM S t a d V  MM. V V X^M  Lrt T. fiaxk lb OrlM talhv^ im  
n. ki tU M a % t a v d t  l >  M V

ttrtMr af LM 7 M taM Blath lb  V
aern^  af ten vvattea b.B
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NEW KENTWOOD ADDITION
•  HigMy Restricted Asee 

•  UltM Medeni tricli Heoiee 
Drive To End Of RlrdweR Lihm Tnrn T »— 

NEW HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION

And CONVENTIONAL 
FINANCING

WAYNE RENNETT— WMi 0«r Seles SteH—  
Will Re Ib The Area Daily Frem lOriH) Te 4:00 
' Te Aseiet Yeii la Selectiiit A Pfen Te Sirit 

Yobp Needs Fresa TIm Many Finns He WiH Hove 
WMi Him. O^—Tee May Iriof Yowr Omi PliHm. 
YOU MAY CHOOSE ONE OF THE REAUTIFUL 

HOMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

CORTESE-MILCH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

*11 XtAIN AM AM4X

GRIN AND BEAR IT

1-4#

swoer tktt h mfisat Irn d ta ou l..,T k c» bm U ks to M  
fht under nourahid m i amiar pHriagad lutiom ere naning

uaL«gertr

REAL iSTA Tl
HOUSES POE SALE

NmoC oMIrtl DmA m mmmSSt WN9 — liailSBd tv . dM AMSL

dSrierir^ OM tr

WBeTBBB BILLe-1 M  aanaiM beteA MMWa f i s t  tavd v T
PBBLBB ADOnSOB-^ kadra IM badM. dn. snjHl Aana Man—ass ktakte.ON M ACBB-siVav btMk. bvteA SUJibOMMT. VBBBOa_— t kV

B Taa W V Oa

Tbaaaa S ^  IS P S "  * * - J -  tbac tea Barte r t f lT e M rw V  x f . t ^  
Straat Itat It M a M aaaaada_I.P. Sw
tea 8-W. txavxr 
V  V  bW. atrt

aarUlal M 
rbanteiri M.W
•f I

B. S
ta teb IrV .  irv  «

* iMbAta-t »C ft
V  ta

traat at B e  ft  a v  tea
ta Lta 7 and V  f  W. avivta

a‘  ^  SSaT lV  
CST[8 VSd'eSl'w  V  ST b.w
eorvar ta JUa traat . . _

Thavat It M d a e rv  SS_mtajMa|  ̂
ataat tea Bank B n  ta nM Ita b  fltta  
I b L d  partaM M tea Barth rte j^ -yae
V  ta PrafrM Straat tdkS.ft M O * 9 » v
ta aanMtatee SJI1 aara ta iaad.

PlaiuW a l lv a  OM « ■ . * »  JB*  .*1  
ta Jaaoary. MU. ba v«a 
aad PMxaiiad ta mtU traat ta laab. btM- 
Me aata alabnlnr « a  t a v  M taa mtab;
V  apaa aaU data tea dMaadatta V  
••.A M team vavtaOa tnMrad naa

aBtaad PMIafW teara-

V ta aotk Mad nd aet^ ta 
V  tkb V  paaaaaabn UMTOta oadta V
ha akrtoa ta V  tvavfT'rtaa y v  ta M atV  
ta Itarttotba aa ta LrXtaM Sm
ta V  Baaltad ClaO Staftata a f V  S tV  
ta T a v  V  b  V  a v a r tearwf. n d w  
tea praaotnpiMB ta Btb orartdad hy kA 
tHM m sa ta am Baalaad OaU eiitotai ta 
tto Mata ta T a v .  aa b  m ra tato 
ahava hr PlataUfTt Partiba an lUa ta Ihix

It' teb altartia b ata aaraad vNbta ataaty daya ifitr tea data at Da bnvia, b ahoO ba ratomad aataraad.Tha amcar txaoMtae V  arvaa XbqP aremptty aoiataa tto lav aaaardtae ta bv. aad aoato daa rataan ta tea Ikv
Mraeb.  ̂ . __laaaad V  ytv oadar my V d and tea saol ta taM Caort. al aOlea la Oardta IV A  V  tto Wh day ta Jaaaarr.

Attost* *Iflld, VBBA LAWeOW. Obrk. . ___OlalriM Caart. Otaawaxk OMtay. Txv By V V  Lavxtat (SaaU

DIRECTORY

BUSINESS

Atrro SERVICE-
OOMPLBTB 

Bata ltd
MOTOB * bVICB

amVi

BOOPDfO
fious CO.

Qraee 
OFTTCB

Sh&hocTs-e. p

TamiM
M lliak i

SDPPLT

Jojuitts CoDway — Sales 
AM 4-2244

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

40CUaie
Htel EetatP-LeeBs4neBreBee 

Off. AM 9« N  Res. AM MSIS

Novo Dean Rhoads
*^ha B a v  ta SaXtaa LSMk|^

AM 9-1680 106
Vtrglaia Darts AM

Wa MABB BOMB LBABB
TACABT-BKB hrttk It XNWblixxi was dava. Mxvi b v
caoscB sPOT-tarea evtob hnw  n  i 

V A V n y  jw d  v a rv  sa.

BBbUTIPDL BBICX tav. a 
■e  dtafto a r v  t  M 
b  h V A  BV iad  dw  *  
rtrnlxxx. to leelxwrBi ta
O* ' **!K a rb ^aaVdar v a S '

P/UXBL WALLS ta
sMta Sam 'sx v arad 
fcacaa oin. | k idravi t 
bateA dakblt aatvart Otiy Wimb

BKICB A MOBS Ita Mm
8sc^ s s e u .* to £

RIAL iSTA TI
■obSES POE SAUf

McDonald 
McCleskty

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

Mib. n. W. MoCteekar AM 44B 7 
Mn. W. D. MeOei^ AM 64Mr7 
liB B  PleweHeB AM ««9 e
Peggy MerehaO

We Hare Reatale

M  em  t

IM
3L T—  -

LABQB 4 BOOH ktnb n  Aad

ooon IDT kl XUtaaMii 
MS root LOT o v  s

M ACBBB w m  e

b jta^jte

‘a i r * * "
BABLT AMBBICAB V rttr . SsaMV  

taf l a v  A dtatae araa xnraao d, ta 
W I v  vb^aan ta^aan ^  brat xaxS

aarpMad krtae r a v  Oalr SteW Ttaiea.
PAVBD COBBXB-S ktdrav akta V  

V  tanet ULMS antoy aata arbadA

WASBtBOTOM SCBOGL — S iatsa 
homa aa xpak 
daa. carpal k

M, — S iatsa r a v.n sw ix iA
BBDBOOBA'TBD DXIIDI 

M. naaai r
A tad. I  bad-

wvA w  ****"
BAMBLIBO BBlCS-daMbb Wriptaxt 

daa k Brtac rtav  S aarv la  totha. 
vaikaMa kUMMa k nm y r a v  SMS 
as. B.. atay MbWb

ATHUCTtVB BOMB an JW  B M  ktaa 
braly rtav ta P a A fU  m »  tS S i 
Lav aetaty.

BBAB CQfXaoB-Wtal t  badrtam t a v  
aa Urea M  badixkid vkk a m  k aa- 
can t r v .  Lav aa SWS dave.

UBB  BBW haava • la a v  m t kate. 
KnaMy ytaa bSxtoa ak M aarA fv a d . 
tovjieaMy — awv i WMS bate sn

saw BUTS n  Xtoanxat cam  ta D a v  
ba A d M ^  I S ad tav  I t o B a r a B  
kalll-tax, bliakta dan nvblai 
aUWy ream, pretty Inaad ]

LABOa BBJCX 4M Bataarttd. datota n -  
raa*. sacM aearhatal. WSW dava. WS

BBADTIPUL 
aatab drn  
WTtay yan

BOk Oar-
I kkebaa A b  pocia* 4mM#

VmOINIA DAVIS -  INSURANCE
BW s b b d BOOW. dXB. n  kbkvxy IT 
Uaa aaalb. LMa ta vnlar. ins a a v  
bS mr mmmm jnad Iv ia r  t t  I  bad- 
V  an BhM tlte- Win into taada aa 
tew. AM Adlib
asoiwoM Tiuci

itaMHia
Mral haet ab  
bamaa SSWb
oSaTlbr V

BT OWBBB • B V  A M V  S baW av■ae 1 r a v  fartaa xeaitaHiAvA  
M matab. AM AWis ar AM MSSl.bte SIW
BT

teA enbta toeWteto

"aMsSw tatxr b
Mil

I BOOM STUCCO

Any
AlLt*

s m lab beta t

IM ACBBB LOCATBD n  Sto

IM PABM

TOT STALCUP
AM AdWS

MITA

auY-
W d StLISb

J7 IMt ewSM. >

f  Badratex n d  dw Irlek. teOyhrtok. teOy ixrstaad. fiFapiMaa #hMo 0̂

KOGMOBtAil tdOR

ALDERSON BCAL 
AM a2H7 tm i
SACABT -. S 
la n t  aWBy rx 
laaaA W W daa
OOOO BOT-e 
caotral h V

‘■pC

BOWAI
brttb.

w ASBiBOToa j jA c a e .

SOMB

IQUITY FOR RALE

AM 4-7276
F04 RIST RHULTS

HIRALO W|
UM

AOS
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SPECIAL NOTICE
TO

MISSION
■•I Watar Haalan 

M4JS
f .  Y. TATI

i m  Waat ThM

VETERANS
You con OWN a HOME in

SUBURBAN HEIGHTS!

WESTIN6HOUSI
Sallt-lB  A|»pllaac«a
Ilectrkel Wiring

BesMeMlal *  Caaunerieal
Telly Electric Co.

AM  i4 U t  MT E. l a

C A R P E T

u* aw Mte

t  MlMa . . . |M I OaL

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE

m i  O ra n  AM  «41M

RIN TALS

BUSINESS OP.

EXCLUSIVE
PAINT

FRANCHISE
One of America’s fastest growing 

■ “ '  >«li3

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES rO H  SALE A4

U NTU BN ISH EO  APTS. B4
BBOBOOM DiwIn-lSN-a loklstML 
Nt# atei lart* BMs*- AM asm

TWO 
t ataMto at *n*r liw a

No Doivn P aym en t 
No C losing Cost

Move In Immediately!

UKTOBBIsaBO DOPLBZ «  IWBU 
piinkM MB. lU  OMteA AM MSM.

FOB S A U  BT OWNBB rU E N IS H E D  HOUSES

Siam  t SaSiaoai baaa Bavta raaaSaM
laat3a asS a«l Nav Mraat thiaaihaM, 
euMtom aud. Srapav Mria Mrab Sftrtna

1 BOOM rOBBUBBO teoM. $ •  
AM ja m  ar aaair « S  suua.

■ aud. drapa^lL .  ------
T«Ure*eo< sn viraw. •waar-

drTW MBaMUoBt. cd-’ n ik . 
nfd. 1 Weak tram iMioel. aaar Wtbk 
ABB. Paamaailt tB M  a maatk

THBKB BOOM aad bath tund*ed■ M aiSrlU  MabU*. m  niaolb. AM
1 BOOM FtnunSBED bsma. *M r«r balk. 
tM uMotb. bOto paM. lUS Laaaaitar.

AM 4-TC74 after 1:00

I Appreximote
iTotel MofiHily Payments
f Includes EverytKing *10,250 UP

TOTAL
PRICE

FOR SALE 
New Extra Large I  bedroom 
house. 1770 Sq. Ft. floor space. IS 
foot den, S ceramic tils baths. 
Hardwood floors, central beat 
Outside city Hmits oo Old Sen An
gelo Road. Only $14,000.

AM 4-7S7S

XXTXA NICB S roMB tWiilBuS Bnaa. 
Cot̂  m  ttaslb. CaraMtd. 4U iMwaNi 

AM MOt. AM t-nu.
•MAU. J BOOMa. ban, MrnliabS kMtM. 
tu  DMott. waUr paM. Oaopla adv w  
wXb babr. aa aato. Na Wait Ttb.
U NFU RNISH ED  HOUSES
LABOB t BBOBOOM. Mi:

1 ROOM UHrUBBUBBO hMM 
tar waabar. artrad tor alaaUla 
W  Bantoa. AM 4-MW.

TWO BBOBOOM frama. earvatt «H  par 
aam OL WT maalb WM a«taiT. U «  
Caaary. AM ASUS_____________________ __

CLEAN I BOOM aMarnUKad
e unbad tor antomalto. Haa cara 

4 Baal ISto.

H. H. SQUYRES
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423

S ROOM BOUSB Mth laixa bal 
rard. MB Lacalad IM Bank

X>HMNY JOHNSON, Representotive

E. C. Smith Construction Co.
611 Mein— Midweat IMg.— Room 201-3 AM 4-5086 Or AM 3-4439

S BOCSBS at ISN Jaknaim Oaad bur. 
OCPLXX n u i. Mdi deva. 
t ROOM. NORTB Scurrr. MM daWB. 
NICB ROHB aa Bhiabmaat. Win aarrr

r?o

4 BOOM UMPOBHttBBD haaaa. m  LBM- 
barg. oaU AM 4-7MS_____________________
NICB CLBAN S badraiBB, 

atinai. phanbad tor f i t

BOOMS Nerthwaa4 lllk. IMik wM taka 
aoma trada.
I Naad Mora Llattoga Paapla Art CalUaa. 
1 BBOBOOM aa NB totk. aatpalad. IMM.

wood Optra, tooead baeteard. larta aa- 
raat Naar APbaaa. AM d-TSH: AM

FOR SALE
New S Bedroom Brick Homee.

DBSIBABLB LOCATION, brtafc, S bad.
raom. IS  baMa. aaaiad boat. Mi wUlM. 
(aocad. vatar pakL SMi Marrtoaa. MM. 
AM SUM.

paint Arms. Mary Cartar Pi 
Company, is offering. exclusive 
single or muttlple unit retell fran- 
efaiaes to qualiOad individuals. 
Over $00 storas art already op
erating sucoaasfuUy in I I  atataa. 
The success of our franchise is 
due largely to spadfle dealer ed- 
vantagee: No franchiaa fat — 
FREE delivery service — unlim
ited SO-SO c o ^  that is not predi
cated oa the purchases — a skd- 
etoe stock inventory of onbr 
$S,4M.OO is permitted — an exclu
sive franchiM is granted — only 
S% of your capital is in non sale- 
able inventory (fixturea, equip
ment) — thm  are ne hiddra 
coats. Your total investment in
cluding operating capital is as 
low aa $$j00.00. A turnover irf i  
to 10 timos par year is avaraga 
for our retail bra^ea.
Our unique, continuous FREE 
PAINT OFFER is a key factor in 
producing this exeeptiolul vdutne. 
Conaoquontly, immediato profits is 
commonplace xrith • Mary Carter 
franchiae.
The promotional success of this 
adveiiisiBg appeal enables yon to 
operato a low overhead, ca^, su
per - market • type operatioa. We 
share your advertising costs SO-SO 
baaod on what you want to spend 
— no tie in with purchases or 
perceataga of sales.
For Informatioo, contact:

MARY CARTER 
PAINT COMPANY 

P.O. Box 411$, Tampa, Fla.

1 BEDROOM BRICX. Ibb batb*. kNehm. 
dm MfnblaaUm. earpMtd. fmcbd. MM 
■noalh. AM 4.44T4 bAot IiM pja.

BUSINESS SERVICES
PLOWBB aXD tatkd wm. M wmU pm
tom. WaBi md paUm raa. Tram r»-

CaO Us For Free EsUmatas On 
New or Remodeling Jobs.

TWO BEDROOM. 
BChMl hbOpplM
RmuU. AMTM

MdS* naalk Je-Cm 
lUdbto AMdTSn

F.H.A. And G.l. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN

REAL ESTATE
HOUBES FOE BALK A1
TBAOB EQUITY ■  t bwlraom botiM, M* 
laakdd tarwe* m Wood SUam tor aqukT 
to torta 1 badroatn baam SauUwaM part 
at lawB. paar ickaak Pbana AM 4-Ttn.

Ray S. Parker 
Building Contractor 

AM 44140

1 BEDROOM BBICK. aaalral baal. batt 
In kttebm. atom to aikaal aad Aabata. 
I7M XamlUdB. MM par aamO. AM ».MM.

TOP SOIL, rad aalalaw mad. aaneba. 
drlmiraf iraral. daOrarad. aa.kkm kir*. 
tou laratod. ptoatod. Chartaa kai. AM Amt.
WAT

TWO BEDROOM hauaa at tM Abraoa.
CaU AM 4 «M : altar t. AM MSU.

WBLLB erUtoe. aaaad. Tmom. 
ftotaaad T. T. Omh/PL STUt.

HOUSE FOR SALE TXBBB ROOM aad balk 
AM Atm  balara S pja.

to. Obi

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK—2 CERAMIC 
TILE BATHS—FAM ILY ROOMS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS
O.I.—F.H JL

3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 
SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS FROM S76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
800 BAYLOR—AM 3-3871 

9:00 AJA.—6 PJA.—MON.—SAT. 
1.-00 PJA.—S PJA. SUN.

•T  OWNKB-1 badrmra brick hocna Car- 
paUae. drapaa. amiral kcaL air aondl- 
itoak» wirad tar ranaa aad drym Oood 
Yard. Ma pm caal O l im . MU BsmllMn.

OOUA .̂d
Dl

haiaa aad imaU apart- 
Iccatlaa trt -  wlU

BAST «k  Buatoaaa Lai MalM wPP MiM
y.i'ai.g MMk
TBBXf Badraam bama Baal IMb. Urtoe 
raam carpal, a t  wlrtoc WUl irada 
NICB t BriUmin. card, ttotk NW lltb 
tBVEBAL BUSINBSS arapart* tocaiviac
JAIME (JAMES) MORALES
140$ Alabama Realtor AM 4-40(M

1 Bedroom bouse on large lot Re
cently rep̂ dnted. Fenced backyard, 
shop building, storm cellar. Can be 
seen at 1214 Ridegroad Drive, $1000 
equity and take over payments.

AM 44003

NKB UNFUXNISBBD t
iaraga. AUpatt 

M 4-ir-ti.
baMwaaa bama.

iS l AHM m

t BBDBOOM. WASRIltOTOH 
ar-Wym ranaiarUm, Ml wir _ 
Im laa. Mt nrimtb AM ATMS

SPECIAL 
Coacrete Storm Cailan. txlO ft. 
completa $M0. For aO concrete 
work can
W. II. McClanahaa AM 4401$
pik . n

MR. BREGER

LOTS FOR SALE A$
LA NOB RKSTNICTKD 
Krombac
c«ur»

intbac B a^u . 
raa. Frtcad raa

■alf

BBAUnPtnXT LANOaCAFBO I badramn 
bama Ntoa toaaUaa. M.Mt toial. / "

OOOD lb ACXE-Wartb Paator bddmaa 
r « ^  la bulM m. AM AdTM m AM

1 BOOM 
Plac*. Aaiipl ana topaa ^
Mt Pimlb AM AtMt; AM
NEOBOOBATBn «

'^ A jr a t u " ?

___________ mcMIad arauad cam baaaa. MM Bm-
kMH, dH UNl naU All ACM.__________________________

COWnUCTOBS FOB

. tmaa (paamaaocanr appUad m. 
I cmtrala. Wartha OmMraaUm  ̂
p, MM iutm . AM ssm

SMALL t BBDROOIt. balk.
Btokad. Ht aaMk. M MUm aWU OaS
Read XX AU41

DAT'S PUMPINO taratoa. 
Ua tanki. snam traaa *to 
abto MM Waal MM AM A

FARMS *  RANCHES AS

BUYING 
OR SELLING

PUB SALB • Mt Acre tana aaar LaiPm 
and achoal CaU RaUla PnekaU. BZ A41VI.

FARM k  RANCH LOANS

1 BKonooM iTNruBNianBo kM*f — 
wiraf aaf pItaaktP tto watotor. AM SMTS. 
IIH Ml Ttoaaa

TBUCK. TRACTOR. I» .fto  aaS bacbks. 
biia btofk ka aalL btoaratp lanUkar ‘ 
fnravay graraL ppBtoM. laaf HHI yraMi; 
frUrarap. W tofi» RMiilrtik Dtol B X '
MISTLertl2k**M^7ilie?***™  hi*** *8 n4

TWO BXDunbM ■nrakbstkeaea. M*
BWBIk. ISIl Baal mk. AMMMS.

ODD JOnaB.itoia WSatofa. aSI aam-
tract aay iarp1.r*wark at rapair Itoar 
aaf baMraPto. Uk .abtoft ttea Cam-

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

I IF ITS FOR SALE WE HAVE IT 
LIST WITH US IF YOU WA.NT 

TO SELL OR BUY
Fire. Auto Liability 

Notary PnbUc 
See Us For Invesunents

Watch Tliis Ad On Sunday For 
Farm And Ranch Listings.

Attention Veterans 
NO

DOWN PAYMENT 
NO

(LOSING (OST
Gl 3 Bedroom Brick Hom«

Immediote Occuponcy

Geo. Elliott Co. 
Realtor
409 Main

Off. A.M 3 2S04 Res. AM 3-1414

Slaughter
RENTALS B
SEOROOMS B1

AM 4-MS3 1304 Gregg
COOK 4 TALBOT 

104 Permian Bldg AM 4-M21 
Real Estate. Oil Propertiaa. 

Appralsaia
IDBAL BOMB tor la m  tomU* wllk aaSatl 
cktldrmk. 4 bii raami. 1 kaika. naar Oa- 
ttad Jr. Bldh. pwtol alraat. MU B. Mik.
•lasn UKal. tattt dawa. ___ _
TWO BBOBOOM. laria dm. to raedUml 
tandNIm, talal tlt.Mk waald lake Iradr- 
la MU B »U«
TBXXB BEDROOM brick. Uka aaw. ISM
r  Itih. Wlal tlAMb. with SMM dawa. 
TWO BBOBOOM wUk tana panalad dta. mt nui PlacA ma ka hauabl turalaiiad

BBOBOOM PBIVATB baM. tmd bad. 
PrlcMalra. Ndm akapBlni  cawMr. Mt Baal 
Ikb All  A IM ___________________________
NICB OoidPOBTABLB badraona. Mra. 
Sbalby Batt. ISM Scarry. AM AdWI.

hauaa Oaad 
AM ASM*.

toaaad rard. tanaad tobdt, AM AtUt. AM A«IS1.

rHNBB ROOM md balk 
kanaa. Naar ANhaPd. tto amdl
TNRKX BBDROOM 
aam AIrPaaa STt ma
TWO tMALL I badraam boaai 
bab? amaplad CaU AM A sn i

Call AM AMU 
Ha

TOP aom aiM on a a ^  CaU A. L. 
imarty>lBWT at AM AM K AM ASIM 
BBO CATCLAW amd. bmwjrard t o ^  

m aaak toad. Rapair m baUd laaaaa. 
Bonava traaa. AM AtoU.

LABOB BBOBOOM. aoMMCItoc balk. auA

AM
COMFOBTABLB ROOSU. mm aaU,. M^M 

-------  jrd. PhaiM AM A W ttu
WTOMOtO BOTBL. ejaaa raaow MSt 

tab aad ap. TV. pMdIt partlaa apam. 
m Mra AUaa L  Cklldcra

ROOM A BOARD B2

FOR RENT 
Or WiU Sen 

With No Down Paymant, SmaD 
Closing Cost—Claan S aad S Bed 
room MMnea in conveniently local 
ad Mondcello Addition.

Blackmon 4 Asaoe., Inc
AM 4-2Se4

pala. wax OO laptoa. baddtod. Usu
a  aad papm MActoa Wart 

Jacb Praamaa. AM AMIS
VICAR’S TV 

A.ND RADIO SERVICE
AM 4-44M' 
14U Avion

TAX SERVICE

S BOOM DNPDBNBnBO 
iMHMa IM

ASlM

carparL

INCObta TAX maparad amttoia Pramat 
aad rwmmabla. UM Baal ITik. Pkaaa AM
ABM.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

mooim TAX
HM ennMMBawn
aflim I  M waal 
data

LODGES Cl INCOME TAX Panrtaa-AaTtlma CaU AM 
AdtM m AM «SMt

BIO aPBINO LoBoo m . 
Biaato Monda,. T:3t pto . BLOG SPEaALlST

BOOM AND Baard. Mca ptaca la Ura. 
ItM OaUad AM MMt
FLILMSHED APTS.

MU Waal Rlghwat M. 
akamaa WhHaktr, R.O 
Waraa McOada. Sm.

LANB't CABINXT SBOP. pram 
abtoala. Mara llitiiraa 

madall^ AM ASMS

B$
m uBluratohad. tU.a 
TWO BXOaOOM

IM tC iM IC

EAST PARK ADDITION
B«y WIinre Inch Home It DteHnctively DiHcrent

8 Ceramk Tile BnOlit •  Central Hoot
8 Gn« or Elnctrk iMilt-Int (Optional)
8 Abtttidoncn of Cnbinnt Space 
8 Many OHier Pnotnrat

SEE W HAT WE HAVE TO 
OFFER BEFORE YOU BUY
FIELD OFFICE 2300 MARCY DR.

Ennt of iirdwnll Lone on PM 700
Wo Win Trade Per Yetir Homn

Jock Shoffer,aAM 4-7376

bama wUb ton af balB- 
baautVul larga tot. tM Xduarda 

Ctrcla. kUSM total
M c m b i^ n k ip la  UsOng S em es  

Jonanna Underwood. Sales 
AM 44U4

das. claaa la aakoaL

BtokU AM

ONE BKDBUOM dl 
VA

paid Aim > badrauiu turn 
J^Cm  XaalAla. AM A4SU.A7IM_______ _________
I  NOOM PUENHOXb apannwal. prtraaa 

Adutta. aa paU. BUM

a T A T n O CONTOCATtON
US

PAINTING-PAPKRINO
ail tmto* Ckaplar Ha US 
a A If ararr Ird Tharadat. 
1 :»  Pto tckaal af Ipatraa 
Uoa ararr Taaadar 

Bladam WBrtoa. R.P 
Brrto DaatoL Par

CABPBNTBB WORK, patot. lai lma. bad- 
dtoa. laptop, papm baaptoa. Spaetaltatoa 
to ram praMwfr BM _^aM  AM > M U _  
PAINTINO. NAPim Baaptop. M '  

toa amah ASaltop.toXa )ab to
AMH: AM im a

AM

MARIE ROWLAND %
aatoa-TRBLMA MONTOOMCBf 

AM M tn  AM MMl
a BBOBOOM WTTX |fn laal Dam aaaaa. 
1%, bailu. It B Urtop nara. «aal 

'  atola parapa Talal 
•■ih. Toewl

_  _  )iMi ttto mtm. C4mi
lart« Mifhi. tlw i

tmntia dr80t4.
S E iT i.fi:

LABOR 1 ROOM 
I tot Senrrr, aettain 
Apply IM UM Ptaca

Talal Sxick. atrprtad S btaraarn larta 
tiarap*. tIPM dawn.I aibiiooM BBicx. t
atruettoB. vUl taka trada.
1 BBDBOOM aaxrx Ut katba. carpal. 
Ilk fanca. oaw laaa rapair aa MM diraa. 
LABOB > erdraam brM. dm «11k ftra- 
placa Carpal, drapaa. t t o ^  
wn taka anaU boaaa m trad*
Mt kCBBS n o e x  farm to ' 
trada tor BIc Itor^ proptrty 
}  BBDXOOM B M n  wPk I aara toad, 
mad wen efw eter tU-MS

rUXNURBO AFABTMBNT. rairm atoa.
AU bUk paM. AM ASMS.
PVKNISRBD AFABTMBNT. t  nMBk. bUk
paU. R I. Tala. MM Wato BIpbaPT H.
ONB. TWO Hto ihrM raoan tonkSM
.parlintoM.. All prtral.. aUUIk. MM Ak
1 wnlkltoiM. Xtof ApMtnMPto. JM Mto-
M*.
rURNISBBD s BOOM aad kaM datotoa. 
BiUt paM. Ml Baal IStk AM AWn. AM 
4-IMl.
> ROOM PUXNUXBD

Air coadUkuad. OBBPto

Seles Representetive AM 4-8242
Open Doily 9:(>0 A.M. To 7:00 F.M. 

Swndnyt 1K)0 P.M. Te 6:00 f M .

Maferialt i Furnished By 
Lloyd Fa Curley Lumber Co.

ROCCO, Inc.
LOOK LOOK LOOK

Far Gl — Na Dawa Paynn at
$ Hadraanta. $ baths, ĥdek $12JB44
$ Badraanw and Daa ......r .... $14.7$0
$ Badraâ aa 4 4444
t BtiritHM . 1 Hath. Brick ............ .......  ............... $ |.4e4

Na Cast Ta FUm  Tsar Ap^leattMi New 
-V TRADE ms

. I  Bairaaai aa to kata

tdOOS an  aM ALt  W. Wams LMt T . PIpara WNk Vaa Ta BaSd Taar 
Raw Bama. R May Pa, Ta CaB

M. H. 8ARNES — AM 3-2636 — LY 4-2501

Scenic view in Pailer Adda as 
modern as tomorrow, no City 
Taxes, no big water biDs to 
pay. G.L Loan.

Help youracif to this bargain, $- 
bedroom brick, with pretty 
fenced yard. College Park Es
tates. Total price $11.17$, very 
low equity.

Exceptional buy, $4>edroom brick. 
144 baths, fenced yard, estab- 
Usbed G.l. Loan. E l e c t r i c  
kitchen, equity, 4450 00 

pairments only $a.80, estaMish- 
■ ed G.l. Loan. $4edroom. com

pletely carpeted, fenced yard, 
low equity.

picture your family in this $- 
* b e d r o o m brick, close te 

■chools. IH baths, attached 
garage. esUbUshed loan. $1,000 
for full equity.

A lot of bouso (or $300 down In
cluding ckwlng cost, 2-bed
room on large tot, fenced 
yard, double attached garage. 
emeOent condition.

Bpeh with quality, l-bedroom 
■w brick, carpri, redwood (enca, 

Mrch cab i ne t s ,  establisbad 
loan, $1,250 full equiiy 

rV ) you need more room? We 
have two 4-bedrooan bomeo 
cloae to coHet# with larra

bill Sheppard & co.
Multipio Uatlng Realtor 

Real Estate 4 
1417 Wood AM 4-2001

mCBLT PUKHUBBO Miarlinml mrpil 
as. AM 4-lfU. altar & AM *4m .
NICBLT PUXNIBIIXD
Oopk. M paU N 
ix iii  ar AM i-raa
PUHNISBEO S boom  nrapa martrnml 
lU  BaM IMk AM «4 7 » ar AM VSiaS
NICB 1 ROOM Ouplaa. aatomalk waMi- 
«  Aka larpa 1 raon nrakkil kauta. 

laocap mrS. Mka imalliaa. AM

I BOOM r g BNMBBB 
Mam. BUk pMS. M 
AM S-7SM.

iwmcB.
1 BOOM r WBMMBBB apartotopL akm  
aaO oanfatlaMa. DUaitoi paML MM WtM Mk
NICB. CLBAN, tonkkaO Mfkkacr ntaola. Vmiad kaaL ni, kalha. kuk paM- SU.M waakly. Mac’s MM • Caraar Ma Drlrt. WiM Bwy. I S . _________
uvmo ROOM. Ptoalta. kSekmaUs. ba«- aik UtUKka paM 'AM S-SMT.
NICB IJUUtB I raam tpnatoii mart- 
mtal. Macaps aap parappL Cutolt aal,. 
AM >-1—
PURNnBBD kFABtMBNT tor impito 
1 ^  ̂ Muytop iMNCf. Ba pals. UM WaaS,

LAROX CFSTAlki ftoPtoSap warlaiwk.
Walto ptof. CkM to. pn.al. balb Mwl
tar vtoklat reupl. to toay All
apply JM W m  « k

LwwMto.

NICE TNRBB roton MiaitilMBt I  bBto
p*M U**r B*8*. am  4-IMI 
i.8D *r *ft*r 4

bMtoa H

TXRBX ROOM tornkHte wart 
pk tolly Can AM ATTMl

totoPL OtoP

I BOOM PUKNIBBBD 
kalhs. MpMam. BOis 
Mato am 4-ail.

For Best Results 
Herold

rrATBD COHCLAVB Bto 
Sprtop CatotoapSiry Ba 11
XT.. Mnafay. Fab U. 1:1 
P to. Fracstoa sratT MaaSay 
alpM. 1;1> p.ai 

Jm Utoaa. B C  
Lapp SaNk. km .

PAIBTINO -  CLBAB 
ssitoiasss CaB OyAs. AM
OOflTBACT FAHmiSO . toisria 

t o a k c S  *Xsaay- O f A
AU

C A L L E D  M BBIINO Bto aprtop Ls^ Na. UM AW 
am A M . Frt.. Fth U. I  .St 
a a . Wark^to B A aaf F.O. 
baprsss.

POB PAlNTOn mf paaw haaate. 
D M  MUtor. MW Dtsfa A M aIm

Vkkars WcIcoaM.
N. L.
O. O RAD IO -TV SEHT1CX HIS

PTATBO MBBTINO BtokaA 
Platoa Ladpa No Ht A F. 
aaf AM  rrarr la f aad «U
Tlanfay alskto. T:IB p.to.

Brrto Daatol

RICKMAN TV
Oasraafssf atrvka—

TV Rental
Day or Night-AM $ 4 I» 

M il West Hwy. $0
SPECIAL NOTICES a  CARPET CLEANmO B-l$!

EAT IN A
FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE

CARPET ABD 
rc-twttop. riat 
iBsaTw. M. Bn
WATCH. JEWELERT REP. KXl

CLOUD’S CAFE 
formerly 

Charlie's Cafe 
ISIO GREGG AM 440U

BBOnmtBBD-BXFBBT-rspam — OM | 
sksks aatamaUs — fkaaanapk pSok - 1  
a  Uatoif malcrs -  lypamljlrt. Baam 
Jawakrs. AM «4MM.

EMPLOYMENT
ANNOUNCING

SMITH’S NURSING HOME 
Smith’s old foikt' home has ra- 
cently been converted to a nursing 
home. Our home is state approv
ed, with nurses on duty dsr and 
night. The 17 bedrooms art Ml on

HRI.r WANTED. Mala n i

Wholesale 
Hardware Salesman

the ground floor, buitt especially 
elderly DaoDh

for bed patm^, and $124 for am-
for pie. Pricaa a r t $1S0

Old established West Texas 
firm desires salesman with 
experience selling dealers 
hardware, housewares, and

bulatory patients.
604 South Ave. K 

Lamesa, Tex.
Phone 2458

Mrs. D. W. Smith, Owner 
M. R. Smith, Mgr.

IS. p m Sm . -^rta kP

sporting goods. Age 35-50 
preferred. For M i t "
Odi
(referred. For Mid land,  

leasa. Big Spring area. 
Send resume to m x  B-1092, 
Care of Herald, to arrange 
for interview.

PLASTK PLOWBBB MANAOBB-AP* n-M, car j 
r totyp* Apply tu,

LOOT a FOUND
LOST

C4 CAB

r • BBAOLB pmpy. a ^ .  t BMaiaa
Np ceUm. TiSify f f M t o i .  Jaam  
- HtWMOto. RfWPfp. AM SSTM. ttrf

DOIVBBa
M*aa«r <Ortyk

kara CHt

I f  we oould combine your 1061 income with the 
1934 coct of living, we CX)U1JJ manage.. .**

Lumb«rCorp«t  -  Applionct 
SPECIALS

LUMBER
S P E H A L r -H  on Ob  AH W A L L P A P E R

t i l  Lb . Camparitlaa Shiagtea ............................................  $7.4S 8q.
S M laL . la -T r. G aaraa lsa  Hal W ater Heater ...................  $$$-00
IxS Redwaad F aariag  ...................................... ........  $12JO
Exterter Haasa Patet. Maoey Rack Gaaraatea .........  $$ S0 Gal.
Jplal C e a ra t . 24-Lb. B ag ................................................  $1-$$
Rabb r r  Rape WaO Paiat. Maaay Rack G aaraataa .. $ I.N  Gal. 
_________________  Opaa A  34-Day Charg* Accaaat___________________

a l l  w o o l c a r p e t "
IN S T A L L E D$10.95 pw$6.75

A R M S T R O N G ' S  
Standard Gauge Inlaid Linoleum Installed

$3.05 Sq. Yd.
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.

1010 r  4th A M  4 «4 S

;i TELEVISION DIRECTORY
FRIDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL I  -  MIDLA.VD

J.-SP-Maka Romp • J »-Lav  a  Mr iamaa U (P-Str WkarS
Pto DMdy m:m  W8W*. WMlAtr U'JP—Ssartk Fw ASa.

y M—Bar.'. WwaaS U  JP—Tavb a  Caaalry I aa- Baabatban
4:«P-OiaiaBalaaa II M JaM Faar S JP-Ma«to
4 M Ki*tt84 K*nuw*8 U 8A->«C* 00 S:«»-t>aaUl Talky
4:44—Thraa tiaepaa •ATVBOAf A JP- Duaay
t:(a—Caaay Jaaaa • lA—A*8wr 0*788*7 a la—Bwania
t.l»-Naaty Spakrak t JP-WUf asi Rkkak 1 :lP -T a  Maa
t:0  Bapar. • «p—akan Lsvta • «P Tba DapySy
f:M  Naat WMibOT ».JP Ktop LawarSa • la -M y Tkraa Saaa
t J » -n  aoaaa4 Skip to IP -Fan • .fp-PIpM Of Waab
T JP—Naaaiu Fabray M '.JP—Laaa Baapar • 4A—Makt Ikai •para
• •* vKh MNai ll :«4-Trua Itoa M «P Barfatfa PU
• :(4—Iks Da4aa4taaa U:JP DaSarUsaa II (p—Tana BaasBa

U'l

FREE ALL TRANSISTOR RADIO
1 ^ 4  %  m j e :  S2S.00 Te S200.00

(60 Dey Minimum)
TO NEW ACCOUNTS

PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
2ia (Crawfard BaM RMf.) AM $4441

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 -  RIG STRING

E ll .w —'
«J P -

I M-Bnpktor Day 
I IS fpcrai Stone 
t » -  BMf M Nlpkt 
♦ :M Bay B«a.ra « IP- Bto tto Tto

-Botky

<’IA-Dm  BfppfSi 
(  IP—Bewhkl.
T:ia B.fto M 
t:lP—Tni'ra to 

Hw Fktora 
I »  aim Aapfk 
t-ia-Bya WnpMf 

to M N f *  wmomt

W M -A f* . ki F.radto.
II JP-tontokk Map
It M-aipe on 
MTVBBAy 
t M m ra Oa 
I U-Fbrto Fffp 
t iP -R t«t  
• M -C .p l Kaapanf 

U  IP-Mwto Laaf 
U  IP—
II SA-aky kkto 
II tb-Mtoktylftow.
U  M -N .a t  
11 Jb-rwarar AtfUto 
I ap—Bay B ^ n .  
l l > BM Fklat.

I M BpMt.
1 M-Bo«Map 
4 M—a n ff .
I  «p -cw iu .a .
I M - ^ l f .  BukrtbaS 
I t»—N .«t  
f  pp—OnaniTM 
t to F.iry Mamb 
y JP—CbKkmAM 

Nat.  Oaa
• M  OaaiaiAkA
• M —T v . Fbtm  

U  tk-T*Ulpkl tto
H JP-Utoad.n 
II M ItokcU..
U M atom on

WMf

WaOLBNT roCB  AD LOOR OOOB IN Tins sPACBr 
'Mk.HlT ltoS*r m uato «*

w CtonUtoS

ROSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA

■ » » -  ^ M M-

l:M  artpktar Day 1P:SS Ftoiy Bxpraaa l:(P—Ballftap AaMr.
t:IP- laarii toorea II-pp-Tbaalrs 1 IP-Oa Canpw
I.JP-Bppt to NIpM PATVBOAy S JP-Caartratk
A M Bappi Ikaatra • :tp—Cayi. Xaaparaa •AP—Nava WsaMto
A:IP-My LBUs Marpto »:SP-MapM Laaf CM Faiii Maaaa
1 (P-Ooleb Carta U'JP—Boy Bapara t ; JP-O k  ckmata
l:M-OsaA kptoarpi irw-carttoto. S JP-Rara O w
• :M-Rawa. WaaMar II JP-MIpbty Maoss • ap Ovnamoks
S:M Baartikla U  M-Naws • JP tibaay MMaipkl
T.ia Baato H U :M -n a i  MsNral U  «P-Navt. iporto
S:1P—t Facat Waat M P -M ark U  IP—T*na rafay
t  i^TwlllpM  Saaa J;PP-bUrpol caUtop U  SP-WaiAhar
SJP-Bhto Aapala J'.JP—PHmoI alary U  JP-Oarry Moaca

l»:tP Nawa aaans 4:«p-aip Fktan H IP MvatoWto.
M IP-Tasaa toSw 4 IP Baato BFD
n  IP-WaaMar

ECRD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LURROCS'
I:SP Movto t ;ie -«aL  FyaaMa l:ap—Tasat Baapars
«:fP-Cs4aaSy • «P- Bap Bypat 

»:M  Shan Lsvlf
a JP-Biit« Boaay

• ap- New. WaaMar t.aP-Nawa
• U-Bapsn •:1P-Btop Lawarpf •:1P—Bara’i  Baval
• :l> Flkkaluaii N «P- Far. a IP Biaaaaa
T:(P—Oaa Happy FatoUy W :lP -Lw a aaapst r;SP-Tan Mas
T'lP-Ptoybtoua lt:ap-Tnw aiary • :at-Dapaty
• •P-aUto vWi MNeh
• '•P—Mkhaal kbaraa

11 .JP—OalacIlTaa Otory •'IP  CoanaopHy
U a t-W k a iP - Cloaaap

U  ao—Orovcho U :3P -A frkw  Fakal • ;aP-Flpbt or Waak
U:M —Navs. WaaMar , l:SP-Baakatball •  :4P—Maka That ypara
II ap-Jaek Faar J JP-BovIlap U:IP-Basl Ot Fast
BATVBBAI A-aP—Caplato OaU aal 

4'ia liatorPay Frsai
W JP Nava WaaMar

T;tP—TMay w  F a r«

EPAR-TV CHANNEL It -  SWEETWATER

HELP WANTED. Paaiate

FBXaONSL LOABB.
Wwl 
AM

I •a-anphtot Day 
I IS SMito •twin 
I M  Kdp. M Nlpkl 
«:M —Bay RtoUn 
4:M- Rto riP Tto 
I  •P-Cartototo 
l:M-N<kky 
f:tp- Nnn « .

M:)A-ASy to Farafk. 
I I ;J P -ta .U I^  Mas
U:M  BMP
PAtVBMV
l;M -atea Oa 
t:M~ Farto Far. 
i';la- Nawa

|:W Bpaf*.S:S>-ao«Uae
« :M -B n fp .
i<S  Lawrap.i W .B
• :••—DMaMlm
• :M—F.ITT Maaop 
trip -Ckwsaiala

Oaa
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WlUaa CariMt 
HM Bf. ytL 
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Sabkcrtead PafL 

Nalktaf Oamt-Ua W M 
■mbUm la M7.

STASEY CARPET SHOP
m  Gragg AM S-M7g

MERCHANDISB L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS l4

e m p l o y m e n t

paSinON WANTED, M. FT
MOTEL OPERATOR 

Man and wife experienced in motel 
operatioB desires employment. Con
sider other type employment. Ex
cellent references.

Write—Box 7SS. Lubbock. Tex.
Or Pbooa—POrter S-388S or 

porter «107
INSTRUCTION
I aNOUAOBS. N u r a n  aeartaa. ftaaiaik 
Iikllan. Partueaaaa. tauskt Taa attiar 
luicuaeaa t( raeuaatad. Gala. Craatard 
«<nal. ______________________________

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID

FOR GOOD USED 
FURNITURE

WHEAT'S
KM W. M  AM I

boN KNIOVrS 
am  u s m ._______

CkU

Men and Women Needed 
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Wa Prepare Men and Women 

Age 1> to S5. No experience neces
sary. grsmmer scliool education 
usually aufficlont. Permanent Jobe, 
no layoffs, short hears. Hi|  ̂ pay 
advancem^ Send name, home 
.iddrees, phoOB number and time 
home. Write Box B-IOM, Big Spring 
Hrrald, If rural girt dlractions.

mon 
atari vhara ?«■

kT BOMB_________.
oiDiomA kvamM. W* aMalhlr katmauu

ARPET

S 6 .7 5

H  44in.
 ̂ 1  WOMAN'S COLUMN J

M  Mn J. L. Oaow.
H  COSMBT7GB M

Had 1  itxnn-a r n s o n w ^  am atus.M  IM Ekit me. oomm Memi.
I  CHILD CARE 22

COk
IM 44241

H  wn.L KXXF chlMrkA- My ItMM. MH ■  1Mb AM 6«WT.
H  M'lUXBT FOB iBIISriB kiw 1 OwO ■  rmtM. MB BkM IBB. AM 40SM.

"his Week's Specials
LEONARD Automatic
Washer ...................  |Qf.«
UH cu. ft LEONARD 
Refrigerator ................... $171.00
11 cu. ft LEONARD 
Refrigerator ................... $1W.00
2-Door IStk ca. ft. CATALINA 
Rofrigerator ...................  $100.00
STEREO Console
Model. 4-Sp^ ...............  $00.90
TV, Radio, Record Player 
CombiBatioa ................... $110.00

WHITE'S
AM 4 «n

*

CHtlJ) CABB-ily htwis> SArti 
Mri. Saatt. AM MHt.
MBS MOBaAX*i bato Mmarr.. Saj- niffet. T San vaaS. SlM Sat. AM S47S1. 
•atĵ UarC______
wniT
work!L KBBPAn^ ^aJ'aJnSaJ?:en nrathan. Sl lO a 4m . IW SllWre.
WIU, KMKT haMn - 
w«>TklPe iiruiakn AM S4IM.
BAST s rm x o  
am  « t

Mf lAlS aiaia,

MBS HUBBSIX’a Ifaraan kea»
Uiraufti SatarSae. MT BMakiMM. CaB
aM^TSBI______________________
I.ICBMSBO caOJ) aara M an  
WaaS. AM »MW.
lAlTiDKT SEr VtCX

iwt

WABT to  sa 
a.naaw IMS » tl
iRomiio. ncE
WhAfk  SMta. AM
iRowma
AM MHS

_____
WABTBD. Blaa.

IROBINO WAlfTBIX 
anw . nw  Stala. 
iBoiniio.
tfrUwwr A

St as

Si ie PBB
iBonofo WABTEg rwai am
wnj. DO I
laOMlNO WAlfTTO. Asm.
IBONOKI DOHB Qatrt < 
M  Bnt Wra AM 4-ISSt
KKWING
SKWINO AKD AMiraltn i  
ChufcaaaB. AM ASIU. TH
in u . DO as tnaa aawMs
tMM AM MMS_________ __

Mn.

jBSraS. nSLDS. Sa«ta« 
AM MSta It II Btam r.
WOL DO aavtai 
kMa AM S-4SM
FARMER'S COLUMN
WATBB WBLLe < 
ticwa aa mB Bn
am  MtM.
L IV E S T O C K _________

n g
j-ARM SEKVICE P
SALES AMD Sarataa aa BaSa ^

MERCHANDISE
B U 1 U M N O  M A T E R IA L S

•  2x4't and til's  1/
Weat Coast Hr ...........  ^

•  Sbeetrock *1
«x0 -  %-lB. ...............

•  J M. Asbaatoa $|^
Siding ......................

•  Doors — S.lxO.1 $C
1 % — Half OlnM ....... ^

•  ComposttlM M nflM  $■
tlS-Lb. Economy .........  *

•  IxU Sheathing $/
Dry Pine , .................. ^

•  Comagated $C
Iron. StroagbETB .........  ^

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

INYDER. TEXAS 

Lanma Hwy. HI M OU

annakSyToaiiB .
LUMBER BARdAilvs

Arisoaa Rad Donglaa Flr*-I*4’a E 
Sxrt. No. I  ft battw, sump
Gradiad ..........- .........   $W.I0
West Coast Douglas Hr—tx4*s
txO’t Utility Orada ......   $ • «
Deddas-ut.
t  ft M Bob NbOb .......$U 0$ ewt

FREE DELIVERY
Chaapar By Tha Trackload

gMim BROS LUMBER TARO 
1407 Oarden City Hwy. 

Midland, Taiat Mutual 14110
DOGS p k t i H g
COOB Bomtos, BmuIm. fttikî 'iC 

m m . Mn.

BBNVWt IKfWIMJWJiAXC
cclars
sin all
BOUntiKlio GOODS

for iist results
HIRALD WANT AOS

WESTINGHOUSE Aad NORGE | 
APPLIANCE SERVICE 

Factory Traiaed Sorrlce Men
TRANTHAM'S

V Wa Daa*t r u  IS -Ta« Daa*t Fa* 
n i  West 4th A M  4 4 i a

A-1 USED FURNITURE 
SM East Ind 

We Buy ft Sen Good 

Used Furniture ft AppBancea 

PHO; AM 3-2871

'5 8

'5 8

Specials
Coma one. Come AO 

11
Ueed

living room soitee

$ 5 0 0 Each
Cash A Carry 
Coma Early 

IW y aran’t laat long

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL 
WELCOME

Wa Flnanea Our Osra Paper

SM W Ird

J&jOLLS
AM 4-1008

WANT TO
irtaae-

onra BOACBBS tat kaafaai vBB la 
laMMa BmaWe BaasB TMii B aWa ‘a 
atr Sanaa BarSwan _________

Pc. Blond Bedroom 8uka. Triple 
Dresser and Bookcase Headboard 

............................  $71.«
Piece beige living Room euite.

Foam rubber cusMons. like
r ................................ $00.10

Early American Sofa. Extra niet
..................................... 100.06

S Pc. SectkMud. Beige fa h ^  Real
nice ...............................  $00
S Pc. Dinetta. Woodgrain Formica 
top. Chairs la p e if^  condKioo.

..................................... 040 00
0. E. Electric Range........  OM.

Terms
SAH Green Stamps

AMD AFFLIAW

NT M u m  am 4402
UvhM Room laite; Bedreom aaHe 
Hlde-a-bed; Apartment MOe stove; 
Frigidaire refrigsrator; waMting 
nachine; 5 piece tfinette; youth 
chair; wardrobe; > baby beda; 
child's wardrobe; cheat of drs 
m ; ObU  rug; iBmpa.

AM 04110
Fiat w  . 
aBM FBOm
CBU Baa

TELEVBION SETS 
FOR RENT 

$12.00 MaMbly

Apartmeut Ranges 
$7.00 Motdhly

\ \ m \

IM Johnaon AM 44041

New Locatien

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
DODGE Custonr Royal 44oor aadaa. Torqua-Flita trana- 
mUMon, radio, beatar, white wall tires. C l  K O C  
factory air eoiMUtioned. Nlca ...............
HILLMAN C T ^ C
sedan. Economical transportation ...........
DODGE Station wagon. Air cooditionad, powar staariag 
and brakes, white tires, tinted glaas, radio, heater, 
electric tail gate. C I T O K
Only 17,000 actual milaa ......................  ^ I / iFa#
DODGE Coronet 44oor eedan. Power-Flita trnnsmia- 
sloa, radio, heater, white waU tires, C 1 / I O E
air conditioned ..........................
PLYMOUTH 4-door sed^ V4 enigiJM, Pow- 
er-FUte transmissioo, radio and beatar 
FORD 4-door aodan. V4 aaglnt, FordomaL
ic, radio and beater .........................
DODGE c  *W A  W
H-ton pickup, Good coaditioa ................. ^ / O d
DESOTO 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Pow- C T A  K
er-FUte transmissioo ............................. 0 9
PONTIAC 2-door hardtop.
Radio, heater, Hydramatle ..................
PONTIAC 4-d(K>r station wagon. Riulie,
heater. Hydramatic. Yaurs for 0̂ ......
PONTIAC 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater,

• white wall tires. Real nice ...................

$895
$835

$665
$665
$265

JONES MOTOR CO.,
DODGi •  DODGI DART •  SIMCA 

101 Grogg Dial AM 44351

Cempicte
8 Reems of FurBiture 

Repeeeeeecd
71Pc. sefa BBlto. 04c. diaclle 

»-Pleeo Bedreees saUe 
Reg. $100. VahM 

Oaty 0240.00
$10 Dewa en WUte's Easy 

Tcrnu

101404 Scurry A M  4 4 m

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

Heme ef Big Sfrtag*B 
Cleaaeet Uaed Can

; «  TAUANT ataUaa wa«aa .. flffS  
•at FALCON t-Saar Aataaa . .SMM 
*SS POBO 4.4asr. ,Ba«a . haatar, 

ikaaiarA aMTl, taatary air.
NIaa ................................. SUSS

•n  FLTMOimi v e  esaar. AM, aala-
ataMa traaiwlaalaa ............f  n s

■ss CHETBOLET BalaM A-Saar. Ovat-
SrHa. BaM alaa ............... S IM

*SS OAMIXAO A-Saar. LaaSaS.
Mlaa ..................................• M

AUTO
SUPER MARKET

BarwaaS Baaiky Faal Friaa'
SOI W. 4th AM 4-747S

MERCHANDISE
fssa--------

l ^ >  SPECIALS 
AIRLINE 21** blood cooboIb TV.
New pieturo tutw .......... 001.00
a ir l ik e  21" mBhognny conaoia
TV. Good coodiUon .......... $40.90
VOICE OF MUSIC Staraophaoio- 
Higb FidMlty Portabia. Rag. 004.00.
Now only .......................  $7» 00
RCA m FidMlty Pbooegrapb. 
Brand new. Regularly aMla for
$144.06, Now .....................$rjO

PHILCO RADIOS 
HOFFMAN TELEVISIONS

Stanley Hardware Co.

t*lftnos — Organs 
Fsr Tha FINEST u  Ptanao 

And Organa
Can

RITA PATTERSON 
AM 4-7008

E S rte fttS e  ttS yV tS a f*
aael A Bae Ftaai tar aa BMta aa 1

tanley uani 
**Yaor Frtandty Hardwan'*

KB Rnnnaia Dial AM 4420
Uaed Houae Group CofuristiBg et

Odema
WEARING APPAREL 
^  udlCK BkM

aWa. FFa. BaSraaw BaUa. Haw Ma*> 
aa aeS Baa Bpiti y

SM Dave FkymaaA SM MaWk 

Om S Baafc BaSa. raaltx aMa . . . . I  WJS 

Baw BFa. Bafa BaS Bana ......... SMSJI

Oaae natiMM Baakw, aaw 
aaaar ...................................... • » a i

Oaai W hae aaX Mittraai . . . . . .  tUJS

BIO SPRING HARDWARB 
FURNITURE STORE

IM Mata ______________AM « a w

SMi

Used Furniture Wonted
> w a  Bar »aar 

N aa OaaaBtaalaa , 
aaak TaaaSM I W  e.at.
BMbwarTAM MMt

__________ Daa B rya l

r e n t a l s
RefHgvatocB .......  $7 00 meof^
RASgaB ................  $7.00
RolaWBi M a  ...... $0.0t We*lp
Wa Rent Obb Ptoea ar a Houaeful

W H E A T ’ S
llS B. and AM 447S

USED SPECIALS
7 Ca. F t FRIGIDAIRE Rafrigwa-
tor. Vary dean ...............  IM.I$
12 Cn. F t FRIGIDAIRE Rafrigera- 
tor, aertsa top treeaor .... 1120.00 
BE24DIX DUO-A-MATIC waahi 
dryer eombiaaflaa. 10.00 dn 
10.12 per month.
MAYTAG Autamatie Wushar. 00
day warranty ..................  lOOJO
SPEED QUEEN Automatic washer 
with portsMe hookup. $0.» down. 
$7.14 per month.

Torma Aa Low As $0.00 Dewa 
And $0.00 Psr Month. Use Your 

Soottia Stampa Aa Dawn 
PajnM t

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

BaCOffOmoifBD KSmiOltB AMamatla

traaA SM ae, MWan'i AssHaeaa SSI 
Or«SS-

//

Sears
Diamond Jubilee 

Bulls-Eye Bargains
Extra Haavy—Wool Ptia 
TORT ROYAL' Carpol

$5.90 8q. Yd.
Can F«r Free Batimato

SEARS
AM 44024 NlghU AM VI 

8ao At 212 Mala

t t

vni> t r  TAM  -sa t-a r iF -
# wa iwwi VM

KSM

CAKTIR rURNTTUBl 
21$ W. 2n4 AM 64121

111 Mala 44IK
USED APPLIANCE 

SPECIALS
MAYTAG wrlagar type 
This is a good machlna, aad a good
buy.................................$40 90
KENMORB automatic washing 

achlna. Good eenditton. Red 
vahiS. $24.00
MAGIC CHEF Raagu. Qeod
eonditioa .....................   $».I0
4 MAYTAG Batomatic. waaharB. 
Good eoodttUon. Your cholea $N.00 
MAYTAG wring# tyve waabar. 
Ahtmlaum tab. EBceDanl eendi- 
tton ................................ $OO.U

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
*Teur rttondiy Eardware"

liE D

fSPia'iSa!jfey.gT8Lt
aD ddi to  Miy *

$190.95 
|li.00 MwEftb & w

FURNITURE
Md kM Nalan AM 6 «M

HAFior
I

W urlitzer Pianos
Ntw And Uitd 

Ask About RftnUl PUn
ADAIR MUSIC CO

ITMOriH AM 64

nktos Musk Co,
000 Cato Kb 

FE 2-0001 Ttoms
LIO

udlCK SkM! UBS MW. I  toiMtr 
lA M h o . SM} as Mae, A fteriK . 
rM Mt streeMN laawial. tM* M  
Sark rrar aad Aark Mm  aaea’a 
m  Met- WJS .m b . FrMttaallf  a rr

MMCELLANBOUi U l
MW FBBT nftw m  MaB SAtrii IMS i S a  
m WBll MW. IW AlUarB AM MWt.
FOB SSin-W W ar Wl

M rro M O iiLtk
8COOTKK8 ft BIKES

l i t "
Baa. FBaM AM 6 m .

AUTO IKK VICK
DERINGTON

AUTO PARTS 
And

MACHINE SHOP
200 NE md DUI AM 62401 

TRA1LEB8 18
, OF _ 
aaM. 0 n.

■pnm Ok., Ma dk M *i  
ka. Ito akBr attaB I sB 
tar |nat laaffkii.________

■■4 was traOan 
SI « . l  1 aaS M
M alkla. Larri

MOVE YOUR 
MOBILK HOME 

ANYWHERE 
LC C  Bonafidt Leaser 

Insured

nDato to Largeto Traitor 
21c to 40c per mito.

O. K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM 64000 AM 2-4227

West Highway 00_____
MOBILE HOMES 
1620% OFF LIST 

Soma Prices Slaahed Much Aa 
$1500

SEE US TODAY

Bumott Tnlltr Sal«8
1100 Eato ird AM 441

Tolk To The Mon Who Owns A Ford

THE IRON 
IS STILL

 ̂ HOTX
The

ROUND-UP
CONTINUES

On
FORD PICKUPS! 

At

YOUR DEALER

YOUR BRAND 
ON ONE 

THE BEST BUY 
YOU'LL 

EVER MAKE!
SEE US 

IMMEDIATELY
ALW AYS REM IMBIR;

IF YOU DON'T KNOW 
THE CAR,

KNOW THE DEALER"

(iOSSETT
500 W. 4Hi AM 4-7414

lig Sprint, Tnxno

I I

TBAILXn nOOBB. a»aaniw

Rental Purchase 
Plan On Used 
Mobile Homes

NEW 1961 
50x10 2-Bedroom 
Gas Appliances

'3995"
We Rent MobUe Homes 

WE TRADE 
Car»-Tru<k»—Lota 

FumRure Tmctora— 
Traitor»~HcnsBa OU.RoyalUee

laeurance—Parto—Repair 
Sarrlcn Hardware

D&C SALES
SporUn-DftrbF Crtfl

AM 642T AM 6410$
Wato Highway 10

TRUCks FOR iS

Talk To The Mon Who Ownt A Ford
DENNIS THE MENACE

MS B-isi urmufstioHAi. ye «bb k*.

sss.'Ortwop 
IlMtivay, A

POR ini RISULTS 
USI HIRALD WANT-ADS

Sfudobokor-Romblor 
SoloB ond Sorrico

'59 STUDEIAKIR Vi-fen Pkknp. ................ $$9S
'59 FORD oOeHon wegen. Low m ilnefe......... $1795
'5 i FORD oletien wagon. Peumr end e lr ........$1295
'54 CADILUC 4-door amlen. Nice cer.

Air cendiOioned* Only ,•,,••••*,$1295
'54 FORD 4 deer. Meter liea Jmt been cempleNly

oyeHieuled. Good cenditien..................... |7SS
'54 STUDIIAKIR Air eenditiened......... $575
'55 STUDIIAKIR Cnniniendor 2-dber oeden .. $495
'54 CHIVROLIT 4 doer ondnn. O n ly........... $375
'52 STUDIIAKIR Vi tan Pkkiip. 4 cyttnder . . .  $295 
'51 RAMRLIR 2-donr. ideal second car . . . . . . .  $245

McDonold Motor Co.
\ -------- AM $4412

For Best Results 
Use Harold Classifieds

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fridoy, February 10, 1941.. 0

MERCURY 
Air cand., pewar.

MERCURY ala. 
wag. Air. powBT.

PALdON aadaa. 
Auto, trana.

dONTINENTAL 
eonvertibto. Air 
cood.. powar.
CHBVRCHjrr aed. 
8tand. sMft, air.
C hE ^olE T  Bal- 
Air. Powsr^lkto.

ENGlisK Ford. 
Twodoor. 
MERCURY Phae
ton. Auto, trana.
p SRTa5 Chtof- 
taia. Air osnd.
BUICK Special se
dan. Air eoad.
MERCUKy  Phaa- 
ton. Air, powar.
LiNCoLH Landaa. 
Air cand., power.

^ 5 6

/ C d l  Phae-
# 0  toe. Aeie. tram.

/ E X  DODGE aadaa.
# V  powar̂ Hto.

/ E E  70Ri5 sedan. V-4 
ante, trana.

/E A  PONTIAC aedM. 
^ * 9  Aato trana.

/ E  A  lAjkik hardtop 
coeps,

/ E A  FORb to-toa 
^ • 9  picfcBp. V4. •

' 5 4

/ B O  iJMCOLN 6doar 
aedan. Air cood.

^ 5 2

Iriiiiiiiii .loiii'N Miiinr ‘ c.
Your Lincoln and Mcr.  u-. Deo r

403 Runnols 7 JO PM. AM 44254

w-4-

Wl Alirr GOT MUCH RDOiCATtON 
BUT

Wa Da Ena* What A Gaad Oana Car to
COMI BY AND SIR POR YOURSILP
BUICK LaUkre 6daar Hardtop. MM wftUn. Ha

air with a l
the aetraa ....................
BUICK LaSahre 6daar aa

'60 SI
tha

/ ^ Q  BUICK LaM  

povtr I

'60

.......... $3095
m. A p t ^  rad aai wftBe.

$2995
r Hardlsf A pretty red and 

whtta. Haa Ug mator, radto, haeto. AMMoalle Mae* 
miaaiaa, arhila Urao, powar atoariag and E O T O C
air coadtttonad .................................   W #

/ B O  IMPERIAL Laheran 6dear Bardtop. MM while. 
v O  Equippad wtth radto, hmtor. eetoraade tranantotoM. 

wMta tiraa, powar elndowa, poarar stearing. pawar 
brakaa, powar aaot, S-way C O d L O IR
air conditioned ........................................................ J

/ E T  BUICK Spadal 4-doar aadan. SnBd groan, radto.
V /  Dynnflow, whito ttraa.

air condltioaad ................................
/ E T  CHEVROUET Bi6Air 6doar tototoa 
« /  ty blua WMi white, radto. haator,

Urae, pewar atoariag,
power brakaa, air candttioaad .............

/|H^ BUICK 6doar hardtop. Dynaflow, radto,

$1195
A real pro6

■toariito. brakaa, wtadaura. 
Baa thia ana

$1495 
*T895

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK  -  C A O ILLA O  -  O T B L  O B A t n  

Mh a i  G ragg A M  6 « n i  4M Bsm t?

ft mrnUt Bapnii
BralM Sarrtea

ôStlriM toepeSsTwatt̂  
Atom Ibo Raah-Oa« Tour IMl 

Makar Now.

J. R. HOLUS 
miray Motor San  ha 

SIS Lamaaa BHray AM 641

A U T O M o i l L ^ i i

TRUCKS FO R  S A L k H i

T in  UmUmATIMIAL n o c u tBG$0P

IMS sT o o n a A x n  F k fV F . m n u s
g H n T  JFsia
A U T O i F O B  S A L B t m
in t FOKD O AUUm  rMBk. hMin. I4.ni 
tiiii. iTit FtoSki.

SS PONTIAC 6doar .......... $1
'94 BUICK CoBvartibla ......  IB
SI PLYMOUTH 6doer.......$m
'41 CHEVROLET 6door .......$

BILL TUNE USED CARS
whMk pB OBkM ne** nsM#___

611 Eaot 40i AM44II6
INI FALCON 4-DOOB. kMuBIM kkMM 
rtM Tkkk y y wwBM atnalB  Skk TU

ftUTM FOB SALB

ULItl Mkvica

“ wiSTERN " 
CAR

lltr E  tod AM 64MS

1900 CHKVROLCr 
‘ur PDiir. scyL

ledle-Heetor-4M6 Aekmi B 

Ttoke Uy PtymwM PftMlI
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'Gunslinger' Has All 
Ingredients For Success
i  By CYNTHIA LOWRY 

AT TT-mam» Witter
NEW YORK' <AP)-Something 

d|0et«nt tai the way at Weetern 
lawmcD appeared Tburaday night 
eftaa CIS' new hour-km( “Gun- 
•paier" made its debut tW  fast- 
(kuwiag hero is an undercover 
agint tor the Army, a real change

Be Her Valentine 

Oet Her Gift At

,1M? Orcgg 
I HIT lltk PL

REAL ITALIAN
CRISPY

* PIZZA
Muahreem. Ch«wM or

Large ...............  l.N  aad lAS
Preahly Bi*fd Ta Otdw

TOBY'S
UM Gregg AM t-M

from the usual avenging dieriffs, 
marshals and hired guns.

Aside from that. “ Gunslingar" 
follows strictly the tried and true 
formula

Tony Young, a grim-eyed, sliiii> 
pipped young man plays Cord 
(just C<^. not first name: does 
Paladin have a first nante?) Who 
is assigned b>- Army Capt. Win* 
gate (Preston Foster) to man- 
hunting ijobs too delicate or too 
difficult for the uniformed boys. 
Cord's first job is to get a Civil 
War colonel wanted for torturing 
Mid mistreating prisoners of war.

He finds him. of ooune. sdth 
the help of his sidekick, a whim
sical and amusing Irish-American 
adventurer called Pico McGuire, 
played by Charles Gray. Their 
relationship just couldn't help re
minding one of Marshal Dillon 
and Chester. But that's not sur
prising. "Gunslinger'* was creat
ed and produced by diaries Mar
quis Waireu. also father of “Gun- 
smoke.”

It is questionable whether tele
vision at this moment really 
naeds still another Western series, 
but if it does, “Gunslinger" has 
all the ingredients to be a pop
ular one. '

Congregation Honors Pastor
Charles Kiag, left, paid tribute ta Rev. aad Mrs. 
Rash BaraeU. rcater, at a farewsB ftaaer at Ftnt 
ChrtsUaa Charch la Lamesa Wedaesday alght.

At rigM la ths pbaU Is Veraoa Rratcher. chalr- 
maa sf the affidal beard af the charch.

r r Who Did Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

Are lavHcd Is write fer FREE heaklet — Tells hew yoe csa 
oore Dtplauu la yeur spare ttaac. Newest tests laraished, CS 

NWS af serrice. Why accept Iscs thaa the hesL Better johe 
ge to the Blgh g eh eel gredaate.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
Bm 1SR2 EM 6-R1R2 OdaMU, Taaae

TODAY 
A - 

■ATVROAT

OPEN
U:4S

Adalts Ms
ChUdrea M<

^  OPEN d:M

CoMiaMCME S tation h-
uSSbacs^cuaM B

Lamesa Congregation 
Bids Pastor Farewell
LAMESA (SC) — On Wednes

day avening the' FTrst Christian 
Church here honored its pastor, 
the Rev. Rush J. BameU. Mrs. 
Barnett and their daughters. June 
and Becky Dede. at a farewell 
dinner.

Rev. Barnett will have complet
ed e  B-year nunistry at the church 
Fri>. U and has accepted? a . call 
to the First Christian Church of 
Colorado City, rffeetive that dato.

Duriiu his tenure here the La
mesa tSristian church retired the 
debt on its present church build
ing. Recently plans have been 
authorized for a new educational 
buUdiiM.

Charles King. Sunday School 
superintendent, paid a tribute to 
the Barnetts, and Vernon B. Brat
cher. board chairman, presided. 
The musical program waa pre- 
santad by choir members whose 
director is Mrs. Royce Dyer.

Rev. Barnett is currently serv
ing m  Chi Rbo director for Db- 
trict n Christian churches, and 
ior a number of years he has 
beau treasurer for the Lamesa 
migTMt kindergarten project. He

Top Webb Cook
Took of the Mouth'* honors at 

Webb AFB for January went to 
Airman l.C. Gene D. Thompeoo. 
an assistant shift leader. Auwwi 
*nwmpson edged other competi
tors in the areas of perMMal ap
pearance and attitude toward his 
work. Airman Thompson and his 
wife. CerakHno. are nstiree of 
Arkansas.

T h «  F ou rpo tH r'
It H«ld Ovtr
•*n» Foorpoeter.** three - a c t 

comedy with a single set and 
only two characters, has been held 
mrer by popular demand through 
Satotln B il^ a t Lubbock Little 
ThtA tn. Director 8 WeBer 
Jpmes anaounced.

R e e e rv a t io n B  may be made by 
r^lliiig PO *-Un. Lubbock._____

STARTING 
TODAY! I

OppM 12:45 
Tom A Jony Corfbew 
"NoopoNoii Momm"

AdulH 7Sc 
Ckildmi 3S«

rnrmirtyRiiED
A TROPICAL JUNGLE 
jlNTO AM ISLAND 

PARADISE!

■‘M w u u io  '
liieFSMTiwHout')
ntM Htenallllct'j

The Gnat RrMi i
Wt*^!

-i-f -

li

is a member of the Kiwanis Chib | 
a Boy Scout leader, and helped 
with the organization of the Daw-1 
son County Boys’ Club.

Mrs. Barnett helped organize 
and has taught the 0>uples' Sun

day School class of the church, 
and is also CWF study director. 
Active in community life, Mrs 
Barnett is serving this year as 
president of Coitral Elementary 
P-TA.

Sonora Next Meeting Place 
For Area Enforcement Men
West Central Texas Law En

forcement Asaodatioo wiH meet in 
Sonora in October for its fsll 
business meeting. This was ap
proved at the closing seenon of 
the one day meeting of the asso
ciation at the Coaden Country 
Club on Thursday.

Sonora extendsd an invitation to 
the peace officers to come to 
their town for the fall nneeting. 
and it was unanimously accepted.

Mrs. Georgen 
Wins $200 Award
' Mrs. Hazel I. Georgen. manago- 

ment analysis officer at Wing 
Headquarters at Webb AFB. has 
been awarded aa incentive check 
of tlOO for her sustained supe
rior performance during two.

The wife of Capt l.arry R. 
Georgen. she began work with the 
Air Force ia IMS while the couple 
was at an Alaska base A native 
of San Francisco. Mrs Geergsn 
attended Whittier C!oUege. She has 
been actis-e ia the field since mov
ing to WebliL fas IMS.

Last Augiut. Mrs. Georgen was 
honored at the Town House Hotel 
in San Angelo for a one-man ritow 
of her paintings. On exhibition was 
a life-stze painting of Hit Holi
ness Pope John Xa III. which Mrs. 
Georgen later donated to the St. 
Mary's Elementary School in San 
Ang^. She hat a . one-month 
straw running at the unds Res
taurant since Jan. 17. Feetured 
are scenes from Japan painted 
in Tokyo duriag 1S67 H.

Mrs. Georgan is currently study
ing advanced design at San Angelo 
C o ii^  and hopes to continue at 
the Univciaity W C^fomis In the 
near future. She and the captain 
are expecting to move to Beale 
AFB.

MRS. GEOBGEN

CONTtNINTAL 
. TRAfLWAYS

CnwtefS muM BaMtef AM S4m  
Wm— T «:

H  P S B G  a • ■ s  •  •  e  »  •  •  ■ e  » • «  e (

PlMCstx
A B f d C B  e e e n n n a i e B *

i B R E i t t t V  * t  s  •  e  s  e • • •  a a  e n n *  • #

DrIUb .......................  $ .9
St Lm Is .................... BJ9

• a s n w a e o « i t * n * c s

New Tsfk ................   -I7.U
Aa Parw ria* VSs

JOHN A. 

COFFEE
AtTORNIY-AT.UW  

30i Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

Make
Your Valentine 
Feel Fancy.
Free . . .  
in .

FUL BAK 
PAJAMAS
by W M gm O M

I A

V" -T ♦

At the fa| meeting the aasoda- 
tkm will elect new officers.

Sheriff Miller Harris, who was 
host to the association here for 
its Friday meeting, said that tha 
visiting peace officers were de
lighted with their trip to Big 
Spring and high in their praise id 
the hospitality shown them.

Harris said that the visitors rat
ed the meeting the beat of its eariy 
spring sessions.

He personally nxlMided his 
thanks ta tha Big Spring Cham
ber of Commerce, ta tha Cosden 
Gauntry Club and to every per 

0 helped ia nnaking the
event a success.

Ha was partkxilarly grateful ta 
the merchanta for th ^  generosity 
ia the matlar of. door prises.

Harris said that the officers 
were more than pleased with the 
speakers—Dr. P. D. O'Brien. Doug 
Orme and J. G. Montagus—who 
appeared on the program.

... and fiwe for onythinq foncy whan you lounge or lieep in FU 8ok poiomot with 
built in extra room where h counh most. Two wonderful exclusive W elden 
features...  e deep pleat in the locket for extra stretchobility. . .  and o das per, 
roomier expending seat for freer octlon. Plenty of extra exclutive features too.., 
deeper, wider armpits . . .  wider shoped sleeves . . .  wider cut, roomier trousers with 
one piece crotch and lostex woistfaond. Tt«# most comforiabte pojomos ever mode. 
Sizes A to D.

G>tton . ,

Pur« Silk
Solids, Stripes ond Prints ........................4.25 to 10.95
. Fancy Prints and Stripes................................... 14.95

HOW MANY “MILE-YEARS" IN YOUR CART

Plymouth's built-in durability lets 

you spread the enjoyment of its lasting value 

over the entire span of ite active 

life on the road. That'e *'mile-years.*' 

ThaVe the beauty of the Solid Plymouth.

Th« mfles joa g«t out of yoor ear an  oot 
meamre of ita value. The way your car standi 
up to thoee miles, and lets you enjoy them, 
ia another.

Plymouth is boOt to delhrer continuing 
enjoyment every mile of the way. That's why 
its unique one*pieoe VnUbody is welded 6400 
timee for solid strength.

Solid beauty to start with, (o«p<aosf upkeep 
to live with, lasting solus to trade with— 
that's Plymouth: good looking, econcxnical, 
buflt to  be proud oi tor a long, long time.
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PLYMOUTH . .. SOLID BEAUTY
A GHRYSLER-ENGINEERED PRODUCT


